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Hike Seen 
In Supply 
For Meat

A  WASHINGTON, July 81
^(U.R)—Houflewives were advis- 

ed today that steaks and pork 
Chops win be more plentiful 
this fall, but that the family 
food bill as a whole probably 
will be just about as steep as 
it is now. That big "break" in 
food prices that was supposed 
to start about this time is not 
even around the comer, agri
culture department experts 
said.

Last Pebruiiy the bureau of ag
ricultural economics forecast a 
probable drop of 16 to 23 per cent to 
food prices during the lost ate 
montha of 1M7. But a lot of tblngs 
have happened <lnce then.

Decline Vnlikeir 
The aame agency now says a de

cline In food prices is unlikely In the 
foreseeable future. Hero is It* price 
ouUook for the faU:

Meat^Not much change, although 
g«m#. slight decline is possible dur
ing the period of heavy slaughter In 
the later faU and early winter.

Eggs, cheese and butUr—up sea- 
Bonally.

Flour—Not much change.
Truck crop* and fruits—Seasonal 

decline.
C om -W lll stay high.

LliUe Seasonal Change 
Agriculture experta don't expect 

seasonal changes to have much ef
fect on prices so long as demand re
mains high. Tliey pointed out that 
the period of relative abundance wlu 
be followed by a period of reduced 
supplies, serving to level o ff prices.

The experts' views on meat sup
plies coincided substantially with 
those expressed in a house agricul
ture subconunlttee report Alter 
looking Into food prospecto through
out the nation, the aubconunittee 
said meat supplies should increU* 
by 18 per cent during the faU and 
winter months.

Fairfield Fire 
Levels Q r ^

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO, THURSDAY, JULY 81, 1947 M«bW tt Aodtl Barwa ot CIkvUUoi 
AtMcUM Pm4 sad UalUd PnM

If ToaTe U n i  o f Uvtaf and want to end the whole worrisome proeeas. 
here’s »  good way to  do I t  Thla photo, made at the Mata-Shoihone 
iBtemctloo, show* one o l the mnar “J«rw*lkers" who dally disregard 

^ - w a l k s  at Interaeetlons and cross !n (he middle of the 
block, delaylxir ( ^ f l o  and risking Injury or death. (Staff photo-en
graving)

Maximum Penalties High 
For Traffic Violations

Iff

(Editor’s Note: For the benefit 
o f  the driving public, this Infor- 
miUon on penalUea for three se
rious vlolatlona Is offered in con
junction with the current safety 
campaign.)

THE PENALTIES
Three of the most ccnunon and 

most dangerous traffic violations 
are speeding.- driving tSiiough atop 
signs and drlvtng v ^ e  intoxicated.

Too often, drivers are n ot aware 
of the penalties that can be in
voked against them unUl after the 
offense has been committed. By 
(hen the damage has t>eea done and 
all that remains Is for the courts 
to exact the penalties.

TaiHu’e to obaerve a stop sign may

by stale law be Interpreted as reck- 
Icss driving. ThU offense carries a 
minimum fine of $35 and a maximum 
fine of WOO. or not leas than five 
days nor more than 00 days in the 
county jalL At the discretion of the 
court, both the fine and Imprison
ment may be invoked.

For a second offense, the Jail term 
Is not less than 10 days nor more 
than six months; or the line may 
be set at not less than 150 
more than tSOO.

Heavy penalties are provided for 
drunken driving. Under slate law, 
the courts may sentence those guil
ty of driving while intoxicated to 
not leas than 30 days nor more than 
ste months In Jail, they may levy 

' (C«nllBa>< «a Ptc< K. Calsmn l>

“Drastic” 
U.N. Law 
Use Seen

LAKE SUCCESS, July 81
(/P)__ T̂he Greek government
was reported by informed 
sources today to be consider
ing the possibility o f bringing 
charges against Russia’s Bal
kan satellites under the most 
drastic provisions of the 
United Nations charter. The 
Greek delegation to the United 
Nations would not comment.

That chapter was Invoked ;<a the 
first time in U. N. history yesUr- 
day by Australia to bringing the 
TT̂ f̂ ftnM^«n case to the security 
council. Both the Indonesian and 
Balkans Issues are on the council's 
agenda for the meeUng today.

II. 8. Affirms Stand 
It was said authoritatively that 

the Greek* have been told by the 
United States that the Truman aid 
plan remained definitely in force 
despite the Russia veto of an Amer
ican proposal to set up a BalkaM 
commission, rurthermore, It was said 
that the United SUtes told the 
Greeks this country was firmly be
hind them in their efforts to estab
lish a stable government and stop 
the disorders In the Balkans.

Chapter V n  Includes strong mea
sures. from  breaking off relaUons 
with the aggressor up to actual mil- 
lUry c ^ a t io n s  by the United Na
tions against any country the r.......
Ity council deddea has comi 

a act o f  aggression.
No Force Yet 

However, the United NaUons po
lice force which would cany  ottt 
any such military orders Is In the 
discussion stages. Not one soldier 
has yet been committed to the U. N. 
force.

U. N. observers said a significant 
part of the chapter VU.U«rUcle Bl, 
which permits U. N. members to 
take collective action ter self-de
fense against an armed attAck ua« 
tU the security councU can acU

Kaiser Testifies Hughes and ‘Lost’ 
Publicity Aide Will 
Testify at Hearing

WASHINGTON. July 31 (ff)— Howard Hughes and his'globe-trotting publicity man, John' 
Meyer, will take the stand side by side tomorrow In the senatorial investigation o f Hogho^ 
wartime plane contracts. Senator Ferguson, R., Mich., announced today that arrangen^tS' 
have been made for the joint appearance o f the Hollywood millionaire and the man who.'saU ' .. - 
he spent lavish sums to entertain government officials in Hughes’ behalf, Ferguson’s ^   ̂
nouncement was made after a •

Ohio Launches Boom 
-President

Tesiifying at Waahinfton. D. C., 
before a senate war investigating 
snbcomiBi(t««'s probe Into a  molU- 

. million dollar deal between the 
government and plane maker 
Howard Hughe*, west coast in- 
dottrialist H e n r y  J. Kaiser 
(above) defends the Hughes pro
ject. (NEA telephoto)

BIAVB HIT V. S.
VIENNA. July 31 (UJO—The Yugo

slav government chained through its 
political mission in Vienna tonight 
that American and British occupa
tion authorities were "tolerating and 
encouraging naxt ynvttlea" in  their

(«,000 at present market prlcM. .

# stop ttott fir* trom ipreadiag to ad* 
jotnlag propartar. imt tb t elevator 
was a total loM. HeporU sUted that 
the elevator « u  about one-third full 
o f grain.

Apparently starting inside the 
building, the (Irtt was so far ad
vanced before {Ire-tlghters reached 
the scene that they were unable to 
do more tlian prevent It from 
spreodlng to other buildings.

The homes of the owner and his 
son, Don, were both threatened as 
an east wind whipped up the names. 
Pormera left their machinery In the 
field to join the fight to save the 
homes and other property.

No estimate was avaUable on 
total damage as the fire was brought 
under control about fl p. m. A re
port said Uiat at least part of the 
dftmago was covered by Insurance.

Greece Guerillas 
Raid Coastal City 
At Turk Frontier

ATilENB. July 31 (U.R>—Mllltnry 
aulhorltics reported today tlint 
guerrillas attacked the coosial clly 
of Alcxandroupolls, near the Turk
ish border last nlgl\t.

Tlie city Is an army training 
ter, and auUiorltles said the attack 
was a small one Intended largely 
for looUng.

Other guerrilla units attacked si
multaneously at Ujo nearby towiw of 
BouflU. DIdemotlshon, and Amar- 
anda, The towns wore reported to 
hnve t>een looted.

Military quarten reported tliat 
guerrilla operations began In the 
Xsntht area o f  northeastern Greece 
two days ago, They aald units based 
In Bulgaria made a  hit-run attack 
on that area.

PrMS reporU said Uiey fell back 
across the border after running lnu> 
Greek resistance at Mellklna and 
Krysl*. where 10 guerrillas were 
killed and SO wounded.

____holding s -r --------
cations were thejrtWould 1 

■'  ̂ ?■' *
Sen. P ^ p er%  
Plans Speetfh 

Tour of U. S.
WASHINGTON, July 81 «V -S e n -  

ator Pepper, Fla., aald today b e  will 
make his own cross-country speak
ing tour this fall in an effort to 
"keep our Democratlo party liberal.” 

The Florida senator told a re
porter he has not been asked to 
speak for the DemocraUo national 
commltUe but will follow in the wake 
of “such Republican presidential 
candidates as Senator Taft, O., and 
Governor Dewey, N. Y.

Dewoy has stopped off In his na- 
tlve Michigan after a western swing 
with an entourage which left little 
doubt that he Intends to try to re
peat as Ills party's standard bearer 
In the 1B48 campaign.

Taft, pinning a definite political 
label to his excursion, has announced 
plans for a trip that will largely 
pamllel Dewey's. The Ohio senator 
said he will lay the record of the 
Republican-controlled 60th congress 
before the people before deciding 
whether to iMcome an avowed can
didate for Uie GOP nomlnaUon next 
year,

NoUng Taft's call earlier this week 
for Republican leaders to speak out 
“ frankly" on foreign and domestic 
Issues. Pepper said "Dewey ha* been 
Imitating the Bphinx to data but I 
tiiink Benator Taft is going to smoke 
him out."

At Flint last night. Dewey told 
newsmen "1 have no plans to speak 
outside New York sUte, literally no 
plans."

As for his own trip, which he has 
not yet mapped In detail. Pepper 
■aid he Intends to."straighten out 
anybody who might be misled by 
ilepubllcan propaganda that this 
was a good congress.”

__congressional
_ in Columbus. Advance indi- 
illy launch a “ Taft boom" on 

“ favorite son”  basis. 
Tonight, Ohioans will have 

a Taft rally at Columbua. The 
senator will speak and his ad
dress will be broadcast over 
250 stations. GOP lenders 
from half a dozen other states 
will attend.

Ohio Sen. John W. Brlcker, 1041 
Republican vice presidential candi
date, cleared the way for Ohio 
party members to unite behind Tnlt 
by announcing he (Brlcker) Is not 
a candidate and backs his ncnate 
colleague.

As for Taft himself, he has said 
he will withhold any fonnal an
nouncement unUl after he mnkM 
a cross-country tour tills fall.

Thus far. the only avowed candl 
date Is former Gov. Harold fltasnrn 
of Mlnne.iotA. Both he and Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York, n 
prospective candidate, have preced
ed Taft Into Uie west.

Btassen Is now on the Pacific 
ooast and Dewey is in hU native 

on his way back
to New York from a western vl*lt 

’Tlje west, which looms as 
major I04B battleground, aino 
beckoning to others,

President Okays 
Flood Curb Bill

WABMINGTON, July Jl (/!■» -  
President Truman algned today a 
$M)3,l».BLa appropriation blU for 
flood control, navigation and other 
non-military aotlvlUas of Uis war

by the BOth oongrMi before the July 
as r«eeu. It carries |3l)g,944.US for 
flood eontrol oonstnutlon luid mi^tn- 
UntnM, plu# |U«,71l,7DO for navi- 

------- m m onto and majn*

England, U. S. in 
Economic Parley

LONDON. July 31 m  — Britain 
arranged high-level economic talks 
with the United SUtes today In a 
renewed bid to stave off her loom
ing economto cHsls.

Tlie government's board of trade 
aald lU president, Blr Btalford 
Orippe, would fly to Paris to t  a  oon- 
ference with William I.. Clayton, 
U, S. underseoretary of state for 
eoonoRilo affaln, and the BrlUsh 
press said they would eomlder 
•Uthlni Britain’s import* from 
Am nIM  to MV* dollars.

>«hUe. th« BriUsb pM^ls took

Uie

Man Plans Appeal 
On Treason Case

D06TON, July 31 (U.n-Dougli>8 
Chandler. (S8-year-old former Dal- 
tlmore newsman, was reported to
day to be planning an appeal to 
higher courts after being sentenced 
to life Imprisonment and fined 110,- 
000 for broadcasting ifltsl |>ropa‘ 
ganda In Germany during World 
war II.

Atty. Claude D. Cross. Cliandler' 
counsel. Indicated he might file an 
apiwal to the first U, a. circuit roiirt 
o f appeals snd Uien to the tl. H. 
supl'Ctne court "If necesinry," He 
has 10 days to file the Initial ap 
peal.

The gray-halred convicted trait 
or, who broo<lcast over radio Berlin 
as “ Paul Revere.'* was returned to 
Uie B u t Cambridge jail where he 
•111 remain a few days until it U 
determined where he will lenre his 
sentence.

s/jWaCity 
Seized, t)utch 
Army Reveals

BATAVIA. Java, July 51 WV-Hie 
Dutch anny announced tonight the 
capture o f  fire-scarred Malang, 
former resort ctty which is the key 
}  east central Java.
•The town Is a wilderness," 

first sem i-officia l dispatch said. 
“ Important buildings, factories, a 
convent, and cinemas were blown 
up and burnt days ago. 8hop.i r  
pillaged and the dty la dead."

More than 100,000 Tndonealane 
led  Malang ahead of the Dutch 
forces, the dispatch said, Only 
Chinese and Eurasians < stayed be
hind.

Javanese Tell Advance
T)»e republicans as-iertcd also 

their forces ware within 12 miles 
of Batavia and had reoccupled the 
perimeter towna o f  Tangerang, Ser- 
pong and TJlmen*.

Tlie Dutch declared this clnlm 
was "nonsense." This reporter found 
no sign o f  republican activity In the 
general BaUvla areo.

Move PolUloally Alto
Meanwhile. NeUieriands authori

ties. who since July 30 have been 
rftliiclng the republic's territory 
by nilliury means, moved today to 
<lr> ilie same thing by polltlcnl "  
lion as well.

Tlie Dutch government estab- 
Ilslied the Islands of Bangka and 
limilou. rich In tin, and Uie Klouw 
nrolilpclago, producer of bauxite, 
as outonomous territories In the 
projected United States of IndO' 
neala.

Electric Wire 
Fencing Kills 

Buhl Child, 5
BUHL, July 31 -G ory Dou®laa 

Reeves. f*ycar old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgor Reeves, route 8. Buhl, 
was killed instantly Wodneaday 
afternoon when he became en
tangled with an electric fence whUe 
standing in mud.
■ The boy had accompanied bis 
father to the Frank Pearson ranch 
•otith of Castleford, where he was 
working. Gory was left at the larm- 
house but wandered off and appar
ently was trying to get Into the 
t l ^  where his father was wogUng 
when be came in contact with th* 
eIecMcally-eharg«d fence, His body 
was fcM ltf'ibout 4 p . ih! Wednes
day and iras rushed to a Buhl phy
sician.-

. .I ^ o o n e e d  Dead 
The physician said the boy was 

pronounced dead on arrival at his 
oMIm, and estimated the mishap 
had -occurred "sometime between 
1 p..m . and 4 p. m."

Coroner F. Wayne Schow today 
said no Inquest would be held and 
that the attending physician hod 
indicated it was a clear case o f  ac
cidental death.

Foneral Pending 
Funeral arrangements are pend

ing the arrival of the boy's mother 
from Nebraska where she had been 
vlslUng. The body is at the Albert
son funeral home.

The child was bom  in HumlMldt. 
Nebr., and came to Buhl last f  
tember wlUi his parents, bei 
whom he Is survived by three tls- 

, tcrs, Rita Mny, 7; Judy Gall. 3, and 
Alma Jean, 16 montha.

session in which the senate 
war investigatinsr committee 
heard testimony that top mili- 
tery leaders turned down a 
mass flying boat program in 
July, 1942, yet contracts for 
tliree boats were made later 
with Hughes and Henry J. 
Kaiser.

Undersecretary of SUte Robert A. 
Lovett testified that the Joint (army- 
navy) chiefs of staff declared In 
July of that year that the diver
sion of materials to such a program 
would be "inadmissible" because ev
erything was needed for fighting 
planes.

Urged SOO-Plane Project 
Kaiser had urged a program to 

buUd BOO huge cargo planes.
Two former defense plant corpor- 

aUon officials who were assigned to 
the Hughes cargo plane project in 
California followed Lovett on the 
stand. High polnU of their testi- 
many:

I. J. H. Roper, who was principal 
xof DPC. said the. Hughes 

contract "was the only project where 
there was any departure’  from reg
ular DPC procedure. He said the 
agency had "no responsibility'' for 
design or whether "the materiali 
were proper" or for the cost 

3. U. Robert Edwards, former DPO 
supervising engineer, said be went to 
the Hughes plant in 1943 and after 
he bad been th « e  for a few days 
knew that the three flying .boats 
could not be built for the contract 
cost of $18,000,000.

Oontraet Cat later 
(The contract was later cut to one 

ship and the coeunittee has received 
twtimony that some (90,000,000 bai 
be^nspentonlt) .

Btigbes' appearano* was u n a p a  
by F ^ u s tb a fte r  tha kT "

Dealer Fined $200; 
“Confusion” Blamed

After commenting, “There seems to have been aome con
fusion in the minds of everyone concerned as to what coo* 
stitutes operating a card game for recreational purposesi but, 
that the indictable misdemeanor of gambling , did occur,*’  
District Judge James W. Porter imposed the minimum flna 
o f $200 against John K. Fisher when the Brunswick Giguf 
store employe pleaded guilty Thursday morning.

Fisher’s case is one of two Mtions stemming from  rtids 
on two Twin Falls establishment last July 16 by the eotmtjr 
sheriff’s office. Lester Morris, who was apprehend^ in̂  a 
raid simultaneously on the Snowball’s Sport shop, faces »  
similar charge. .

Fisher appeared in court at his own request and heard 
reading of the information signed by County Prosecutor. B., 
M. Sweeley charging him with the indictable misdemeaw^ 
o f  carrying on a gambling game, consisting o f poker fOT' 
money, checks, chips or representatives o f value at tha

<CMtUaB̂  M t,~C;AaB 1>

‘Booby Trap’ Blasts j 
2 Sergeants’

1). N. TO coNHinan 
IW\KE 8U00KS8. N. Y.. July 31 

(U.R>—‘n ie  United Nations security 
council, agreed wlUiout ariiunient 
today to  consider the Indonrslan 
dispute, but appeared ready to defer 
ordering debate until tomorrow 
rarly next week.

500 Acres South 
Of Burley Burned

, DURLEY, July a i-A b out 600 
acrea of graslng land nine miles 
aoalh of Buriey on the Oakley high- 
way were burned In a range fire 
W^nesday afternoon.

Tl)s blais broke out about 1:10 
p; m. and probably was caused by a 
careless motorist flipping a cigar- 
•tU  (rom the hlgliway, the fire dU« 
patabtr at the bureau of land man- 
a g t i e i i  ^ t iM  said. 
r W w  ftra was eontroUad about roW- 
n llb l aftw nine men had worked 

all afternoon and even-

Moving of POW 
Hospital Unit to 

Gooding Started
DOI8E, July 31 ifl’)—The moving 

of buildings at Uie former prisoner 
of war camp at Rupert to the state 
tuberculosis hoapllal at Gooding has 
been started by the Dot Moving 
company, Rujwrt.

Charies H. Clark, state superin
tendent of building conntnictlon, 
Aiild a $30,000 contract was awarded 
to llm Dot coiinrrn for the transfer 
of "six or more biilldlngs”  to Good
ing. The state has purchased 11 of 
the buildings but not all will be 
taken to Gooding.

The structures formeriy med for 
..................... at Uie POW camp
will be placed on concrete founda
tions at the newly activated tuber
culosis UeaUnent canter,

Tlie war assets administration 
specified Uie building must be mov
ed from the Rupert location by Oct. 
1,

ator was' auured by llioiBaa Sladc, 
attorney for H ugbu, 4bat Meyer 
win be availabU for tettimoBr to
morrow.

The ptiblidtjr a l m d j  bat 
tesUfied behind closed doors that 
be spent large sums to entertain 
many persons, including -flliott 
Roosevelt, son the lata Praddent, 
and secretary-of Intarioc Knig.

K n g  Denies PatUM
Krug has denied belac praunt at 

some of the parUea Meyer
listed him as a guert In expense 
vouchers obtained by tha eommittee 
from Hughes’  files. The younger 
Roosevelt has made '  ‘  ‘ 
the esse.

Before today's committee session 
began, Senator Pepper, D., Fla., said 
an aircraft expert's appraisal of 
Hughes' F-11 pboto.reconnaiaaance 
planeasa"hotwagon” Indicated El
liott Roosevelt had grounds for pur
portedly pushing warUme construc' 
tion of Uie ship.

Boosevell JnsUlied
The Florida senator told a report

er he thinks one of the chief <iues- 
tlons for the senate group is wheth
er young Roasevelt was Justified in 
recommending that work on the 
photo ship be conUnued.

He also remarked, "I  have 
doubt that It will be shown that El
liott Roosevelt accepted entertain
ment from representatives of 
Hughes."

JERUSALEM, July 81 (/P>—The bodiei of two young Brjt^ > 
ish sergeants kidnaped as hostages by Irgun Zyal 
were found hanging today from two eucalyptus trees ,anff  ̂
were blasted to bitsVby a booby trap when British so ld to ; 
started to cut them down. Jewish setUement p ^ c e  found t t a  - 
bodies in a  forest preserve near Natanya joat 2 4 ^ ^
Irgun, extjemfet. Jewish undergrorad^orO T^tt*- —  '  
B o u n c « d * l « < B M u t e d  t h e
ing o f three Irgunists convicted ppiion didly«ry*|

Irrigation Chief 
Eagerly Awaited

IDAHO FALLS, July 31 (fl-)- 
Mlchael Btraus, U. 8. commissioner 
of rcclamaUon, wUl visit here Sat
urday and water usera are hoping 
he will reveal plans of the bureau 
for beginning oonstrucUon on the 
{>all8adeB reservoir on the souUi 
fork of Snake r im .

BUaiis will visit the project Bat' 
urday morning and after a confer
ence wlUi Snake River Valley irri
gation leaders at noon, he la sched
uled to leave for Pooatello lor a 
meeting, then to Rupert, site of a 
new land development project.

‘Murder’  Say 
British Chiefs 
0 £2 Hangiiig8

LONDON, July >l W V -th* Brit
ish government officially condemn-ri Mw wh.i n 0.U«1 a» 2?“;
blooded and dastardly murder* of 
two BrlUsh anny sergeanU by Ir
gun Zval UumI, Palestine under
ground organUaUon.

C(donlal Secretary Arthur Creech 
Jonta, speaking In parUament for 
the Ubor government, announced 
the executions and commented:

K " 1  express the deep feeling of 
horror and revulsion shared by aU 
of us here at this barbarous acL- 

Bllvation Reviewed 
A government source said Uie 

cabinet reviewed the whole situa
tion in the Unse holy land at a noon 
meeting. The Informant said the 
cabinet had decided to send Uie 
4 ^  Jewish refugees of the S. B. 
Exodus 1047 expedition to the Brlt- 
sh aone In Germany, and perhaps 
ster to some other British area, 

twsslbly In Africa. If they persUled 
In refusing to disembark at the 
PreAch city of Pori-Dtf-Bouc.

The Jew*. mosUy from Poland, 
were taken Uiere after the British 
fleet blocked Uielr attempt to en
ter Palestine without vUas.

PubUe Opinion InHuenees 
The government source said the 

cabinet'a decision regarding the In
ternal situation in Paleatlne, I 
DrltUh mandate from World war I. 
would be "Influenoed by publlo 
opinion.- He did not etaborate.

In Parli the French cabinet 
weighed a naUonal assembly reso
lution urging it to press Britain for 
a speedy and humane soluUoa to 
the vexing problem.

‘A Step Toward Socialism,’ Declares 
Sanborn of Planned Basin Authorities

WASHINGTON, July II ( /n -E s- 
kbllshment of basla auUiorltles to 

manage the development of the na
tion’s water resources was described 
today by RepresentaUve Sanborn, 
R„ Ida,, as "a step toaiard soclal- 
1am,"

One basin authority exists In the 
Tennessee valley and two bills for 

................. nf authorities have

k valley by Senator Taylor,

been introduced In congress, one 
for the Missouri valley by Benator 
Murray, O., Mont., and one for me 
Columbia 
D„ Ida.

Attar describbig the . 
of Idaho under the present system, 
In which congrrsskonal auUioriu- 
Uon Is rtftulrvd for construction of 
river strueturas for irrigaUon, pow
er and flood oontrol, aanbom said 
In a sUUmenti

‘'D urliii tha last pollUoal can -

palin It was evident Uiat many 
minds were working toward the com
plete soclallwUon of the great In
dustries of America. Now It Is even 
morq evident.

"One of their approsnhes for at
tainment of this goal li to acquire 
oontrol of the water and power re
sources of the land by use of au- 
thoriUea,

"The establishment of a Colum
bia valley authority Is Dot ths an
swer. Tlie people of Idaho would 
lose to Uie more populous sections 
of the northwest, their conUol of 
watar and power darelopment. ThU 
would b« at tha aaorlfloe of Uie lUU 
of Idaho and the dtvelopment of 
our own state. We mtut protact 
our waiar,"

Ua said that, up lo  Uie beglonlng 
of the war, irrigation facilities had 
been ooutnioted In Idaho to the 

/a lu t  of 1101/100,000 ot wblch |8l,-

000,000 was supplied from prlvata 
sources, the remalndar by the fed
eral government. Idaho, ha aald, has 
repaid •11,000,000 o f  Uw federal In- 
vMUnent and 11,000,000 has been 
added to tha raelamatlon fund 
through sales o f  natural reaources 
In Idaho.

He oonciitdadi “There la a great 
future ahead for Idaho. I tis  ground
work only, tUs been la id  for indus
trial developoMnt. TbrousH an or
derly plan le i up by Uie bureau of

to bring life 
_  and to Insure 
future IndiuUlal

water will be . .  
to the panbed

devaiopoSf;
- n ^ l  nU tbod 'ot aeUon will ra- 

luU In b f M n ^  M Qtnl of Uie wa
ters of tha Bnkke witbout subleot- 
ing our peop le 'to  the autocratic 

,coQUolo(aa«uiborit)p.‘‘

Nov. 20 Set for 
Royal Marriage

LONDON, July 3t WV-Prlncess 
Elisabeth and Lisut. PhlUp Mount- 
batten will be married Nov. 90 at 
Westminster Abbey, Buckingham 
palace announced tonight.

‘*nie king and queen have ap
proved thkt Uie marriage of Prin
cess KlUabeth and Lieut. Philip 
MounUiattan shall Uke place at 
WesUnlnstar Abbey at 11:10 a. m, 
on Thursday, Mth November, IMT," 
Uie brief sUtement sakl.

The beuothal of the heiress pra- 
sumpUve and the former Oraek 
prince had been given fcraial ap
proval before Uie privy eounoll at toe 
palace earlier UMlay,

V. I .  BNVOY I N D A N a a iO  
OSLO. Norway. July I I  (/IV-Aa 

Amartoan military plane oarnrini
- ...................jr.. U. a. ambaHade

- - 1  and embed to
on a runway ot

_
UarviL luttm d a

u n d ergrou nd  ^ o le n c e .
Wben MUlara atartad 

bodies down aftar aa h o v r * M « ' 
proba for mlnea, tb i te o to  , 1 ^  . 
endoded btiiind Uia body . e C M  - 
CUffSd Martin. »  blastad. t a . m -  
his body and ttiat o f  a f t  U « « | a  - 
Paice and scattered the pleeis O W  
a wide area.

The Uast wounded «m  g r « a « i «  ' 
BuanUman In Uia laea and th iiv  
aererat bysUutdeza to tha greoad.

Pinaed to  ttta bodies o f  ttia two 
sergnnta wera “ eonmtinlquair ‘ la  
Hebrew, telling o f  Uielr "amgt,*' 
and Uielr "trial, convloUoa and 
axecuUon in tha name o f  U u Jfwiib 
struggle for a homeland." Oba la* 
scripUon told how pleas for elem- - 
ency were rejected at Uu “mUltary 
trlsL-

The contorted festures of the two 
sergeanU indicated Uiat Uielr deaM  
had been caused by atianguUUGo .. 
by crudely fashioned nooeea • « » -  
mens hands bad been Uad bOiixA ’ 
Uielr backs and Uielr feet bad b e n  . 
wired togeUier. The 
shirts had been used to bllndtOld-., > 
Unm. Their underclottilnt and 
trousers wera etalned with b l ^ . ; .  
which poured from tha gashes •. ; 
into Uielr necks by the balt-tnol) 
ropes.

MOTHBB COLLAPBU 
LONDON, July I I  (iPI-Urs. r ,  R. 

JarUn, widowed moUier of ^  
Clifford MarUn, who was hanged in 
Palestine by the Irgun Zval Lwml 
underground, eOOapsed today at b 0  , 
home In Ooventtjr and was reported 
in a serious oondlUon, . |

Shortage of Gas 
Hitting Air Force

W A eH m oTOH. July i i  
army air rdrdBTUHtoewNoeKM*** 
it baa only about N  daya Mpply. 
aviaUoo gasoUne and oU. TtM n M  
for Uia abortan w u  attributed-
AAP efftoaia ‘  -------

emands.
Thla came ou t w hm  AAV f  

eenUUve w n e  aakad about ir~ 
severe ihartaiM at 
out Uie oountry'i 
under Utaein
to staga lU  el------- -
morrow in
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jion fu sion  Is 
;ed, but 
ler Fined

<ri«B Pw« Oat)
B nm nrlck Clgtr H on. 1S3 Mata tv- 
«DU« north, July 16.

Attorafly Qrtjrdon W. Bmllh, who 
. n p resen M  FUher. waived the time 

for  entry of a plea, after which 
Ilih er  pleaded guilty. Time for 
proDouncement of penalty wo< slio 
-wilved. and at this point Attorney 
Smith urged lenieDc; in the matter.

He eaUed atUntion to tlie lUte 
law aettlng the penalty for the of
fense at not leu than a 1300 fine 
nor more than tl.OOO, two to 13 
nontha In Jail, or both.

“No Crlmlnal- 
PreaenlUg the eitenuatlng ctr- 

cumstaQcei upon which he based the 
plea for leniency, the council point
ed out that Plsher "h  not in any 
senae »  crimlnar; that he was em
ployed by the store to deal cardj; 
that tbe store had paid I9C0 for li
censing of card games by the city; 
that the game was operating openly 
under »  small limit; and that the 
management would have discontin
ued the operation if It had been re
quested to do to.

After Prosecutor Sweeley had 
' commented that "the leglilature hai 

seen fit to legalize certain forms of 
gambling and more money Is lost 
In slot machines than polcer In 
Twta Falls,'' he also indicated that 
the game In question seemed to 
have been of a primarily recreation
al nature.

Qvestlons Fliher 
Cludge J^rteir then Interrogated 

Fisher briefly. His qur. îJons of. 
"Was the game operated openly? 
Was It operated for the house? And 
was it open to anyone who wished 
to play?” brought affirmstlve an
swer! from the defendant. The 
Judge then inquired as to the limit, 
which, Plsher replied, was $1.

After obserrtag that there seemed 
to be confusion In the matter, Judge 
Porter pointed out that, the gam u 
are licensed by the city for recre
ational purposes, and that It appears 
that the city does not consider a 
snail limit as gambling.

Penalty Bet 
Re then added that the court and 

Plsher could not overlook the fact 
that gambling is an IndlcUbte mls< 
(toneanor. The minimum fine and 
costs were then pronounced as the 
penalty by the court.

------ "Bie raids In which' Plsher and
Morris were arrested were oonduct- 
«d  by the Twin Palls county sher
iff's  office without prior noUce be. 
Ing given city officials. Result of 
the action w u  to create a “Jurls- 
dloUonal" dliput* between the 
•heriff's. office and city police.

Medals Here fo r . 
Veterans of Navy

Uedals wlU be presented at the 
Twin PaUi navy recruiting office 
After B a. m. Priday to navy veterans 
Who are qualified for World war II 
victory and American defense 
Awards, O K  1/e Oarry Whitaker, 
Twin Pans recruiter, aimounced 
Thursday.
• • Veteran^ must preseat>th«tr orig* 
Inal discharges and 6M forms (sep
arate sheet) to establish their ellgl- 
hUity for the medals.
' Whitaker said the present supply 
might not hold out until all ths 
medals have been presented. At pre
sent. the Twin Falla office has 300 
World war n  viotoiy medals and 70 
A m uican defense awards, Addltion- 
tX medals will be sent from regional 
bea^Ofcrters If needed, he said.

Weather
Twtn Falls and Tiolnlly-raniy 

•leady lOBlftat and Friday with 
■caltered aftemooo thunderstorms. 
U ltle diange In temperature. High 
yesterday BS, low M. Low this nom *

9t r%* i i  PrtM
U4I Min fn f

Nr* OtlMM ........... ....... »1 71
N«w Yorh II 1 1  Tr.

B i -  ■!! il
Hpilntt .................  Ift II .81

fall U k »  Oltjr........... —  II II Tr.',"! ;;
WMhlnsten ............,...1 1  II

S T A G E  O F  S N A K E  H IV E R
The level o( Snake river was low 

Thnreday a> shown by the flow over 
Shoshone falli (only a Iriekle et 
water going over the fslli).

Keep the White flag 
of Safety Tlying

Now 31 days without a 
traffic death in our Magio 
Valiev.

Chamber Seeking 
Man for Position 

With $5,000 Pay
A qualified flelu representative fur 

the U. 8 . Ohojnber of Commerce is 
In demand at the Twin Falls office 
of the Idaho state employment serv
ice, u  result of a request Just re
ceived from 8. D. Hays, sUte em
ployment director.

Offering ^ starling salary of 15.000 
per year, the letter states that a 
man who proves well.adapted'to the 
job could reasonably eipect to boost
hU a • ......................  .........

Th.
merce wants "a man i
35 to 45 years of age. with perhaps 
a little leeway on either side, good 
character and hablU, with a sood 
deal of selling background and 
who, preferably, is InUreited In 
tlonal affairs."

Persons qualified and Interested 
In this opening can get addlUonal 
information at the Twin PalU office 
of the Idaho state employment serv
ice. W. A. Thornton. U. 8. Chamber 
o f  Commerce, will be In the western 
sutes in the next few weeks to in̂  
tervlew selected applicants.

Work Party Set 
Sunday Morning 

At Country Club
Members of the Blue Lakes Coun

try club will hold their second work 
party Sunday, starting at 8 a. m.

Spraying, tree trimming and 
ditoh and road repairing wlU be the 
principal Jobs of the day, and all 
volunUers are asked to bring spray
ers, rakes, shovels, a*es, saws and 
whatever other equipment they may 
have.

Those who already have been des
igns : spots for
improvement have been asked to 
complete the work on these proj
ects.

At the club’s first work party two 
weeks ago, dead trees were cleared 
out, weeds mowed, and tables, gar
bage containers and grills were lo< 
cated at selected picnic sites.

Improvements to be made this 
Sunday will Include the construction 
of brick fireplaces.

Collision Hurts 
Man, Frees Bull

Final Rites Held 
For Laura Meeks

Funeral services for l.aura Meeks 
were held Wednesday afternoon In 
the Twin FalU, mortuary chapel

accompanied by Marlese Nelson. The 
body was shipped to JUrksvlUe. Mo. 
for burial.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN PALLS—Funeral services 
for Charles Bdwin Bair will be held 
at a p jn . Saturday at the Burley 
funer^ hone.

man Simon Walters,Twin . . .  
been shipped to Boise by the Twin 
Falls mortuary for services and 
burial. Funeral services wlU be held 
at 3 p jn . Friday In the Schreiber- 
McCaim chapel anfl interment ‘wlU 
be In the Morris m il cemetery.

TWIN FALLS-Funeral services 
for Benjamin P. McPherson will be 
held at 7 p. m. Thursday in the 
Twin Palls mortuary chspel. Tlie 
Odd Fellows lodge will conduct 
graveside services. Interment will 
be in Sunset Memorial park.

JV R O M »-T he body of Mrs. Sarah 
Wilkinson Boott has been forward
ed by the Frasier mortuary to Hoi- 
brook, Ida., for funeral servicea 
Friday. Burial will be In the Hol
brook cemetery.

TWIN FALLS-Funeral services 
for WUllam Miller will be conducted 
At a p. m. Friday at ths White 
mortuary chapel, with Dr. O. L. 
Clark, Presbyterian minister, offici
ating. Interment will be in the Twin 
Falls cemetery.

TWIN FALLB-Funeral lervlces 
for Jack E. Oreenslate will be held 
at a p. m. Friday at the Twin FalU 
mortuary ohapel with the Rev. Mer
man Rice, pastor of the P int Baptist 
church olflclstlng. Burial will Im In 
Twin FalU cemetery.

SUCCEEDS MRB. HAYES 
BOISE, July 91 ( « - L .  Dee Bel- 

vsal, BoUe, said today that he has 
been appointed Idaho stale repre
sentative for the National Founda- 
ttnn of Infantile Paralysis succeed- 
Ing Mrs. J. E. Hayei, Twin Palls.

One person was slightly injured, 
two cars and a stock trailer were 
damaged to a considerable extent, 
and a bull escaped In a traffic ac
cident Investigated by sheriff's o f- 
fleers at 2:10 pm . Wednesday about 
one-half mile south of South Park. 
The bull's freedom was brief. After 
trotting down the road a short 
dUtance he was recaptured.

Bruised In the collUlon wss Rob* 
ert W. Brown, who wss riding In 
a car driven by A. B. Skenadore. 
Officers said Skenadore had started 
to pass a car and trailer driven 
by Milton Ulrich, route 9, who had 
sUrted to turn left Into a slderoad. 
Both were traveling south on high
way 26.

The right side of the Skenadore 
car w u  damaged extensively and 
the left side of the tnrlch coupe 
also w u  damaged.

Skenadore told officers that Ul
rich had not signaled for a left 
turn and Ulrich told officers that 
Skenadore had not blown hU horn 
as a signal to pass.

Charles E. Bair 
Dies at Residence

Charles Sdwin Bair, 99, 8C  Fifth 
avenue north. Twin Falla, died ear
ly Wednesday morning at hU home 
following a heart attack.

A pioneer resident of Idaho. Mr. 
Bair had lived in Twin FalU for 
the p u t  14 years. He was em
ployed at the Dean auto service. He 
was bom  Sept. 73, IMO, in Orange
burg, S. C.

Burvlvlng are his widow, Gladys; 
two daughters, Mrs. Willard Oar- 
r a ^ . and Jeanne Bair, both of 
Twin Falls; and three sliters, Mrs. 
Charles Thompson, Tulare, Calif.: 
Mrs. Sallle Jones, Payette, and 
Mra. Frank McBride, Wlnnemuo- 
ca, Nev. HU mother, father and 
two sUters preceded him in death.

Funeral services will be held at 3 
p jn . Saturday at the Burley funeral 
home.

Seriously 111 
Robert Rayl, sr.. a pioneer farmer 
’ Twin Falls, has been critically ill 

at hu  home for the p u t  week. 
Three daughters: Mri. Edward Hick
man, Klamath Falls. Ore.; Mrs. 
Prank Orlffta, Seattle, Wash., and 
Marjorie Rayl. San Pranolsoo, 
Calif., have been called to Twin 
Palls by the lUnesi.

Hospitals
Xmergency beds only were avail

able at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital. VUIllng hours are 
from a to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

ADMITTED 
Richard Cannon, Melba Holt, 

Mrs. Katherine Boss and Mrs. Roy 
Mays, all Twtn Falls; Fred Duggan, 
Hagerman; Mrs. Cora Adams, Jer
ome; Mra. Carold Olendenning, Hol
lister; Mrs. Jerry Heman, Flier, 
and Mrs. Wilbur Ulrich. Buhl.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Marian Barnett and daugh

ter and Mri. Q. A. Reassy and 
daughter, all TwlnFaUs; Mrs. Harry 
Newman, Filer, and Mrs. Gerald 
Cunningham and son, Kimberly.

Medical Arts
DISMISSED 

Mra. N. Matloneaux, Eureka, Utah, 
and BUI Combs, Twin FalU.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Betnms Borne 

Becky Peterson Thursday returned 
to her home ta Salt Lake City after 
a three-weeks' visit with.her aist«r, 
Mrs. E. P. Hoff.

Grange (o Meet 
The Knull Orange will meet at 

8:50 p. m. Friday at the communi
ty center. Members of the Kimber
ly Grange will present the program.

M«ve (0 Twtn FaOs
Mr. and M n. Orville Matthleeen 

have arrived here from Sarasota, 
Fla., where he had been giving In
struction In flying. They plan to 
make their home In Twin Falls.

Return to SeatUe 
Mr. and M n. J. L. Hodgln. Be- 

atUe, have been visiting at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Carl W. 
Frederlckson, 1410 Ninth avenue 
east, since the end of last w n k  and 
plan to return to Seattle on Thurs
day,

Slakes High Grades 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meeks hare 

received a letter from dean o f  the 
school of business adminUtratlon at 
the University of Idaho, Moscow, 
commending their daughter, June 
Irene, upon the grades she received 
during the second semester at that 
InBlitution.

READ TIMBS-NEWS WANT ADS.

ENDS SATURDAY

*Tlie Pictiin of i  Thogiud 
Memonble Homeits*

JENNIFER JONES 
GREGORY PECK 
JOSEPH GOTTEN

----------  FR IG ES -----------

MaUnee Kvenlnii 
<to Plus 11.00 Ftni 

T a i Tai

Flnt Fealttre->llil«

AU-Stars U  Bnsdeast 
All members of the midget all-star 

baseball team that played against 
Boise Tuesday evening are requested 
to be at KVMV studio before 11 a. 
m. Frtday for a recording broad
cast

CaUed to Twin Palls
Mrs. J. J. Mullen and daughter, 

Patricia, have arrived from Beth
lehem. Pa., where Mr. Mullen U a 
journalism instructor at Lehigh 
university. They were called here 
by the serious Illness of Mrs. Mul
len's father, B. D. Perrlne.

Seeks Permit ‘
Doyle Morris, route 3. seeks per- 

mUslon to build a is  by 33-foot one- 
family dwelling in the Orchalara 
subdlvUion at a cost of $3,000. ac
cording to hU building permit ap- 
pUcaUon filed Wednesday at the 
Twin Palls city clerk's office.

Births
Sons were born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Carold Olendenning, Hollister, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Oletcen, Buhl. 
Wednesdsy at the Twin Falls county 
general hosplUl maternity home. 
Daughters were bom to Mr. and 
Mra. Lee Coulson, Haselton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Heman. Filer, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur mrlch. Buhl.

Plan Institute
The executive cwnmlttee o f  the 

fourth dUtrlct Idaho Education u -  
soclatlon will meet ot 10:30 am. 
Friday In the office of Mrs. DorU 
Slrndley, county superintendent of 
schooU. The eight county superin
tendents ot the South Central as
sociation will attend, also the teach
er representatives of esch county 
and the officers of the dUtrlct 
lEA. Plans will be formulated for 
the teachers' Institute to be held 
in Twin Falls Sept. 31

Farmer Training 
Classes to ~

At Hunt Ĵ Tiday
HUNT, July 11 — Agricultural 

training classes for farm workers 
and se lf-em t^ ed  farmers in train
ing under the vetm n s  admlnlstra- 
Uon wm open at 10 am . ,Priday at 
the former Hunt relocaUon center.

Especially designed for applIcanU 
winning land in the Hunt area, the 
new school will be patterned after 
those already In operation in other 
towns In Maglo V a W - Persons who 
are taking advantage of the bene- 
flU granted veteran farmers and 
farm workers under the OX bill are 
required to attend these farm train
ing cUssea in order to keep their 
beneflU in effect.

Belf-emjdoyed fanners are re
quired to take 300 hours of class 
work each year, while hired workers 
are required to taka 100 hours.

Claases conducted at the farm 
training school will be under the 
supervUlon of ei^ert Instructon 
approved by the board of education 
and the agriculture department, 

will include classes and

Dworshak Plans 
6-Week Holiday

BOISE. July 81 (UA-S«n. Henry 
Dworshak, R., Ida., will arrive here 
Aug. 10 and wm spend the follow
ing six weeks In Idaho, state Re
publican headquarters u ld  today 

Dworshak plans to spend three 
weeks in north Idaho. He will re- 
liUTi to Washington to Uke part 
In a hearing before the senate ap
propriations committee' o f which 
he is a member.

James B. Standley, 
Jenkins, Dale Hariiing.

:es

Seen Today
Job ot touching op skies oo  Ida

ho Ucense pUte. giving him a yellow 
sweater and blue trousers . . .  Fan- 
tasUo looking chow dog that had 
been shaved to general contoura ot 
lion, with bushy head and tip of 
taU '. . . Magic Valley open golf 
tournament trophlee on display in 
Idaho Power window . . . Klbltsers 
supervising operaUons of moving 
large white house along Second ave
nue w est. . .  Connie LeUer back at 
city c l e m  office after iUneas . . . 
Small boy wiping bubble gum off 
face after making mutaka of blow
ing bubble to windward . . . Juat 
seen: J. W. McDowell, Hanley 
Payne. Bill Webster, Xv Sweeley 
looking fairly cool In sport shirt 
and sandals, Don Crawford and W. 
C. Brown . . .  And................ ......... Gent
inquiring U a dog did It after ap- 

■ “  -Jatcher BlU Dye's In-pralslng Dog Cate 
jured nose.

Petition Filed in 
Beckwidi Estate

Petltioo for appointment m  ad- 
tnlntstratrii ot th« Id n a  k . Beck- ' 
With asUto, valued at appraHmst*. 
ly 17,000, has been filed la  Twin 
FaUs county probate court by a

.  . .  Beckwith N y* 
Rearing on the request Is eet for 

10 ajn., Aiig. la.
Mrs. Beckwith, who died June fl, 

1M7, left the foUowlng heirs, ac
cording to the petition: Mrs. Nye 
of Twin Falls; Cecelia Beckwith 
Berg, nicrmopoUs. Wyo.; Rose 
Beckwith Holcomb, Seattle; Fred N. 
Beckwith and Timothy Beckwith, 
both of Twin FaUs; and Timothy 
Beckwith, address untaiown, all 
and daughters.

Attorney for the peUUooer U 
Harry Benoit, Twin Falls.

LIONS END CONCLAVB
SAN FRANCISCO, July 31 ( jp ^  

The four-day convention o f  Lions

formality of electing Fred W . Smith 
of Ventura. Calif., president to suc
ceed Clifford D. Pierce of Memphis,
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War Against 
Soil Erosion 

Starts Again
CHICAGO, July 31 W>-Amer- 

k a ’* greatest natural m ou ice—her 
(erUle mU—baa been wasting a|«7 
rapidly, but the war acalnit ero* 
tlon once again Is well under waj 
alter suirerlng a ttVK-ynr lapse in 
many areas.

It Is estimated more tlian 1,000,■ 
0 0 0 ^  of the nation's l,700,000w> 
acres o f  crops, grass, and timber 
already show erosion damage. H ie 
main causes o f  erosion bave been 
water, wind, aiid man- himself 
through plowing, cutting of Umber. 
OTer-cropplng and over-graslng.

2S2,000,000 Acres Lott
O f the resulting scarred land 

through the nation. CUnUm P. An
derson, secretary of agrtculture, es
timated 282.000.000 acres have been 

iftn lned or almost hopelessly dam
a g e d .  He adds there are "only 4M,- 

000.000 acres o f  good cropland re
maining.”  and estimated the annual 
cost of erosion at about M.000,000,* 
000.

But since World war n, an Asso
ciated Press imrvey shows, land own
ers and government soil conserva
tionists have stepped up a striving 
to plug the vast leakage of wealUj. 
The war department, too, has Joined 
up.

Pincers Movement
As for the water eroslon-phase. 

campaigns are buUt around a jjln- 
cors movement of flood control 
f1nm« and channel deepening on 
the main streams and a water- 
holding operation In the develop
ment o f  entire watersheds on the 
tributaries.

During recent floods in Illinois, 
Iowa and Missouri, said a regional 
conservator, enough topsoll washed 
away to  cover 335,000 acres to a six- 
inch depth and the damage cost was 
estlmaUd at >d00,000,000, Including 

‘ »2&3,000.000 for soil loss and tlB5.- 
606,000 for crop loss.

Gus Lesnevich 
Trips Mauriello

'  BROOKLYN. N. Y „ July 31 « V -  
Llght>hcavywelght champion Gus 
Lcsnevich, the exception to the rule 
that the armed forces "took some
thing’’ out of all fighters, banged out 
a 10-round upset decision victory 
over Tami Mauriello, the round man 
from the Bronx, in Ebbets field, last 
night. Lesnevich weighed 1784, 
Mauriello 197.

Tho blond belter, from CUffslde, 
N. J „  never once complained as 
Taml got away with damaging “ hlt- 
tlng-and-holdlng’' Uctlcs time after 
time, and still took the play from 
the start 

Twice he staggered Mauriello — 
once in the second with right hands 
and again In the sixth with hooks 
—and In the seventh he buckled 
Taml's knees with a right cross that 
all but floored the bigger man.

The decision was imanlmous In 
Lcsnevlch’s favor.

Music Class at_ 
Good&g Started

OOODIMG, July 31—Music' In
struction under dlrectioii of Donald 
Stroh. Gooding high school music 
director, has begun at the high school 
band room. All persons interested 

. In private lessons are Invited to at
tend. Band members of last year, 

^Jreshm en this year and college stu* 
“ dents homo for summer vacation 

are invited to attend.
All Instruction will be free and 

the prc^rnm Is being sponsored by 
tlie city and the Oooding Indepen
dent school district. Stroh has been 
attending summer school at the Unl> 
vrrnlty of Idaho. He Is particularly 
Interested In securing additional 
clnrlnet, cornet, trumpet, baritone, 
trombone and bass liorn players, 
Following aixiut a week of practice 
the band will present weekly 
certs for the public.

R EA D  T IM E S -N iw a  WANT ADS,

CLASSICAL ALBUMS
1—NIITCRACKEIl SUITE

I'lillndrlphlit OrchL-ntrn M.OO 
Z-KA rillM A N IN O rr c o n c k k .  

TO NO. 8 Oyrll smith 16.20
5-CAKM RN nise Stevens »6.i0

rOPULAIl ALHUMS
4—ei.I.INOTON HPBCIAIiDuke Ellington 1127 
B—MtlHICAl. HAWAII Iona—Hoopll—Mullan—McIntyre »S,37
6-W AI.T 7;iN n ON AIK Prank DoVol M.3T
T—KIIEINIJCK rAVOniTKMOharlle Splvak MJ7

NEW CHILDREN 
ALBUMS

n 0 2 0  AT THE CIRCIIH 
RtlBTY
IIAVin ANI» aOLIATIl 
IINCI.E KEMDH TAI.RH 
l»AUI. BKNYAN 
TWKI.VE DANCINO 

i'lttN<;KMHEB

OKnBB BT MAIL

Clip this ad, eheck the numben wanted, and tend with your r*> mlttance. Include aOo for postaga and iniurance.

Claude Brown
MUSIC AND rCENITVM 00. 

141 Main East, Twin TtOa
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OH ÔOK... RflDERSON'S HAS
V̂EmHING /

We Give the Boys What They Want and Need

The Right Clothes Cor School
The widest selection we’ve had In years is now ready. 
School clothes of quality and good looks priced within 
your budget.

Boys' Cords 
and Slacks

V Rayon
 ̂ -Slacks

idea] school pant? 
cut. talon frontl Rich browns Pine gabardine, dressy, dur- 
and blues and wine colors. a b le -a  great school pant.
Sizes e to IS. No w

$4.98
Sizes 4 to 12. Now only

$3.98

BOYS’ SPORT 
SHIRTS
SIZES 8-20
$1.98

BOYS' T-SHIRTS
>n knit. Yellow, c

$1.95
Boys' Fancy 

Dress a  Sport 
SOX

Sliu 6 1/,-81/,

BOYS’ COTTON

Knit Shorts
ElaHlIc Top— Fly Front 

Hmnil, Medium & Large

39® 39c

A

Mil 
Saddle 

OxfordH Amarlea’i most popular aoliool ■hoe. eiiaa to ». Only
9 4 .MPiunous Paten QuallUrl

Just Arrived 
BLOUSES

BACK TO SCHOOL 
BLOUSES JUST 

ARRIVED

Dozens and dozens of 
beautiful new tailored 
and frilly blouses. Sizes 
82 to 40. Short and long 
sleeve styles.

JUST IN TIME FOR SCHOOL?

Parker and
Eversharp 

Pens and Pencils
STUDENT SPECIALS

Standard point, ball point. Boys and girls styles 1 
Dozens of styles to select froml All fully guaranteed. 
Buy now for school!

New Luggage
R o y s  and girls! Going to college! Get your luggage 
now I Snmsonite and Airplane styles! Luyaway now 
for Bchooi days I Limited Quantity*

Just RecelvedI

Annbassador Radio
5 Tube Table Model

M H  o n  WORY BOOK'lffi
fashioned by 7*0 WV̂

Clan plaid cotton with blui 
or red predominating.

Blies 3 to 6x .... $4.98
8Ues 7 to 14™ $6.50

Pastel plaid with green or blue 
predominating. Sizes 3 to ex.

$4.98

New Shipment o f Kale Greenway

SANFORIZED DRESSES
Check and stripes, fast color prints 1

$2*98 $3.98
Buy several!

GIRLS PANTIES
Buy several pairs! Elas
tic top, durable knit ray
on. White or tea ro.se.
Sizes 2 to 14. Now; Pair

49c

GIRLS ANKLETS
For longer wear! See these new pastpl 
anklets I

Buy Now for School

Pine cotton rib with turn down 

tope, all slses. Now, pair

39c
Idrnl for the college 
nliidfiill nuy nowl 
l.iiiilird Q u a ntU y l 
Wlilto plastlQ case, 
rlcnr ricli tonts.

$16.95
S Mmilhi to Pay

Just Arrived
GIRLS SUPS

Margaret O'Brien. White cotton 
lace trim. Made especially lor 
the Margaret O'Brien dressesi 
Size* 3 to 13. Buy now only

$1.95
GIRLS SWEATERS

Famous Tynebrook awcuiers. Novy, green, red and 
blue. Ooat styles or slip overs. 100^ wool, f  
7 to M. Now

$3.98

D E R S O n
TWIN FALI-a

UK UliADK FOIl SCIIOOI.—allO l' NOW
$1.97

Brown Stroller
Onuii, ouul, durable iMtlier aulel Slaea (o SH. Only, pair

$4.98

Girls Brown Oxtord
• U« style. Durable <
B lM  M» U H ---------
■iMi 10 I  .A Peters Shoe

Young Ladles 
Brown Pump

Sll(t-oa Blyte. ideal for street and Mhool wear. t«atlier sole. Btm A to 8. Now . .
$4.98A PeUri Sheet

Bcliool time 1s Blouse 
Hmel KIne coUon 

sheersl Waaliable 
tailored styles! Buy 1 
several. fllM SI to »a. /  /
tiom ' k

Boy* Brown I
OunUto eoM iwiet W1U «  MUts atooôbu ‘ 
a tv ii 'M  to  I ___rnmt% ts.9% ,- •, Bor'ifl
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WATIONAL SEPRESENTATIVES 
WE8T.H0LLIDAY C0_ WC.

<il UarVn Sirrac B«n PruKtMo. Ckllf.

THE BALKY BALKAN BLOC 
The stubborn effort of the Russian, Polish 

and Yugoslavian delegates to the security 
council to block formation of a long-term 
U.N. Balkan commlsalon has only increased 
the suspicion that the communist block is 
largely responsible for the Intensified fight
ing In Greece,

The U.N. spokesmen for these three govern
ments staged what amounted to a filibuster 
in the council sessions. It might be surmised, 
Irom the tone of their attack and of the news 
that coincided with it, that their obJecJ was 
fourfold.

They wanted to keep U.N. investigators 
away from the present scene of lighting. They 
wanted to keep U.N. observer* permanently 
out of the Balkans. They apparently hoped 
the fighting would take a turn In the guer
rillas' favor so that they could make good 
their threat to set up an Independent com
munist slate In northern Greece. And they 
obviously wanted to get Into the record again 
their charge that the majority of the Balkan 
Investigating group were liars, and that their 
decision was preconceived, fabe and unjust.

By taking this action the Russian, Polish 
and Yugoslavian representatives were trying 
to keep the security council from doing pre
cisely what It was set up to do. And despite 
contrary charges from the three powers, the 
coimcU was seeking to do the Job according 
to rules laid down in the charter.

The Greek government had formally noti
fied the council, through its ambassador in 
Washington, that Greece had been invaded 
from Albania by a force of Greek guerrillas 
and units of an international brigade. Such 
an act would constitute an act of aggression 
and a threat to the peace.

The security council must determine the 
existence of such acts, but, before it can do 
to, it must know whether the charges are 
true. RuMia's Gromyko told the council that 
It was being asked to set up a commission 
that would be permitted to make that de
cision, although the council has no right to 
delegate such ^uth ôrity.

That, of course, is nonsense. The council 
members obviously could not pack up and go 
to Greece to 'see for themselves. And, since 
the Greek government’s charges were not 
substantiated, it became necessary to dele
gate the task of investigation to an appointed 
commission. Such a procedure would probab
ly be necessary in most, if not all, similar 
complaints.

It is Important to the existence of the 
United Nations and to world peoce to get at 
the root of the Greek trouble. I.s it a Greek 
civil war carried on within the boundaries of 
Greece? Or is it a war on an International 
acale, with the attacking forces based and 
aupplled In a foreign country?

To find the truth about this shooting war 
and. if more than one country Is Involved, to 
atop it is the first big teat of the U.N.’a pri
mary function. From present Indications the 
Soviet Union will never permit the U.N. to 
perform that function when Ru.s.sian inter
ests are in any way concerned in the i.wue. 
No wonder the Soviets Insisted on the vetol 

It seems increasingly clear that the only 
woy the U.N. will ever be able to keei) the 
peace is by changing some of ILn rulc.<i. Even 
though niissla, armed with a veto, stands 
ready to resist any change, this difficult solu
tion must somehow be attained.

n u ;n  g a s o l in e  p k k  ks
Gov. Herborl B. Mnw of Utah Is planning 

an investigation to dotvnnino if tlicre is col
lusion In price fixing by the oil companlps.

Contending that Basollne prices In Utah «ro 
too high, the governor oxpeota to reque.it the 
U. 8. attorney general's office to make the 
investigation.

If no satisfactory results can be obtained 
through Washington, Governor Mow says he 
will consider calling a special session of the 
Utah legislature.

Even though this action Is being taken by 
a neighboring state, it should como us good 
news to the people of Idaho who long since 
have paid the highest prices for gasoline In 
the United States. With Utah Joining in the 
light, It may bo we’ll got somowhero.

Idaho, It will bo rcQftlled. requested similar 
action l»y the U. S. attorney Konernl'fl office 
about a year ago and was given some assur
ance that goaollno prices in this wtuto would 
DB investlgoted. Up to now, however, nothing 
■eema to have como of the request.

Hera’i  hoping our own. Governor Robins 
JolM with Governor Maw In putting jip a real 
light for a showdown on this Imiiortant

MUM’S THE WOItn
Oov. Tliomm K, Dowoy corerully «volrtci) 

committing himself on any major Imuo dur
ing hl« lence-buUdlng vacation trip, Maybe 
that’* the reason wliy ho was offered a bou- 
qu«t of 1948 convention delegates oimost 
everywhere he went.

The weet hae always taken quite a fancy 
..*trong, ellent typo. And Governor 
on tali Junket, would have made the 

. . .  -VUllam S. Hart teem almost garrulous 
f  oomparUon.

TU C K E R ’S NATION AL

WHIRLIGIG
ADVERSE — AmeHo's leadlns Indiutrl&lUU liKl 

busincM men have riatly And frankly Infonned W. 
Averell Harrlman, secretary of commerce, that any 
attempt to aatl*fy western Europe'# requlrementa for 
capital goods under the Marshall plan will have an 
exuemely adverse elfect on prosnsslve recovery and 

Btablllty In ttaU country.
These adrUers were called to 

Washington because, under the law 
lextendlns prealdentlal authority to 
[divert the flow ef goods abroad If 
Ibe finds It essenUai to fortification 
lOf his foreign policy, Mr. Harflman 
Ibecomes a key figure In the Iransac* 
Uon.

I Bffor.e Mr. Truman can authorize 
«uch exporta. the secretary of com
merce must flMt certify that the 
drain will not work to the dlsadvazi- 
ta«e of American manufacturers, 
farmers and consumers.

DAMAGING—Although the recent coDferences here 
were only exploratory affairs, representatives of In
dustry', agriculture and flJ

Ity TMk«»

nglng to any effort to asUt Europe within the next 
two years. If domestic needs are to be met.

This decision Is extremely significant becouse Mr. 
Harrlman's conferees were neither political nor econ
omic Isolstlonlits. Few Industrialists and business 
men are norrow-mlndcd In this respect. They recog
nize that Europe must be built Into a going concern 
for the soJu of continued American prosperity.

But. as Russian gpokesmcn have said so frequently 
before the UnlUd Nations and other European con
ferences, they reollzc that ‘ ‘charity must begin at 
home."

STEEL—‘The big bottleneck, of course, Is steel. Be
sides the drnstlc shortngc of this basic product, the 
Increased price nccc.ssltnted by the recent boost In 
coal miners' wages will add to the cost of any help- 
£uroi>c progrnm.

The productive, transportation and capital require
ments of western Europe are of the sort which call 
for a maximum output of steel that Is far beyond our 
present or pro-spcctlve capacity. The antl-communlst 
nations' primary needs are locomotives, boxcars, 
trucks, tractors, machine tools, agricultural Imple
ments of oil kinds ond electric power facilities.

It Is In these very lines domestic shortsges exUt 
today. Manufacturers and farmers are crying for these 
things to fill the tremendous backlog of domestic de
mands.

Automobile factories have had to close down for 
want of sufficient sheet steel. Farmers may lose crops 
for lack ot the equipment needed for harvesting 
purposes.

EXPANSION—The seemingly simple solution Is ex- 
piiii.'̂ lon of our capacity for the production ot this basic 
element, That was the retort of President Truman’s 
experts when the picture painted above was presented 
to them. But U Is not such an easy answer as it 
seems on the surface.

For one thing, it will require at least two years to 
construct sufficient new facilities to enable us to meet 
the combined domesUc and foreign demand. Secondly, 
leaders in this Industry ar« reluctant to undertake 
such expansion for fear that the current peak demand 
may not la&t and they 'm ight,be left holding an 
empty bag.

HAZARDS—The administration could break thL̂  
bottleneck by advancing RFC funds at low interest 
for construction of new plants. Or, as In wartime, tlie 
government could erect Its own plants, and lease them 
to steel makers.

But a large-scale Investment of this sort for balling 
out Europe has political hazards which Mr. Truman 
would probably not want to assume on the eve of a 
presidential election.

Incidentally, the whole question ol largc-scalc assist
ance to Europe ond blocicadlng communism's .aggres
sion Is befogged by 1M8 political conslderotlon's.

ABANDONED—When Europe's demands are sub
mitted to the White House next autumn, and when 
the Harrlman committee of 18 has reported back with 
more details of this country's apparent Inability to 
meet them without stripping our own resources, Presi
dent Truman must face and make an extremely diffi
cult decision only a few months before he seeks 
reelectlon.

He must then decide whether ho will carry through 
with his great experiment in the-fleld of foreign policy 
—namely, the rebuilding of Europo as a democratlo 
buffer against Russia—and call for domeatlc sacrUiccs 
which may Jeopardize his chances at tlio polls. Or. 
thinking o f his own political fate, lie must hem and 
haw and buck away from the Marshall program.

tftiless President Truman can persiiode a Republican 
congress next year to approve the plan for giving 
Europo priority over tlie United Stotes for these all- 
Important products, tlie betting Is even that tha 
great, antl-communl.U craiade will be abandoned.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
l i r  IN THE WOKLI)

Back In Wnshlngtoif tliry fJ«uro iliiit (he American 
farmhoiicl, who used to be cttlle<l the iUred mon. Is 
gelling the highest wages ever pold In the history of 
agrlcuUiirp, The stoll.ilirlnii.'i flail that (lie hired man 
Is gelling 1107 a ninnih, wlille In 1030 his overage 
monthly pay was $3B.B2. in both InstnncM not counting 
his keep, Of cour^^. wogra for farm liflp vary wlUi the 
degrees of regional pnisperlty. In lown some fanners 
pay their hlrwl hands aa much aa )120 a month, to- 
gfltlicr with 0 hou,sp, tnllk. i-mks iukI 230 iminiits of 
meat n ynir. How thi- liircil niitii iif t\ trw decades ago 
would have marveled at such Iwh rrtiirns for farm 
labor.

'llilrty yeara or so ago Uie hirni nuiti wa.i generally
paid nltoiil |30 a miitilh. ................. «iut board, Ihruugh
spring, fiininipr anil fall. In Kio winter hU wagn was 
IIS, whi‘11 alMnii ull he hnil lo iii> wim iim chores. Home 
hirwl incn got as niurh an $11) iv munlh. but they were 
the of llii'lr inilllnK. nn<l ununllv ilUln‘1 work for 
hire very lung, 'l liry almrd t.. huvr huiil of their own 
—anil ihry got li, Tlioy nrnulrnl Jrtinm by whiit seeni- 
Nl to them thi. riuiy w«y Inii.l work, thrift and 
Bhrewdncs.r Hut iho iirolp^limal lilrnl man was quiln 
a dlffrrrnt rliavix'lrr. Kpw nuch lurn were bone-liisy 
- th e y  cmilitn't bi. nnd krr|i thrlr Joba- biit working 
for WHgeii Miltrd ilirm fine, nnd wtini more did a man 
need than Ills waKra woulil buy?

In the old duya ihe hirrd man not Infrequently al- 
moat became a nicmbcr of itir fnmily, ntui )(rnw grU- 
aled in tlie fiervlro ot oiin tmm. u  inTinril tu him that 
the aorra Iio tllleil were hla own. .uid lUai ihn airk niaro 
was hli. too. and that lie wna al ln«H n sort of uncle 
lo the children. Maylic he «•«., n i tiimiii (he old-time 
hired man, but itirrn luivr bm i Jew niurn loveable 
characters In Uie Amorlnin arcne nnd who cares 
liaving known (he hired man. whn( Jctm l . I.ewls 
might Ihlnk «>f hlin?--l'ijrllniul OrrK.mlan.

AHUHEH OP Nl'Oll'lHMtCN
HecauBe Inexpert uportJmirii In ir .rn l years com- 

pl«lne<l to the game rommlnnlcn al.imi dm iigW rules 
for salmon flslilng, itie iif>n .if «  Mnglc <ioiibIe or 
treble hook on at lenal a tft (<mii luir wnn iiRrmllted 
(his sesson. But this ienleiuy him broiight dlsgraoa 
t<i aiioi*tsmen In Idaho,

Tlie very fUhermeiv who foni|ilnMir.i, Biimts author- 
llles say. flocked to s|>oU lIKr iimr valli-y and Uiey 
chralcd In every way possible, •ihry rairind a h o ^  
and line and a spear and they sprur.sl suituun, Tiiey 
drove Uiein under tha banka and KBfied them 'lliey 
chil)betl theni, Tliey reeled In all Uioir line until 
the hook was against the end of tlin uole and snaiiaed 
Uiem,

And when the salmon are driiirte.l from lut^h 
malfeaaani'ra, these aame si>oruiurn win ba tha fj/it  
lo complatii . . . the hrst to hUuie everyone but 
themselves Ihe rotten despolleni of «  precious re
source. Many a guilty one could l>o found rlirht close 
to home.

fluch abuses lead only to roitrkllons Uiat will 
affect everyone, Tlio good sportsman lias to suffer 
right along wUh the poor one, ‘lUey f w «  ,horUr 
leamns and lower ilmlls on a ajiort that must be 
regulated for fear that the actlvliy become* extinct 
iUelf.-Jerom e NorUi 6ide News.

Po t
SHOI'S

C OF C. P1£ABK K O R
Dear Pot Shots;

Coming acrou  the rtm-to-rlm 
recently I  noticed a large ntunber 
of tourists' cars parked there and 
many people were looking at the 
canyon. But what a meas for peo
ple to walk through and around to 

I get close enough to s«e the 
river!

Why not do somethlo* with the 
rlm-to*rlm bridge area—fix up the 
fence, clean up the remains o f  tha 
Canyon lodge, build a scenlo drive 
and fix some place for p e r w u  to 
stand and view the canyon.
. The canyon could be made into 

something for people to remember 
and tell Uielr friends. Instead of a 
mess, make the view worth while.

A Tax Fayer

HO HUM DEPT.

HmmmI Not If they jam.

ills time o ff lost Sunday painting 
the kitchen table and chalra Irory 
and red.

Come Monday night, Urs. Pot 
Shots forgets to put a hot pad on 
the t^ble and places a hot dish of 
cscalloped potatoes onto the (able. 
It blistered.

Pot Shots will paint again next 
Sunday.

m  Legion 
publicity gent, dropped Into the T-N 
office the other day with a Legion 
story. He Jokingly was told to write 
a headline for the Item without us
ing the word “ Legion.”  So here's 
what Doug submitted aa his head
line;

"Legion nclegates 
Back From Legion 
Meeting Attended 
By Legionnaires:
Legion Session 
Dne Here Soon 
A t Legion Hall 
For Legionnaires.’*

EXIT QUACK GRASS
Pot Shots:

The application of gasoline to 
quack grass In your yard will IlUI 
It. says George Ahlqulat. Buhl. He 
says to Just pour a little on the 
quack grass plant and watoh It die.

Green Thumb Charlie

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . .  Ah, yon can make tha light 

before U taros red.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH ROW

BOB HOPE

hands the other day. Forty thousand 
dollars worth of his wlfe'a Jewels 
had suddenly disappeared. It was 
later discovered that his four-year- 
old son had been playing with them. 
No wonder the kid's cereal was 
lumpy.

They told the boy ••children should 
be aeen and not heard." And took 

what happened. 
iHe took off his 
ishoes and tip
toed out with Uie 
loot.

They not only 
called the police 

|but the Htumach 
pimips. All 

Ikldn In Uie nelgh- 
'borhood Uioiinlit 
Ijoe. Jr., was hand- 
I Ing out rock 
candy. Most kids 
would be satisfied 

with a regular yo-yo. but Junior 
come In the house crying bccau.« 
tho ruby wouldn't go up ond down.

They looked In .the kid's piggy 
bank at first, l«it of course they 
didn't rind Iho mlulng Jewels. Jiihl 
some annuities and a few hundred 
shares of bubble gum slock, Al 
first (hey thought a fcnre had rut 
the diamonds for reselling, but 
they later found out thal Junior had 
merely dropped a few bracelets Into 
Uie mlxmaster to see what would 
happen.

8o here's some advire for llin.io 
who have Jewelry and a small son 
around Uie lioiiae. Keep one of them 
locked up.

B«k D«|M

LEGAL ADVKimSKMKNl'S
MITICR (IK HRAKINCJ ON I'KTITION 

HIK l-HOnATK (ll> WI1.I. AND r<IH 
I.KTTKHH TKHTAMKNTAHY 

IN Tll>; 1'JHHIATE CtlUItT IIK TWIN 
l'AI.1.8 CDHNTV. HTATh; UK IIIAIIll. 

IN TIIK MATiru OK THK »:nrA'rK o r  
Rl.l.A J. I'EKHY.
I‘unu

<( JiiIk.

... liocm. 
k Kcu.,

I»«T, nonr* li h*r»h)f «|xn ..........
iUr nf Auiiul, 1»«7. 4l t>» hour nl

X. -i*r- ■

rniu* Huu'or Mall^
•nil flint u  th* llm* and pica («r I'niflni ll.« will of •4l,1 >.1U J. |-..„, 
and ri>r hxilnif Ih* |»III<mii i>f <'Urtnr. r 
I'tttT  l" t «»<• li»u»nr-« I., Iilni t.f IdUn

•■t lh>
loUmanlair. «rh«n «n<t

li»l><l Ihit lUl .Ur or Juir, l*il.
«. T, IIAM1I,T()N,

<HRAI,| ahil K>-<»riclci
Cl.tW «r ih« l’r..l..l. Cwrl.

NOTICR TO (’HBDITOHa 
u< T)is ruouAiK ciiijitr n r  tw in 

rAl.ta COtlNTY. HTATK OK IIIAIIil. 
IM THK MATTBR (IK TIIK KHTATR (IK 

JK8HS RAINHKonil HrUAIJltK. .U.. 
kaoKR M JXHHK K. HI'IIAdllK. .Md 
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“W ASH INGTON C AL L IN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
Six months ago, Oeorge O. Uar- 

shall became secretary o f  state to 
the accompaniment o f  such galvos 
of praiaee as are rarely accorded 
any public figure. As chief o f  staff 
during the war, be bad won a tow
e r ^

'Ina c __ , ____ ____  .
In ,Chlna, Oem

shali’s desire 
to retire to his 
country home al 
Leesburg. Va. He 
was M xears old. 
He looked for
ward 1 0 well- 
earned peace and 
quiet in bis latter 
years.

At Pres id  
Truman's urging, 

iccepted thi 
task. Somi 
I were fear

ful, at the time of his appointment, 
that the salvos of praise were too 
extravagant. T o make him sound 
like a mlracle-worker. In view of 
what he faced, was a disservice.

But after six months of stress and 
strain, of trial and tesUng, Mar
shall's reputation still looms large. 
It has been a crowded six months 
with events pressing one upon the 
other, tKglnntng with the Moscow 
conference.

Secretary Marshall has not by any 
magic altered the fundamental rela
tionship that existed before he took 
office. Those who understood the 
realities of the Bovlet-U. 6. posi
tion never believed that he could 
bring about an overnight change.

CU1*

Pegler Report
Columnist Westbrook Pegler 

plai;u to resume his column next 
week, the Tlmes-News has been 
advised, following a rest at his 
country place In Connecticut.

He was planning to be released 
Friday from a New York hospital, 
which he entered two weeks ago 
for a physical checkup. He aald 
he ha(i been suffering from gas
tric trouble. He was given blood 
Imnsfuslons while at the hos
pital. .

What he has done in six months 
Is to present the world with an 
alternative to chaos and catastrophe, 
The consequences, of Marsholl's 
■■ /nrd university speech have been

Uves of 16 European nations' are 
meeting in Paris to try to agree on 
a plan for European reconstruction. 
Equally Important Is the fact that 
It has spurred the Soviet Union to 
compete In kind.

Just as the Britlsh-Sorlet trade 
negotiations seemed about to end 
in complete failure, there was a 
change of heart In Moscow and the 
British have now been promised a 
million tons of wheat from Russia.

The Marshall plan may fall. It 
may fall because the compeUUon 
between east and west settles into a 
compeUtlon for bigger and betUr 
armaments. Or It may fall, more 
Immediately, because of the division 
In the government In Washington 
between Republicans and Democrats,* 
and the deeper feud between those 
who believe we must play a part 
In the world and those who believe 

only security Is In isolation. But 
failure will not be Uie fault of the 
outhor of the plan. I t will come 
out of circumstances beyond the 
control of any Individual.

Having more modesty than most

W i V ^ V i ^ W W U

Hieadquarters
for
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HEAT
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DOMESTIC 

HEAVY DUTY 
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Air Conditioners and 
Convertion Burner*

sm i fURNAClS
Forced Air Units 

Domeitic and Induitrlal 
Gravity Furna<et

OETWEILER'S
I'hone 809 

DPPOiiTi ro iT orncK

W W W W W W i

claim aU 'the"credlt for what —  
been achieved. wi« planning 
staff, headed by Oeorge p. Kennan. 
has had » lot to  do wlUi shaping the 
MarshaU plan. The fact remains, 
however, that It was Marshall who 
insututed the planning staff and 
manned It with some of the ablest 
men In his deportment.

One ef the few crlUcal attacks 
on Marshall followed his return frbm 
Moscow. An Inspired news story 
said be had held himmif too aloof at 
the Mosco»>conference and had not 
called on the other members of the 
delegaUon for their help and coun
sel. Those who watched him at close 
range refute this charge. While he 
Is naturaUy reserved, he made every 
effort to Include his ooUeagues In ail 
Important dlscttsslons.

Almost Inevitably, with politics to 
the fore on the eve ot a presldenUal 
contest, Marshall's pre-eminent po> 
slUon Is recorded with a certain 
Jealousy in the books o f  the Repub
lican opposition. He is by all odds 
President Truman's greatest single 
asset.

For his own part. Secretary Mar
shall has done everythin* be could 
from the beginning to keep poUUcs 
out. He considers himself a non- 
pollUcal agent of aU the American 
people.

The poslUon he occupies today Is 
not tmlike that which Cordell Hull 
held as secretary o f  state under 
President Roosevelt. Like Hull, 
Marshall is the repository of enor
mous public confidence. There is 
one sure way to take the secretary

flMe eiA e( poUttai. I t t t lt ftr  
tha RepabUew candidate next yuir 
to deolare tbat if be U elected, be 
wm keep lianhall in bU present 
office. Tb«t la aleo the bert way to 
Iztmre tbe eoDttmilty a t « U-parUsan 
f««lgn policy.

TISIT m  NOE1H IDAHO 
OU N N B  7B R R Y, July II  ~  U r. 

and Mrs. Emeet Pasborg end 1am- 
Uy are visiting at Elk River, Ida., 
with bis sister, M n . Fted UUler. 
Their son, Melvin Pasbcrg and fam
ily J(^ed  tb e a  at Moscow.

P o orTao tics
C H W r n t , Pfc. July SI » ) -  

V ktor Ketklo was out on a Unb 
today->antU be  » v e d  o ff the 
limb.

*nM M -y e a r -o ld  landscape 
gardener fell X  feet after u w -
Ing tbe limb at a point between 
himself and tbe tree trunlL He 
was treated at a hospital for 
slight Injuries.

READ TIMK8-NZWS WANT AD6.

Rom where I sit ^y Joe Marsh

Jane Cupper's 
"Daring" Bathing Suit

The Cappers showed n e  sove 
tln-typee o f  tbelr Blaetfen-tcn ts- 
cation— plodcUac ea the beach 
with beer and pretiels, In bsthfaic 
soils that made then  look like they 
were dressed la  atreet-weer.

Dee was smothered in a long- 
sleeved pull-over with knee length 
shorts, and looking emKarrasied—  
as i f  he thooght Jane’s eostome of 
a heavy blouse, two copious skirts, 
and long black stockings was a 
little daring.

We Isoghed a lot at those cos- 
tames . . .  bat come to think of It,

as Dee says, w sll probably look last' ’  
as faimy twenty years from now, 
Ib  what we call oar  “ M odem ”  
clothes. Only thing that won't 
change in the pietare U that mel
low, wholesome glass of'beer.

Prom where I sit, tolerance that 
lets us wear sensible, decent clothes 
— to give us son and air and free- 
dom— win keep that wholesome 
glass o f  beer a part o f the Ameri
can tradition.

CimUhl. i m ,  U n iu isuu ,

SUMMER

EXiCEL-ClS
Dusting Powder.. - f l . S O
Tnlnrnn A A

TRIM
m u  Ton i. A n < >
with OUT. on-------Q l f C

MAHDEEN
HAIR T O N IC ,--------Sl.OO

Both fo r  $ 2 .0 0 2  Sor 6 1 c Both£orS9c.

B ^ xel V ita m in  B  ^  «  A O
CoinplejE C a p su les , lOO’s  ......................... ........
L i l ly ’s  B e co tin
With Vitamin C. lO O 'a ............... ........................^

Upjohn’s Unicaps, loo’s $ 2 .9 6  
LiUy’s Moltlcebvin, leo’s  $4.86' 
Abbott’s Snv-bex Caps, IbO’s

.  . r  .  «  ^ 4.95Wheatamln Tonic Syrup,
»« o x . ..................................................................$ 4.95

i'wo-mjKNt:K

HOT
PLATES

POPULAR BRANDS

Cigarettes
Carton ______  ^ ^ * 7 5

WHITE CASTLE
ROLL

TOWELS
15«

‘Pearls in Wine’
Trantforming Llpsticlc 

and Creams

Now in Stocic

COLOATE8

TOOTH
POWDER

GIANT SIZE 40t 
LARGE SIZE ........2S<
GET noTM A  t r  
F O R  O N L Y

INNER-AID . . $ 1 3 5
$1.25 Absorbine Jr. . . 7 9 $  

$1.00 ZONITE . . .  7 9 C  

$1.00 LAVORIS . . .  79<S 

SACCHARIN vunooo. 79® 
SACCHARIN /, imoh 9S®

IIORNBMAN

ART DOLLS
llio Our Lay. a m  
Away Plan .....

Baby Skin
DOLLS
$4.49

MOVIE
PROJECTOR

:«rw..t.... $69.50

ViHit Our Animal 
llenllh Dcpnrtmcnt

?a.50 Veterlnnry a o
Ab«)rlilne Jr.
Dr. lIcMH InHccllrlile -

...$ 2 - 4 0

Dr. Htna Hnrn Sproy (makcH 2Yt gol.) 1 Ib........ 91 .50
TcnsUe (cuntainn 1(»08) m  g»g% A tk
for all crawling InNcctH. PIb. /  3  ^

S INCH

ELECTRIC
FANS

$7.95

■ cu r  ni.AHH
COFFEE
MAKER

$1.67

S P E C I A L S

KN0>VLE8 n -n iK -B

Dinner Set

$7.95

GENEKAL MIU.5

Tru-Heat
IRONS

$11.50

SAV-MOR DRUG
OPPOHITB ORPHEDM THEATRE
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Sea Gulls Not 
Any ‘Saviors’ 

To This Gent
WAUiA WALLA. July »  (# K A  

flock of u »  KuUs ^  l» v e  m»de 
bogs of themselm.

The n l l i ,  MUmted to  number 
between IWO ind 2M0, b»Te put 
C u l Nelson out ol the hos feeding 
business i t  leu t temponrllyH he 
admlU.

The birds InTsded U s bO( lot 
here some two mooths *co. A t first 
Nelson did not object to their pres
ence but shortly they became so 
bold thst they w ou ld ^ w d  the hogs 
away from the feed troughs by sheer 
force of numbers. "A  sack o f  shorts 
woQld last only about S mlnutefl,* 
the hog feeder said.

Various attempts were m ad» to 
scare the birds away but nothing 

? worked. About the Fourth o f  July 
^N elson resorted to firecrackers 

thinking the noise might scare the 
vUltors away. "They ftefclrt to get 
a degree of entertainmenk from the 
flashes.” he said.

The latest effort has been to sell 
the hogs and ^ u t  off the waUr that 
formerly flowed through the feed 
lot.

However some the birds have per
sisted In hanging around and Nelson 
is thinking of appealing to the 
county commissioners to "abate the 
nuisance." He is quite convinced that 
"If the bird lovers want the 
gulls to sUy around here st 
one's going to have to buy my land. 
1 can't afford to feed the gulls.”

Work Is Refused 
In Nitrate-Laden 
Ship in Brooklyn

NKW TOHX. July SI (ff ) -L on * - 
stwremen at Brooklyn pier h w *  w -  
tustd to w k  a ahlp 
ammonhan- nitrate, the fertlUier 
which caused the Texai City 
Brest, yranee. disasters.

inre Oommtasloner __
Quayle called for a report on bow 
tbe fertUlaer is being handled In 
iha port and said such cargo tnw  
be barred from city plera unleas 
huards In handling it can be **com- 
pleUly oontroUed.- 

Joseph P. Ry»n, president o f  the 
’  Umgshoremen's aa-

Bogus Money
Keeps Secret 
Agents Active

OHIOAOO. July 31 (UA—The man 
pointed to the 1600 bill and said be 
oould have It for a souvenir—If he 
didn't need it for his flies. H ie dam 
thing was counterfeit.

The man was Harry Anheier, su- 
perrlslng agent of the Chlcag^ office

Snake River Report . I

BK&n fttvn iraTEB u p o n
ON JULT It. l « l  

{mm  n»*rta kr BsrMi •! RmUmIIms 
Barvcr.

Honaftl

TEXANS VISIT 
OLSNN8 PSRRT, July XI r -  Mr. 

and Mrs. V. Appleton. Fort Worth. 
Tex., visited here recently f t th  Ur. 
and Mis. Ira Watta.

fluUoa
jMkMB Uk«
Morma____
H*lM --------

tOfifHiiw (a fL). said the men bad 
refused to work the ship, the MoWai 
because they feared heat m lgbt In* 
crease ths danger of exploslop 
"W e don't want a repeUUon of W -  
as City in the port of New Y o r t

He said the workmen were de
manding that the operator o f  the 
ship, the CosmopoUUn Shipping 
company. Inc. pay double “ ammu- 
nltlon" pay, take special safety pre
cautions and move the ship away 
from the pier and Into the -danger 
tone." the area in which dangerous 
■hlDs are keot.

A  spokemsn for CosmopoUUn. 
which also operated the O cew  U b- 
erty, nltrste-loaded ship which ex- 
ploded at Brest, said the coast 
guard and (lr« department had 
approved the ship's docking at tbe 
Brooklyn pier.

Suit to Condemn 
Land Filed Here

Suit for the condemnation of a 
strip' of land 25 by 66.17 feet in 
size, owned by Mr. and Mrs. P. F. 
Riser, was filed In district court 
Wednesday by the city o f Twin Falls 
through Its attorney, J. H. Bland- 
ford. The city seeks to acquire tho 
land for use as a street by use of 
the right of eminent domain.

The city's complaint states that 
early in Februsry the city council 
was petitioned to extend Adams 

1 ^ /  street from Heybum avenue north 
to the city limits. Land which would 
be used for the street is owned by 
43 property owners all o f whom 
except the Risers, have conveyed the 
necessary land, the complaint *1- 
leges.

The city asks the court to con
demn the land, to assess Ita value, 
and to ascertain the damage or 
benefit which would result to the 
part of the property not being 
condemned.

JULY
D«di P. L. CrttBwmll to A. K. KmU. 

I2B0, Pi Lot II. pt Lot is John»on 8ubd». 
D««li H.trr n. We.»tr to C. 3. Rush. »1. 
Lot 1 Ulk : FruitUnd Subd*.

D«*4! De«lPk« John»n to J- An 
Wllion, 110. UM II. M, M. «  BIk 
BuhLDMdl Billr a. Uorrli to Lrnon 
Caashtr, Lot « BIk H Fll«r TS

D*«l< lUrry 0'H*llor*n to L. R. Sn 
tIO. Lot 11 DIk S Senior Addn.

D*«t> ChtrlotU J. McCorkU to B-
V. KW BE II U 16: VIVi WH. SESW 
It It; Lot 1. SWNW. NW8W t II It: 

Lot 1. SE ME t It It.
I M i  Ch»lM 6. Cribtr** (o Job 

B«C«. tit. Lot f BIk II niek*I Addn.
Dmd: DrLord Cstl«r to Jutlu* L. Rlchry, 

tlO. Ut I< BIk t TF.DMd: F. L. Thomptoti to LuMllIt Tlionip. 
..n. Lot 1 BIk lit, Lot U mk 7*. Lou 14, 
It BIk 7». Lot It BIk 71 TF.

Houses Available 
At $14.50 Monthly

Family housing available for $14.^0 
a month. Including electric stove, 
water heater ^nd oil heater in apart
ments, as well as board and room 
available lor single men. are among 
the advantages offered by the Moun
tain City Copper company. Rio T ln- 
to, Nev., In seeking miners and 
muckers.

R. E; O'Brtan, company x ^A sen t- 
ative, is at the Idaho state employ
ment service office hare to Inter
view applicants for the Jobs. Appli
cants roust be In good health and 
must pass a physical examination.

Finds Tragedy
pnrSBU RO H , July 31 m - A  

milkman learns a lot of things 
about his customers—such as 
which babies are in the habit of 
crying In tho early hours.

nobert Itoteman. 38. decided 
to Investigate yesterday when he 
heard l-year-old Louis Weaver 
walling as though his heart would 
brcnk.

Inside the Weaver house, milk
man noteman found Mrs. Mar
tha Weaver, 36, unconscious on 
the floor. Bhe died en route to 
0 hospital where doctors could 
not determine Immediately the 
cause of her death.

Real Estate Transfers
lataniMtim  Fnnlsbed by 

Twin Pallf TlJle and 
T rv I  Company

of the U. S. secret service. He has 
had a lot of misery from rascals 
who take a pen and raise a one to 
a 10-ipot.

Try Many Methods 
people try all sorts of things. An

heier aaid. but most of them wear 
butterfingers. Like the woman In 
Missouri who ran off a flock of 
(30's on a mimeograph machine. 
And the spook who pressed dyed dog 
hairs into the paper to make It 
look like the fiber of a genuine bUl.

fellow, a professor, had the 
department humping for a while. 
He went about the country lecturing 
people on how to tell a bad bill from 
a good one—and left a trall o f bogus 
$30 bUls as he went.

Every once in a while, some 
counterfeiter gets himself balled up 
by putting the picture of the wrong 
man on a bllL For the record they 
run like this;

Picture* Listed 
Washington, $1; Jefferson. 13; 

Hamilton, $10; Andrew Jackson, $20; 
Grant. $50; Franklin. $100: McKin
ley. $500:. Cleveland. $1,000; Mad
ison, $5,000; and Solman P. Chase, 
$10,000,

‘And if you see Woodrow Wilson 
around," Anheier says," give me a 
ring.”

Wilson's on the $100,000 bills, but 
they're out of clrculotlon.

. .ti7.4ie(«) 
B.S70

. It.too 
t .m

Clouih____________ 4t»
Amtr. F*ni B«*r. „I.l«<.»tO{a)
N»l»y ......... ............  1*̂ 00
Uk* W»le«W_____ IS.JOO .
Hlnklokk NS C«nal — l,tl« 
Hlaldoka SS Ciaal _  I.llO 
Ho»*lti F m r __——. t.tlO

PLAN CO?«FERENCE 
FILER, July 3 I -N . V. Sharp, 

president of the Idaho Reclamation 
association, and several association 
board members, plan to go to Idaho 
Falls this week-end to confer wlUi 
Michael W. Straus, Washington, D. 
O.. national reclamation commis
sioner, and R. J. Newell, Boise, re
gional director of the bureau of 
reclamation.

MtlBir SS C>bU .  
Milen Low Uft _  
Ooodlu* PnijKl —
NS In GoodlDS___
PA L*tml ...
Mllntr NS C au l_____ ttt«
8ntk. RJxr at UllcMr t
-W. HtU« to ajwlky— *,1M 
►t. 5h»llw to BUtkft ! , « »  ,

(a) A<r*>fMti olbtr QUntillaa la t««OBd 
•ft.
FIIM tc% •( t, u»sLYNK cIuSdALL 

Dlittict Kaitaatr

Dispatched
W ILUNOTOH, Goon., July 31 

(AV-M n. Mary Caki. 7». ot M oom 
Meadow, Investigating a dUturb- 
ance in her yard today, found 
one of her chickens waging an 
unequal battle with a hawk.

Mrs. Cakl seized the marauder 
and carried It. the chicken still 
d u p ed  in iU beak, across the 
road to the home of her son. 
Eugene, who dispatched the bird 
with a club.

The hawk weighed e ig h t  
pounds.

Prices Stea^ at 
Auction of (^tUe

A total ot 730 bead of cattle w m  
sold at the Twin TU li Uvestock 
Commlaeion company'! weekly lu c- 
Mon. The market was steady with 
bull* stronger; no choice grain-fed 
feteers offered.

Average prices were:
Oholce grass steers, $33.60; good 

quaUty feeder steers, $30 to >31.60: 
common. $17 to I1B.7B: cuUa down 
$13.50; cows, choice. $16 to 118; good 
cows. $14.50 to $15.78; common and

118: bona m  to  9 
totss.is.

i r w e SWOP

VISIT IN FILER 
FILER. July 31 — Mrs. Mary 

Hickey and daughter, Alice, Walsh, 
Colo., are visiting her son, Claude 
Brown, and family.

New Bus Schedule
CHANGE EFFECTIVE AUG. 1ST, 1947

Chaatge J u  J  i  . 
Read Down

JCbanie 
Read np

7:40 am 
7:50 am 
8:10 pm 
8:15 am 
8:45 am

H v  Rupert ar 
Iv Burley Iv 
Iv Paul Iv 
Iv Hazclton Iv 
Iv Eden Iv 
ar Twin Falls Iv

8:15 pm 
7:55 pm 
7:45 pm 
7:25 pm 
7:15 pm 
8:45 pm

10:00 pm 
1C:S0 pm 
10:46 pm 
11:33 pm 
11:30 pm 
13:00 m

9:00 am Iv Twin Falls Iv 
»:SOam Iv Hollister Iv 
9:45 am Iv Rogerson Iv 

10:S0am ar Contact Iv 
10 :S5am M T lv Contact arM T 
11:00 am P T ar Wells Iv PT

6:00 pm 
5:S0 pm 
5:15 pm 
4:25 pm 
4:15 pm 
2:00 pm

0:15am 
e:4Tam 
8:30 am 
7:50 om 
7:50 am 
6:35 nm

Owing to the change o f  Schedule of tho Southern Pacific Ilallrond 
and the Pacific Oreyhound Busses; we're adjusting our scltpcliilc, 
to enable us to give the peoplo ot Moglc Vnlley better Service to oil 
points In Nevada and California.

Twin Falls-W ells Stages
UhaON DUB DEPOT

Phone 2000 j .  l .  p e r s o n h ib

BEANS
M e s s e d  w i t k  

t h e  w o r l d s  m o s t  
vronderinl s a u o e

m a d e  b y

HEINZ
Ihtryie cfven-Jbaked

7̂) , ,  , , „

2 1 0 N D 8 - W l d i  a iU l

}T o w  A t  T o u r  G r o c e r i i  1

PRESENTS

A ’‘mtut" for casual oampui 
wear and we have a oompleta 
■election. $S.0» to «16.0B

Ideal to Uke to eohool for they 
M-e both durable and economical. 
H M  anil lOAft.
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Ceilings 
‘lift ’  Goes to 

State Boards
WASHmOTOM. July 31 (ff>-The 

M c n l  » n t  control onJw. with a 
T w y  9 ft  oa congren, lu* decWod 
•calM t turtbsr acUon on lU own to 
lift  odU sgi frois any of the 614 
•raaa remaining under control.

Futur* policy, an acency official 
UAA a  reporter privately today, will 
be for the federal office to check the 
deoontiol question to the local ad- 
Tlaory boards authoriwd under ihe 
aew rent law enacted last month. 

Boards Given Voice 
Although the law provides that 

Housing Expediter Frank R. Crce- 
don, who admtnlateni rent rcgula* 
tlons. may lift celUnEi if conditions 

t. warrant, it also gives the local 
'  boarda a strong voice In their own 
‘  areas.

. Another official said InformaUon 
which '-might lend to decontrol of 
some fringe sections of several areas" 
b  being gathered and will be sub
mitted "when the Ijoardj are ready 
to begin their studies."

Congress when It returns In Jan
uary will have to decide shortly 
whether It wants to extend controls 
beyond rcb. 39, the new expiration 
date.

Up to Govemon
Control officials said It U up to the 

various governors "to decide how 
quickly the boards will begin func
tioning."

Only nine governors have sub
mitted lists of boards and area 
bwrda in only two state&—Georgia 
and Wyoming—have been approved.

Other recommendatloos received 
were from North Carolina, Oregon, 
New Jersey, New Hampshire, South 
Dakota, Indiana and Alabama, rent 
control officials said.

Rails Charged in 
Shipping of Mats

WASHINUTON, July 31 yp) — 
Attorney General Clark in a new 
complaint today accused more than 
900 railroads of collecting "unjust 
and unreasonable" rates on wartime 
fhlpments of iteel airplane land' 
Ing mats.

The action was filed with the in- 
tersUte commerce commission. The 
goremment la asking reparation for 

-alleged overthargea on the land
ing mats moved from eastern shlp- 
p i ^  polnta to Pacific coast porta 
between Jan. 1, 1S42 and June 30 
1M«.

3 Tbe justice department announce- 
S a en t aald "thou«andB o f  carloads" 

of landing maU were InTolved. The 
f  peUUon to 100 sUtea th* exact 

luaount »r money sought to be. re- 
t covered la "not presently ascer- 
b CainatUe,"

The complaint is another In a 
i series which Clark has made before 
■ the ICO concerning wartime freight
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Castleford Forms 
New Riding Group
OA8TI£FORD, J iily 'S t — Tne 

nenly formed Castleford riding club, 
the *lU ate Rider*," wUl hold a 
moonlight ride tonight. President 
Barold wm ianu haa announced.

At ft recent meeting officers n 
elected and the name of the club 
selected. A  ride was held last Sun
day when the group had barbecued 
haaoburgera and watermelons.

Other newly elected officer# 
B bert Allred, vice president; Mrs. 
Barry Brown, secreury, and Mrs. 
Oene Read, treasurer. Plans were 
diKuaaed for the formation of a 
drlU team with Oene Read as cap
tain and Harry Brown and O. D. 
Clark, oo-capUlns. Mrs. Bill Hale 
waa put In charge of the chuck 
wagon.

W1

k
W j t i
! '  Ha

Traffic Fines
One 110 fine, two for »  and 11 

flnea of II each have been paid in 
Twin Palls city traffic court.

Harold A. Boyd paid the *15 fine 
for driving on the wrong side of the 
road; and Harold Call and Bruce 
Coughey paid »2 each for parking In 
alleys.

Those fined II each for overtime 
parking were; R. W, Shaw, Clsrcnco 
E. Mlnnerly. T. S. Eddy, Dorothy 
Allen. Dorothy Day, H. Dietrich. 
Mrs. George D. RoberU. Horold 
Blanley, Mrs. Ruth Ooulrt. Bob 
Wetherbee and Mrs. M. Walurlght.

En Route Home
HONOlfLUL. July 31 MV Idaho's

..euetenant-govemor. Dimnld s. 
Whitehead of Boise, wsa m, route 
to the mainland today alter n vUll 
to Hawaii as gueit of the navy.

Whitehead and Qov. Jnmet L 
fJcConaughy of Qonnectlcut. Oov. 
'^ e s t  Gruanlng o f Alaika nnd Oov 
Jesus T. Pinero of Puerto Rico left 
Hawaii for flan PrancUro In «  navni 
air transport plane last night.

Divorce Granted 
Mrs. Hammond in 

Decree by Judge
Nancy M. Hammond was granted 

a divorce from Howard L. Hammond, 
local seed company owner, in a de
cree signed Wednesday by District 
Judge James W. Porter, who approv
ed a property settlement agreement 
made by the Hammonds on June 
37. Her former name. Nancy M- 
Odgers, was restored.

The case woa heard In court be
tween June 9 and 13, after which 
Judge Porter ordered attorneys to 
submit briefs. On Wednesday. Ham- 
mond'a attorney. Prank L. Stephan, 
filed a motion, which was granted, to 
withdraw Hammond’s cross-corn* 
plfclnt and answer, and consenting 
to his default. Evidence presented 
for him was taken out of the record.

Judge Porter decreed that money 
and properly awarded the former 
Mrs. Hammond now and under a 
previous court order be a full settle
ment for all her claims lor tempo
rary and permanent alimony, suit 
money and attorney's fees, The 
decree exempted her from com
munity property Income tax returns 
up to July 1.

Under the previous court order, 
she was granted 1750 Initial attor
ney's fees. 1500 suit money, and 
I3S0 per month temporary alimony.

Under the property selUement 
agreement, he is to pay her 118,000 
for their house and furnishings at 
380 Buchanan street, pay 13,900 to 
her. attorneys, James R. Bothwell 
and Oraydon W. Smith, give h«r 44 
shares of investment stocks.

She la to give .hini seed company 
real estate here and tat Salt Lake 
City, 114)00 In savings bonds, her 
rights to stock in the seed company, 
her right* to 153,900 worth Of Insur
ance on hla life, of wtilch she waa 
beneficiary to 13,600 tn two policies.

She is to receive no permanent 
alimony. .

Lightning Blamed 
For Prison Blaze

PARIS. July 31 OlV-Prench offi
cials today tentatively blamed a 
lightning flaah for a fire which last 
night swapt through a third story 
room of a women's prison here, 
resulting In the death of 33 of the 
Inmates.

The officials said that lightning 
apparently had struck a chimney 
of the four-story stone building— 
a former ariny barracks — Igniting 
several boxes of celluloid and ace
tone, u*ed In connection with the 
manufacture of cheap Jewelry.

Authorities said the women who 
were trapped in the room evidently 
were asphyxiated, for their bodies 
bore only slight bums.

Phone Rate Boost 
Briefs Due Friday
BOISE. July 31 o ^ B r le f s  in a 

case involving rate increases granted 
the Mountain States Telephone and 
Telegraph company must be filed by 
Friday with the Idaho public utlU 
Itles commission, Secretary William 
D, Pox announced,

A rehearing on the Increases 
prevloaily granted wan held May 
37-20. Tlie Idaho Polls Chamber 
of Commerce protested the Increoses 
ind asked for the reheorlng.
The oommlMlon Is expected to on- 

noiinre a rteclnlon shortly after tlie 
briefs are filed. Fox said.

Equines Return
BALTIMORE. July 31 </P) -  

Patrolmen got the word at roll- 
call today: Start enforcing the 
new city ordinance which pro
vides a 110 fine for riders who 
gallop their horses through the 
streets.

The law la predicated on the 
propoaitlon the horse Is a dan
gerous vehicle.

Officer Tells of 
Germany’s Plight 

In Post-War Era
JEROME, —July 31—Bxpartencefl 

in Germany during Uie past three 
and one-half years »ere told to the 
Jerome Rotary club Tuesday by 
Lleut.-CoL Kenneth Keveran. who 
Is spending a leave In Twin Palla 
prior to returning to Germany.

He explained the flourishing black 
market and the indusUlal plight 
of the Germans. .

Committees for the year were an* 
nounccd by W. W, Welgle. prealdent. 
Named to the alms and objecta 
committee were Welgle. Hosman, 
Guy Stanton. Parker Plllfflore, R. 
W. Williamson. W. B. Churchman 
and Dr. I* V. Ruebel.

Other named to committees were 
Prank Rettig, John WoHey, A. W. 
Tlngwoll. Joel Titus and Eldon 
Thomp.ion. club service; Murray 
Jensen. Graham Davis, Ed Church
man ond Lew Pratt, classification 
and membership; Kenneth Walker, 
Bert Puller, Ralph Shawyer and 
Lloyd Young, fellowship; - Guy 
Simons, s e r g e a n t  a t  a r m s ; 
William McKnlght. Stanley Slatter, 
John Hosman and Dave L’H e n i^ ,  
Rotary and public Information: 
Enrl Williams, Bert EllU, H. A. 
Streed and K. Hamilton, attend-

Bob Peterson, Dr. R. O. Mataon, 
Clark Hclss and C. J. Marshall, 
community service; Sharoa Albert
son. Charles Pleenor, W. B. Church
man and A1 Robinson, boys work 
and youth service: L, H. Van Riper. 
Roy Smith, R. Freeman, Ernest 
Craig and Dr. L, V, Ruebel. rural- 
urban: Charles Wclteroth. Dr. Car
lyle Small, Ed McCleery and Walter 
Olds, crippled children; LeRoy A. 
Frazier. Harry Carbuhn, William

Regional Parleys 
On Schools Start

BOISE, July 31 yP> -  Regional 
meetinga of county boards of edu- 
catlOQ and county school reorgaol* 
■atlon committees are underway tO' 
day at Lewiston and Friday at 
Coeur d'Alene.

The Lewiston meeting will at
tract groupa from Clearwater, Ida., 
Lewis, Latah and Nei Perce coun
ties. Repn
Bonner. Boundary. Kootenai and 
Shoshone counties will gather at 
Coeur d'Alene.

Subsequent regional meetings will 
be held at Challia on Aug. 4, Idaho 
Falla on Aug. B, Pocatello on Aug. 
8 and Twin Falls on Aug. 7.

Spaeth and Virgil Cross, mualc and 
song; August Vogeler, Henry 
£%elu8, Tadd Nelson and Lawson 
Miller, vocational service: Joe 
Shirley. WiUiam Grevlng. A1 Wood- 
head and Bud Reed, International 
servicc.

H e ’ s  N o w
L 0 6  AMGSLKB. July I t  0L»— 

Gen. B . R . CSap) AiaoU  triad 
to buy a war a u ^ oa  tractor to* 
day but got *  ‘InaytM” anawer 
to hla order.

Tbe
aald the wartime eommaader of 
the army air forces, now Urlng 
on a  OaUfomla ranch, would have 
to take his chances W*M with 
a civilian In a drawing for tbe 
tractor.

Castleford Man 
Injured in Fall

CAffTLEFORO, July II  — Albert 
Hodges, Castleford farmer, la re
covering from a slight brain con* 
cusslon, broken riba aererely 
lacerated, ear received when he fell 
from a load of hay recently.

He was taken to a Buhl physi
cian for treatment and is now can* 
valescing at his home north of 

, Castleford.

Women's 
Fine Footwear
at Prices that WUl Surprise You 

Opening Announcement Soon

Accountant Sues 
Firm for $1,025

Suit for the recovery of money 
waa filed In district court Wednes
day by R. M. Rlgler against the 
Home Appliance company. Inc.

Rlgler's complaint alleges that, at 
the request o f  the firm, h t  per
formed accounting work, furnished 
supplies, advanced money and pold 
oertain expenses, all amounting to 
lUBO.ia, of which >325 has been 
paid.

He statee the work was done be
tween January of 1940 and Jan. 30. 
1047. He asks Judgment for 11.* 
038.13 plus interest and court coats.

Attorney representing Rlgler Is 
Frank L. Stephan.

PILES Hurt Like 
Sin! But Now I Grin

r e . ; ;  s e s . s k

Minor"* Hfclil Oinlmtnt nr n*ct4l Bup- 
po»llorlr» toiUy. follow Itbel dlreell̂ ont. 
ror fklo It  III drux dorca ercrywher*. 

In T»lii r*lli Sa.-Mo> Dru« «nd Wat

,

Kour Daughter’s Fiiiuro
m ay  w ell d e p en d  upo n  (he  o iliu ra l 
a n d  educa tional advantages you p ro 
v id e  for he r f to m  childlioo<l tn 
m a iu riiy . T h e  R ow land  H ail Sclia>l 
fo r G irU  has been piivitrg r< i to 
e n ro ll {(iris from  the  In term o tm iain  
W ea l's  le ad in g  fam ilies since 1KH0.
W ith  sir ic tlv  l im ita l  encollincnc 
a n d  classes. K o w lm J  H all i s n  ^ ive 
y o u r d a u g h lc r  (lie etlucniional ir-  
q u ire m e n is  fro m  ( in i  lo  iw clfili 
gracict, a n d  also specia l em plia iis 
w ith  p e rsona l supe rv ision  in  miiili-. 
laOAuases, da n cin g , d ram a , a t r, sports 
a n d  ocher c u ltu ra l a ch lc v em rn ii jo  
v ita l to  y o u r daugh ier 'a  f u i t i t r  
IxK sied  in  S a lt Lake’s fu h in n aM e  
N o rth  b ench  m id e m ia l  distric t,
(here  a te  a lim ite d  n u m b e r  o f  t)pen- 
in g s availab le  fo r b o a rd in g  pupils 
frn m  8 ih  to  ]2 ih  g rad e t In  tlic 
h o m e  o f  R ow land  H all. Y ou  a ic  
in v ited  to  w rite  fo r d e K rlp llv e  b ro 
ch u re , m ailed  to  jrou e n t in ly  w iih- 
o u t ob liga tion .

SitWlaiid lliill
i.w»aNni.A 0 aavNMA** 

Htadmiutm 
fchUWCl^i, tfub

""X iietC am
The Home of

“Frigidaire”

We Invtte Your Comparison 
on the 

Quality and Price

New Frigidaire Electric

WATER HEATERS
NOW AVAILABLE IN THE 3 MOST 
POPULAR SIZES

40 GALLON......... S123.75
52 GALLON......... $133.75
64 GALLON____$160.75

Easy Terms if Desired
All these popular sizee in stock now reatly for Jmme* 
diate delivery. Drop in, look them over. Let ua flhow 
you their many apecial “ Frigidaire”  Features,

Plenty o( clean, hot water . . .  al- 
w ays  . . .  at the right tem ^ ra tu re  
. . .  with the

NEW FRIGIDAIRE 
Automatic 

WATER HEATER
S afe! Clean! Sure! Fast! Economical.' Dependable!

Hot Water
CosU So UUIe 
Means So Much

YOUU I’ RKSKNT HEATING PLANT INADE* 
QUATE, OUT-OF-DATE. WORN OUT? IF SO—OR HEATING'̂  IF YOU’RK PLANNING TO INSTALL OR REMODEL

-------------------- »  y o u r

H ea t in g  P la n t
11 Will I'ny You to Sec Uh.

Lei tm Hhow you the outHtandlnK

KRESKY Zi
tPatrntedl

F lo o r  F u r n a c e
Avnllnble In iluiU wnli or door reglslrr. I'rotUicea clean, imoke- 
IrM (laiiie, liiiflnsn luixt nnd rxceptloiinl fuel economy. Manual 
or uutomatin contrnl. i.iated and approved )iy Underwriters I«b> 
aratorles. Inc.

When You Need Appliance Service 
Ut^(jl«lalre

t i b  M ra  o f

yoxflflqidaire
C t.To k««p  your prattnt 

Trle lda lra In lip<lop ihapa 
imtll your new on* arrival, 
call th« frig ld aira  man. Ha'i 
tf)« "fam ily  doctor." H« kr»oM 
oil obowt hit potlenlt . . , 
Itnowt b a ite r  than anyor>« 
w hat to  d o  and how lo do II,

th a  Frlgldolra factory li 
wortclng o l top speed to pro< 
due* la rg er  quantlliei of 
refrigarato r* . alectrlc ranges 
an d  other Prigldair* prod«Kts 
for you. W a a re  getting ovr 
shora o f them —  w a’ra mok* 
li>g deltvarlat continually, ond 
w e’ra h ap p y  lo accept n«w 
orders too, Butmaanwtill*, loka 
lha b e lt  c a r*  of (he equlpmant 
you  h a v e , an d  whan your 
Frigidaire needs attentlor>i.

DAY OR NIGHT 
CALL i;S— WE'LI- 

COMB

Buy on 

£ u y

Sturdily brew ed! 

Slow ly aged! 

a Bner b eer ...  

for the most ** 

discrim inating 

taste!
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Smart Editor 
Thwarts Try 
Of Racketeer

W ASmNOTON, July ai «p> — A 
newsman thwarted what U. S. 4r«ai- 
U17 otriclals suspect « u  an attempt 
to make a kllUnf In the ‘'numben" 
game by rigging publUbed tlgurei on 
the trea*uiy’fl caab balance yeeter- 
day.

Each day, the treanuy Iwues 
lUtement o f  lU  financial condition. 
Thli atatement. besldea lU value to 
perwnj interested In govenunent 
finance, la eagerly awaited by num
bers players because in many such 
games the pay-off hinges on the fig* 
ure ahowtng the cash balance.

Man Tclepbones 
A few minutes after the statement 

was Issued, a man called news serv- 
1^ ,  which had just transmitted the 

* # i r 68 on their wires. Identifying 
'■fflmjelf as a member o f  the "treasury 

pubUc relaUons department," he said 
there had been a misprint In the 
treasury figures; that the cash bal- 
ance should be >3,033.723,185.69 ln< 
stead of »3,(M3,7»«,M3.59.

Some news organisations sent out 
corrections on the basU of the tele
phone call, but Gardner U  Bridge, 
an Associated Press editor, decided 
to check up. He called Charles 
Molony. AP staif man assigned to 
the treasury. (

No Snch Name 
Molony, on Investlgatlns. was >i>- 

fonned by treasury officials that 
there was no employe in the depart
ment with tbe name the mysterious 
caller used.

The A P stood on Its oin dtt figure 
and the other news organlraUons 
quickly changed back to lU

• n »  men'k mMb*31 
■hip toumwaent. txom w h l^  
will com* font teams to P l v j a  
next week's district en n t, wlU 
open at 8:M  p. m . today at Ear- 
m m  park. IQ- the f ln t  gam*, 
the lOOF meet* th* GerrUhe*. 
Other game* will A ow  the Tower 
cafe against tbe Sterlings, and 
th* BeangKiwers against the Or
ange Transportation.

It the attempt had been successful 
it could have been a “ KsmUer's 
dream.”  Many thousands of dollars 
conceivably could have been won, 
particularly If tickets had been 

. bought In many cities. ,

Expert for Polio 
Arrives in Boise

BOISB. July 31 (U.f»-Dr. A. 0. 
om ism . Ann Arbor, MIoh., epl- 

fj^emloloBlst, has arrived here to 
study the recent southwest Idaho 
outbreak o f  Infantile paralysis. .

Dr. Ollllam will collect Bpeclmeni 
to be given extensive laboratory 
study.

He Is an associate of Dr. Thomas 
rrancls, professor of epidemiology 
at Michigan university and consid
ered one of the nation's leading 
poUo research experU.

Crews Strengthen 
Blaze Fight Lines
McOALU July 31 WV-Orew» to

day ware strengthening fir* Unei 
which have been drawn around some 
1300'acre* of smoldering timber 
stand* and graaUand In the central 
Idaho primiUve are^

Dispatcher Harold Vassar o f  the 
Payette national forest reportw 
the fire altuaUon as “ looking lood 
as wind* died down yesterday for 
the first time In several days.

A 160-man crew w u  on duty at 
the 1,300 acre grass and timber f ^  
at UacEay bar. some 65 alr^mlles 
east of Riggins. Another 300 e ^  
circled a 600 acre fire over heavy 
timber on Sheep mountain S9 miles 
east o f  here.

Vassar said crews have halt«d the 
spread of both biases and should 
be able to control them unless heavy 
winds spread the flames.

Pioneer Publisher at 
Emmett Dies, Age 83
ZMMFTT, July JJ W>-Edward 

Skinner. 83, publisher o f  the Emmett 
Index for 30 years and past pres
ident of the Idaho Editorial associ
ation, died yesterday.

Skinner was bom  SepL 21 ,1B«3. In 
England and came to the United 
SUtes in 1873. Be was In the print
ing trade for several years In Kan
sas and Nebraska before coming to 
Idaho In 1904.

He actively published the Index 
from 1904 until 1934 and until about 
two years ago had served as editorial 
«Titer for the weekly publication.

English 
Slash Pointed 
U.S. Reminder

By DBWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

Britain's drastic decision to reduce 
its ‘tlobal military commitments. In 
a further effort to overcome the 
economic crisis gripping the country, 
is a potent reminder that the United 
States Is the last-of the great demo- 
cratlo powers still capable of fully 
manning a war-machine—and that 
this can be a mighty lone&ome world.

This reduction o( military com' 
mltments was one of the concessloni 
Prime Minuter Attlee

Heybum Girl Given 
Red Cross Citation

RBTBURN. July 8I-B «n ilce  8U1- 
well, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U  J. 
StUweU. Heybum. has received • 
commendation fw  her servlee as di
rector o f  the American Red Cross 
staff with the first Infantry regi
ment In Korea.

m im  stUwell also served two 
years with tbe Red Crou In Eng
land and Germany before going to 
Korea, she U a graduate o f  me 
University of Idaho and attended the 
Utah State Agricultural college at 
Logan. Utah.

labor members of parliament, meet
ing in secret caucus yesterday to lis
ten with critical attention to an 
accoimtlng of his stewardship.

Under Heavy Fire 
He has been under heavy fire, not 

only from his coruervative o p p ^ -  
tlon but from many of his own fo l
lowers.

The jfttoe minister defe; 
position *Uh determination. The 
result was that he won a  virtual vote 
of confidence from the caucus.

The prime minister Is reported not 
only to have promised to cut down 
military commitments in Oreece,

Italy and Germany, but to reduce 
the number ol men under anna and 
send them back Into the ranks of 
labor to  meet the demand for work
ers. Thua he got over one of the 
high hurdles.

Extra Work Asked
But that wasnt his only promise. 

I t  sal4 that he will call on Britain's 
coal miners to work an extra hour 
daily in order to get the produc^n  
which is BO badly needed to stimulate 
badly lagging Industry.

So Mr. Attlee's govenunent would 
seem to have weathered a nasty 
hurricane. The *tomi slgnaU aren't 
down yet. though, and won’t be until 
there is marked Improvement In the 
economic situation.

Valley’s Lodges 
To Picnic Sunday

OOODINO. July 31—The annual 
jAailo o f Wood River Valley Odd 
Pellows. Rebdtahs, Tbeta Rho, and 
Junior Odd PeUowa, will be held 
at the picnic ground* above S et- 
chum. Sunday. George Eubank*, 
assisted by Robert Pryan and Swan 
Jerlng. represented the Gooding 
lodge on the association ootnmiV- 
tee. Alonzo Price, Ketchum. I* the 
general chairman.

Members of the Buhl. Pller and 
Twin Falls lodges also have b*en 
Invited to attend the picnic. Fam
ilies will provide their basket lun
ches and the association will pro
vide lemonade and coffee. Lunch 
will be held at 1 p. m „ to be 
followed by a program and compe
titive events.

Robins Reneges
BOISE, July 31 (A>)-Oov. C. A. 

Robins was unable to Jola other 
sUte officials in a 40-mlle rubber 
raft trip down the Clearwater river 
because, he said, "pressing state 
business”  prevented his leaving the 
oapltol.

'Ihe officials are traveling down 
tbe north Idaho stream to study 
state timber holdings. ----------------

READ TIMBa-NEWS WANT AOS.

DR. GEO. P. SGHOLER,
O. D. 

OPTOMETRIST 
Visual Analysis—contact Lense* 
Phone U08 114 Main

Twin FalU

ContuititaM
*'0a(8tde look of Imullatiitt' 
session infalUbly show liirid»: 
condiUoii of chftraeter.** If 
ear Is kinda sorry looktnMlrlag 
It to 08 for a paint job which 
you’ll be proud to drive. .

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
(PAINT and BODY DEPARTMENT)

Gene Slater, Mgr.
663 Main East Stadebaker Phone SOOB

READ THE TIMES-NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS.

I Lou Heller 1
FIRE and AUTO

: INSURANCE
Orhpenm Boilding

m m /
Ent*r Your Snaptfiets Is

OUR A M A m /R  
PHOTO CONTIST

ihn$2500!!
t E n d s  A u g u s t  2 3  rd

TIMMON S
H O M E  & A U T O  S U P P L Y

B. F. G O O D R I C H  P R O D U C T S

405 Main East Phone 423

T h e  railroad* have received 44 "rulee’* 
dem ands from  the leader* o f  the oper
ating unions . , . repreaenUng engi
neers, flromen, conductor*, trainmen 
a n d  sw it ch m e n . T h e y  *ay th e y  ar* 
Booking on ly  change* In working con- 
d itioru — NOT a wage Increwe.

More Money For Leas Work
D ut w hnt kind o f  rule* ar* b e in t  
ask ed  fo r?  T w enty-elflh t o f  th em  
w ou ld  com pel railroads to pay m ore 
m on oy  for the sume, or less worki 
7  w ou ld  i^ u lr e  additional and un - 
nece«sary m en ro d o the tatne u v r k ; 
the rest would brlnjl ulwiu chonilca 
In npcrntlna prnctlccs at Increased 
coet.

For Instance:
T h o  U nion  lenders ml
train  and  engine crews on Dlouel-pow- 
ered  train*—one full crow for every 
pow er  u n it in the locom otlvc. A frulght 
tm ln  hauled hy a 4-unlt Dlraol would 
hnvo t o  carry 4 enginooni, 4 flromoh, 
4  conductors, nnd at least 6 hrakomen, 
nr a tota l o f  20 men inatoad ot R.

"M ade IKorA:"-5hcer Waste
T lw  U nion  leader* demand that full- 
length  Arelght tralna be out to  al>out 
hair their length, even though auch 
train* are roo*t efQclent for low -cost 
m rv ice  to  you . Thl* rule would call for 
tw ic e  aa m a ny  lo com otiv e* , w ou ld  
dou ble  tho number o f  tralwi, and make 
accident* m ore likely.

A d d ition a l e q u ip fu n t, yards, and 
otiier faoilitiee required to  take care o f  
titoae ahort train* w ould coat hundred* 
o f  million*. W hat the Union leailera 
really w ant ia to  make more Job*.

T h o  U nion leader* demand that when 
«  c r«w  in on* cla*e of earvioe perform  
Incidental aorvlceofBtiotharolBaa, they 
will 1m puld not leaa than a d a y ’a pay 
( a t  eaola da**, even though *U eervk e

I* p*rform ed a* e part o f  tiie aamo d a y ’s 
work. Tho crsui unu/d get of leani (ao  
dayt' pay for  on* day’t  work.

T h e  U nion leadera dem and that the 
present bM io d a y  for pessongnr con 

ductor* and trainmen be reduced from 
150 to  100 miles, w hich w oujd have tho 
e ffe c t o f  Increasing their pay  60%. 
Such a run often  takes on ly tw o or 
throe hours!

You Can’ t Afford TMi Watle
Dem ands like these are against tho 
In terests  o t  th e  w h oU  A m erica n  
ptople, w ho depend on railroad serv
ice for nearly everything they eat, 
wear and use.

Thcoo rulea would cost A B ltu oN  noi/- 
LAiia annunlly—«  gigantic wasto which 
neither tho rnilronds nor tho country 
can afford.

nailrond  workers are good citizetui 
and good  om ployea, with pride in their 
calling. T heir  m cord during tho war 
wna outsUuMliiiK. Wo d o  not Iwliovo 
tlioy fully undcm ijjnd tho "feathorlxHl'’ 
rulea which tlw  Union leaders are de
m a n d in g . W o d o  n o t  h o llev e  th oy  
undorstnnd tlio harmful ruault* which 
tliene rulon would have to  tlie rallrond 
indiifltry, to  tho millions o f  mon an<l 
wumon <lo[Wixlonl on  rnllronda fur titclr 
livelihood, nnd to  tho shipping nnd con 
suming public.

T he grent strength  o f  America Is In 
j»rorfMcf<on—an honest doy’s work 
for an h on**t day ’a pay.

F or on ly  thnnigh  grcutor pnKiucllon 
can WB hope t o  stop  tho steady upward 
aurgo o f  liv ing coat*.

Surely, If ov«r th *f*  was a tim e In 
our h istory w hen w e n**ded to  » w k t  
n ot HHUt*. th is I* It,

w e s t e r h  r a i l r o a d s

I CHICAGO •, iL ttn o ii
........... ........... ..... ............. ...................... srtlMmenU to Ulk with you

at Ursl. band about matters which are impurtont to everybody,

I S !  W I * T  ADAMS • T R K IT
We am puhlishlni this and

• OIBSON REFBIGERATOBS AMP RANGES «

SELF'S

STARTS 
SATURDAY 
AUGUST 2 

to AUGUST 9
SAVE! SAVE!

A rv in

DINETTE
SETS

Tsble with estra leaf. Pour 
chairs. In red and white 
or bUck and white.

$ 6 5 - 0 0

Hard-to>get
Items

Pop-np
Toasters

$19.95
Wattle
Irons

$11-95
up

Sandwich
Toasters

$11-95

Jifty  Ice 
Cube Trays

9 5 c

Flat Rim Porcelain
Enamel Sinks

14 in.x20 in.
Now Only.......... .......$ 4 .4 0
16 in.x24 in.
Now Only................. $S .20

54”  Porcelain Sinks.............95<.9S
All MeUI. With Fistores. Dralnboard on Eseh Side

NATIONAL ELECTRIC

WATER
HEATERS

'4 0  Gallon $ 9 0 * ® ®

66 Gallon $ 1 2 4 - 9 5

6 Gallons Only 
Best Grade 1-4-D

WEED
KILLER
WbUe it Lasto

$ 4 .9 5

Hand Power

WINCH
Heavy Diity

$ 3 4 , 6 0 I
Milk Fnter 

DISCS
6 Inch Goth Faced 

Regular 98e

79«

$ < 0 . « 0
TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE
on anr make, sise or shape 

radio, rfcardlMS of oondUlon 
On One of Oar New 
rONNOLE RADIOH 

Tliti Olfcr Good During 
Hite Only

Visit Our 
War Surplus 
Deportment

for Bargalni in New Merohan- 

dlie. We do not stork used 
items.

UFARTON

PORTABLE
RADIOS

for AO, DO and Bsttcry 
Complele with Uatterles

1 $38-95

Vacuum
Cleaners

narrol Type 
With Attaehmenls

$64.95
tlprlfht

Vacuum
Cleaners
$56.95

t l F r T R I C A l  s u p p l i e s

Now Available
miPLKX
RKCIOPTACI-ES .. .46«

T-91nt Duplex Receptnclofl.............
SIiirIo Pole Toggle SwitchoH .......
T-Rftted Pole Swilchei!..................
Siirfnco Tumble Swilcluin ...........
Uftkolite Current Tajis .................
I’orc. PulUchaIn CcIHhk U«cpt..............................

No Limit. Any Amount lo n ('uHlomor

Best Grade

Floor Brush 
BROOMS
R egu U r $4.50

$ 2 .7 8

V, Inch Genuine

Manila Hemp 
ROPE

In Cat Lensllu
Per tfc 3V4c

In Full 600 fl. Colls
Per <t.3e

ST8AMLINIK

PBESSURE
COOKERS, QL $8.95

RTEAMLINEIt

CANNER8
<..$13w|S

i

H O  SECOND AVE. SOUTH Free Delivery io Mtile VaUey

cwTOM .yuii|.iW fcHiiig
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Work in Bars

Brothers Talk ‘Old Times’

B018B. July 91 (ff)—'Hie Attorney 
w m m l 't  office b u  ruled Uut wo- 
m en m ty  vork  In retaU llquor-by. 

> thn drlnlr «tabUshment« u  long u  
ilMV do not perform duties of a bar* 

* r  M  outUaed by the Idaho leg-

1 In  KnoUier dedtlon, the attorney 
' veaeral's office held that bari can 

M m  beer on Sunday and holidays 
MM long as they do not sell mixed 
drinks.

The opinions were written by As- 
tfstaot Attorney General Robert 

- Holden to answer to a query from D. 
A . Kramer, Welacr city clcrk.

Law I f  Cited
Itecent Idaho leglslatloa prohibits 

ttaa hlrln j of women as bartenders 
•nd the sole of mixed drinks on 
Sunday and holidays.

The new Idaho liquor law defines 
the word "bartender" os any person, 
agent, servant, employe, license or 
In any other capacity who pours, 
mixes, prepares, serves or delivers 
any liquor by the drink upon any 

• Jlcensed premises. Bartenders are re
quired to obtain state permits and 
bonds.

“ Although the common accepted 
meaning of the word 'bartender’ 
would mean any person who worked 
In and around a bar where drinks 
were served." Holden said, "the leg
islature specifically interpreted the 
word as 1C would be used In connec
tion with the operation of retail liq
uor by the drlnlc esUbilshments."

Ruling Explained
Holden said a fcmnie cannot qual

ify for a bartender's permit, but 
“ there are no restrictions . . .  to 
prevent women from working upon 
licensed premises for the sale of de
livery of beer, food and other c o m -, 
modlUes providing they shall at no 
time perform the duties of a bar
tender” as defined by the legislature.

Holden also ruled women may take 
orders for drinks and transmit them 
to  bartenders for filling and serving.

The state law prohlblU the sale of 
mixed drinks on Sunday, Memorial 
day, Thanksgiving, Christmas, days 
o f  primary and general elections and 
on any other day between 1 a. m. 
and 10 a. m.

No Provision
“ There Is no provision." Holden 

asserted,. . .  "to make it mandatory 
. . . .  that such premises close for 
other business during those hours." 

_Tlia atate law does not prohibit 
the sale o f beer on Sundays and hol
idays euept between the hours of 
1 a. m. and 7 a. m.

■•Thla opinion relates solely to the 
Uw  on the quetUon.** Holden said, 
'a n d  would not apply In communl- 
tt«s where local authorities by or
dinance have further limited the 
hours o f sale o f liquor or beer."

LEAVES rO B  COAST 
KINO H l l i .  July Si -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Will C. Smith have gone to 
^atUAlui. Ore.. and other Pacific 
coast citlea for an extended vaca-

James Maher, Nampa, Ulks over ©Id timet wHb his brother, E . H. 
Maher. Twin Falls. James, left, helped produce the first edition « f  the 
Twin Falls Times. (Photo by Olive May Cook-staff engraving)

Former Resident Recalls How 
T-N Cut of Falls Originated
By OLIVE MAY COOK j p^iu, also was identified with early 

Design for the cut of Twin falU I day activities in Twin Palls. He 
which is still used In the masliicad first was employed in bringing poles 
of the Tlmes-NewA was made by a | and equipment here for the Instal-
tramp prlnter-reporter, according to 
James Maher who helped set, lypp. 
for the first edition of the Twin 
Palls Times early in 1W5.

During a recent visit to Twin 
Falla, Maher, who now resides in 
Nampa, recalled that O. H, Barber 
established the Twin Fails Times, 
printing it In a building located 
across Main avenue from the preS' 
ent location of the postoffice.

Maher couldn't recall the name of 
the prlnter-reporter who designed 
the cut of Twin Falla. But ho said, 
•That fellow could really turn out 
the work and on some suRgcstlons 
made to him he worked out the de
sign for the cut which Is still used 
in the masthead of the paper."

Maher worked on the Times for 
about five month, tlien  entered 
the employ of the old Perrine and 
Burton Mercantile company which 
did business In a building on Uie 
property where the Twin Falls 
Bank and Trust company is now 
located.

His brother, E. H. Maher, co
owner of the Maher and Morrison 
news agency and book store, Twin

lation o f  the first telegraph office 
In Twin Falls and was one of the 
first volunteer firemen.

E. H. iBter hauled lumber from 
Twin Falls to Buhl for construc
tion work in Buhl. In 1908 he went 
to work for the Oregon Short Line 
railroad, working In the freight de
partment until 1930 when he quit 
to go into business for himself.

When asked if  he remembered 
any humorous stories from the early 
days In Twin Falls, E. H. replied 
that “ It wasn't very funny ot the 
time. It was mostly pretty tough 
hard work."

Mrs. James Maher chipped in to 
say that most of her recollections 
were o f  "opproachlng dust clouds 
and watechlng horses plod around 
through dust and/or mud up to 
their knees."

Her. husband did. better with a 
"true storj’ , something that actu
ally happened.”

"It was when the first Buick au
tomobile was received here by C. E. 
Lind," he said. "Ho started chugging 
up Shoshone street In It ond 
frightened a horse. The runaway

Russ Balkans 
Veto Poses 2 
Rig Probliems
By J. H. B O W B TS. Jr.

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
The Russian veto o f  the United 

NaUons efforts to bait Ut« 
of war in the Balkana—a  war which 
might shatter the entire fUmsjr 
structure o f  general peae«~-brlnga 
western diplomats face to  face with 
two urgent problems.

One is the very practical nutter 
of doing something about the Greek 
situation.

The other is to find the right type 
of blood for a U. N. transfudon.

B«isa Show Hand 
Within a period o f  a (ew weeks 

Russia has shown clearly, at Paris 
with regard to economics and at 
Lake Success with regard to poli
tics, that no considerations will be 
permitted to Interfere with b n  own 
political alms. She has cast aside 
the last pretense o f  totemational co
operation.

What point is there, then; in mato- 
talnlDg a fiction at Success, 
where the other nations might be 
making at least.some progress if  it 
were not for the Russians?

Keep Doors Open .
The American answer is that ev

ery door must be kept open, every 
avenue explored.

That Is why no action outside the 
U. N. was taken in the Greek case 
pending the consultations in Wash
ington. The western nations could 
set up a commission In Greece on 
their own. That would be like what 
they did economically when Russia 
refused to cooperate with the Afar- 
shoil proposal. But instead, since 
this involves the vital principle of 
general peace enforcement, the V. S. 
is trying to find some means o f mak
ing the U. N. effective. Although 
that organlsaUon now appears help
less, there are still those who think 
that, if arUficial resplraUon will 
work for the moment, U can yet be 
put on its feet.

C ap ita list .
PBILADELPBIA. Jdly SI 

Uaria i tw  Beftty OrabU-Uts. 
Hairjr Jama* lo  prlnte Ufe— 
mada more money last year thaii 
ber boss.

The 80-year-old S t  Louis-boni 
aetreas was paid t3M,333 in 1949 
by aoth Century-Fox nims, the 
corporation’s annual report to 
the securities and exchange com
mission disclosed today.

Mias GraUe's tocome topped 
the 93Ujn2 groas remuneration 
the firm reported it paid lU 
presldeht, Spyroa P. Skouru. 
once a bus boy in St. Louis. 
Darryl P. Zanuck. Tice-presldrat 
In charge of production for the 
film company, was paid «3«0,000, 
the report showed.

Memorial Rites 
Set for Founder 
Of ‘Pines’ Event

AMSTERDAM, July Zl—Tbe an
nual church “meeting to the pines'* 
to be held Aug. 3 and 8 will feature 
memorial services for the Rev. R. B. 
I>avls, who inaugurated the annual 
church service IB years ^ga 

The annual meeting will be held 
at the Pellowahip cove. Bear gulch, 
In Shoshone basin. It will start with 
vesper campfire services Saturday 
evening and a sunrise meeting will 
be held on a hilltop Sunday morn
ing. Sunday school services wlU be 
held at 10:30 a. m. and a basket 
lunch will be held at noon, 

Memorial rites for the Rev. Mr. 
Davis and special music will be 
held at the afternoon services.

ON INSPECTION TOUB
GLENNS PERRY. July 3i—W. B 

Oroome, Pocatello, • • . •vjiwuic, r-utuiciio, supermiencent 
of the Idaho division o f  the Union 
Pacific railroad company, and A. 
Bybee, Naxnpa, assistant superin
tendent. have been in Olenna Perry 
the past week on a general inspec
tion tour.

e tearing up Shoshone street and 
turned in the alley back of the store 
(Perrine and Burton) and then ran 
through the back door o f  the bar
ber shop. Jumped over the guy who 
was in the chair, and then went 
out the front window."

I think I  can vouch for him on 
that one because I recall hearing 
the story before and was to Twin 
Falls at the time it happened.

About that lime, Mrs. E. H. Maher 
dug out a box o f  early-day snap
shots and when I left, the four of 
them were "going to  town" on events 
to the "good old days.”

Classes at Paul 
To Open Aug. 18

PAUL. July 31—Paul schools will 
open Aug. 18 and sUrting time 
hos been changed from 8 a. m, to 
9 a. m., Melvin Gruwell, superin
tendent, has annoimced.

A complete faculty, has been ob
tained and the school buildings have 
been readied for the coming year.

raUSSDAT; jolt  81,1947

Auto Makers 
Worry About 

Labor, Steel

Job at Postoffice 
Opened at Kimberly

KIMBEHLY. July 31—Examina
tions for the appointment to the 
position as substitute clerk at the 
Kimberly postoffice will be con
ducted soon, it was announced to
day.

Applicants for the position are re
quested to obtain more information 
from the Kimberly postoffice.

DETROIT, July SI {/PWrbe oa- 
Uon’a automobUa industry this week 
wiU assemble the a/XWWKh passen
ger car of Ita 1M7 -run.

That figure k  }utt a UtUe short 
o f the total for all o f  1M6 and but 
for renewed uncertainty regarding 
labor and materials it would war
rant considerable optimism to to- 
dustry clrelea.

Steel Ontlook Poor 
But labor In the motottar todus- 

try la not happy about the new 
Taft-Hartley law and has made It 
clear that It totendi wherever pos
sible to seek oontraota by which it 
may escape aome of the law’s pro
visions. *nie outlook for an early 
upturn to the flow of sheet steel 
and other materials required to the 
car assembly plants Is Just about as 
uncertato as it  has been at any time 
this year.'

Some of the less optimistic am( 
the automobile todustry exp< 
foresee the possibility o f  ccmsld 
able labor difficulty, especially 
supplier plants througlm t the re
mainder o f  the year.

IntermpUon Blocks Planning 
Any prolonged totemiptlon to the 

todustry's supply of parU and 
equipment e a ^  could upset an 
the planntog that has been done so 
far with respect to winding up 1941 
model output and swltchtog to 184B 
production.

New model planntog to date has 
given rise to the expectation that 
most of the smaller volume car 
makers wo\ild be ready to change 
over some time in November or ear
ly December. *nie todustry's “ big 
three" of General Motors, Ford and 
Chrysler may not complete the 
switch-over to new model output 
until well toto the new year.

I For Quality

PAINTING 
(Paper Hanging
1 FREE ES'nMATES

Q U A L m r WORKMANSHIP 
BEST MATERIALS 

I QUICK SERVICE
CALL OB BEE

STUART BROS.
I Pbone 048U4 292 Sth Ave. East

Bad luek^ •truck -twice at- R ta k  
8trtta,?BSen, hltttng hlm'bbtti 
to tb« left leg.

ettato aufftnd  a  fractured last 
M aittv and was recorertog  nicely 
whtn lie feU Btmday gnd tandte bU 
leg again—this ttm e'to a diffennk 
place.

Be. had gcBie to Twto fall* park, 
and wiUi the aid ot. crutches, was 
cUmblqg stair* from the Snake river 
to thrf picnic grounds when ho acci
dentally thr«w his weight on the 
wrong foot, stumbled, and feU over 
backward, umiing  in the water 
below.

Strato was taken to the Twto 
Palls county general hospital where 
his condition ia reported as “gooiJ.*

• v n n  m  T M o d i n n .
M ' r . B K i ' i t a

R E A D Y  BOXEiD

CONCRETE
D eU vtni mfand add m d y " ‘ to

' p h o n e  415
« r  m i - M  alter • p.

COLONIAL CONCRETE
8th Stnet So. Twin Fkbs 

H. W . Kile. Mgr.

4 SCHEDULES DAILY
TO PORTLAND AND SALT LAKE

EASTBOUND DAILY WESTBOUND DAILT
6:00 am . 9:30 a.m. 4:00 a.m. 8:15 ajn.
3:00 p jn . 11;3Q p m  6:10 pjn. 11:00 pjn.

JRAILWAVS*̂ ^
The Tniendi4f 

Twin Fan* Depot PERRINE HOTEL Telephone

HELP BUILD AMERICA’S  AIR POWER 

ON A IR  FORCE D A Y, AUGUST l i r

No ono todfty questions the fact thftt the whole future 
of tlic United Stiitea may rest fn the very clouda over 
your hend. T h o  security o f this country demands 
strong, well-trnlnod, well-equipped A ir Forces, 
fluperior to any In the world.

And the now, reorganized Air Forccs give thou
sands o f eligible young men an opportunity to take 
an active part In building America’s Air Power . . . 
on tho ground as well oa in tho sky.

You may, for example, enlist In the Air Forcon 
for three years. If you have a npcclalty which will 
qualify you, you may also bo able to enlist In a grado 
at higher pay.

If you have*)ftd Air Forces oxporlonce, you may 
Join tho Air Renerve and contlnuu your military 
aviation training outside o f buslneun liouru.

Or you may Join tho Air National Guard and per
haps become eligible for advanced technical training 
at special Air National Guard schools.

Think it over. If there are Air Force Day oxhlblta 
Jn your locality, bo sure to visit thom on August Ist. 
I f  no demonstration# aro to be huld nearby, get a

copy of tho new A ir Forccs pamphlet, "Know Your 
Air Force.s," at your U. S. Army Recruiting Stutloii.

N O W ~ T N f  WORLD’S QRiATBST 
OPPORTUNITY FOR A  CAREtR IN AVIATION

Todny tho Army Air Forces offer high school grad- 
unteH an tinprccedented opportunity to got the IlneHt 
aviation ec hooling on earth -  ond select your achool 
or coume before you en/isf.'

Tho AAF Career Plan is’ unlike anything ever 
offered before. It permits Bolected high achool grad- 
iintoH to apply and qualify for AAF specialized courses 
of thoir own choice. Simply go to your U. S. Army 
RecruitlnK Htutlon, explain the kind of aviation train
ing you want and you will receive an application blank 
and a comploiu lint of available courses.

Wfu’n you nro solcctcd to attend the course o f your 
cholcc, you (‘iili«t in tho Army Air Forces for fi, 4 or 
r> ycar.i. A fU'ryour basic training period you are guar- 
unteetl tliu (■(lucntiuii you have solocted to make you a 
spociatlHt in thu typo of work you have chosen.

Get n IIhI of alt the schools and coursos open to you 
under tho AAF Aviation Career Plan at your nearost 
U. 8 . Army llccniitlng Station.

★ U. 5. ARMY RICRUITINO SIRVICI ir

249 MAIN AVENUE. EAST
SECOND PLOOK

TWIN FALLS, l l ) A | | ( )

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KNOWS- 
m  TOBACCO AUCTIONCERl

*’I  waa bom  on «  tobacco farm nnd I 've  sold 
tobacco nt nuctiona for over 19 ym rs. In all 
that timo I ’ve soon tho makers o f  Lucky Strike 
^ u y  fine, good-taatln' tobacco . . . tobacco 
tliat'fl pot quality, rod quality.”  ~

J.L.Cur............. .......... ’ ••""'/’••'“ •"••'"fon-o'iticiinnnrofCynlhhna,
K«nlucky, hat bttn a Luthy Strlkt imoker for  y « ir s

So rem tm b o r ...

XUCKY S t MKB /kNE ToBACCO
So Round, So Firm, So Fully P a c k «d -S o  Fro* and ia »y  on tho Draw
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Varied Social
PlM  Annsml ricale

Plans for their um ual plonk were 
made b j  members ot the Royal 
Neighbors of America vben  tbej 
met IMeidajr evening at the Wood* 
man halL The plcnle will be' beld 
Aug. 10 at Nat-Soo-Pab for  all 
member* and their famlUea.

Each member Is requested to take 
his own table service, a covered dlsb 
and sandwiches. Ice cream will be 
served at 1:30 p. m.

After the bu£lnes« meeting drUla 
were practiced. Mrs. Oladya Ban* 
derton was in charge o{ the enter* 
talnment. Lydia Pyron was hostess. 

«  «  «
Hold Potluck Dinner

Women o( the Moose met Friday 
evening at the Mooee hall for  a 
potluck dlnne/ and bustneu meet* 
Ing.

Following the dinner Katherine 
a Pope, senior regent, conducted the 
W business session. Plans were discuss

ed for the county fair at Filer. The 
group voted to serve the Fellowship 
dinner which will be held In Au* 
gU3t.

The mystery box was given 
Ruth Heinrich, junior regent, 
luncheon set made by Mary Soper 
was given to Sathe(lne Pope, 
lor regent. Evelyn Nelson, treosur* 
cr, will furnish the article to be 
given away at the next meeting.

The group will meet again Aug. 8 
at the Moose hall.

¥ ¥ ¥
Cootiette* Meet

The CooUettcs met Tuesday eve* 
nlDg at the homo of Esther Cox, 333 
Fourth street south, with Bertha Pe
ters OlClClittDg.

Two prospective members wert 
ceptcd by the group and will be sent 
Invitations to Join the organization. 
The white elephant was won by 
Ly]c Eckert. Following the business 
meeting a luncheon was served by 
the hMtcss.

¥ ¥ ¥
Attend Convention

RUPERT. July 31—American Le
gion auxiliary, Oeorge E. Marshall 
post No. 10 delegates who attended 
the Legion convetillon at Pocatcllo 
July 30 to 23 were Mr.i. Vcrn Mur
ray, retlrhiR president, and Mrs, 
Harry McFarlln, president-elect, 

^  who attended all tho meetings of 
the three-day convention. Other 
delegates attending were Mrs. Peter 
Boyd and Mrs. Robert Culley.

¥ ¥  ¥

Calendar
Members of the Don McCook 

circle number three. Ladles o f  the 
OAB, will meet at 2 p. m. Friday 
at the home ot Mrs. Vlvla Lawson, 
349 Blue Lnkes boulevard north, for 
a regular busine.u meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥
EDEN—The Rt. Rev. Monslgnor 

J. P. OToole will cclebrsrte mass for 
the St. Patrick’s Altar society at 9 
a. m. Saturday at the home of Mrs. 
Mable Bean, Eden. Confessions will 
be .heard before the mass.

¥ ¥ ¥
Comps Em-Ar-El and Mary-Lols. 

Daughters of Utah Pioneers, will 
meet at 2:30 p. m. Friday In the 
city park. Refreshments will bo 
served at the conclusion o f  the 
moating.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

We, the Women
By RUTn MILLETT 

NEA Staff Writer
Vacotlon highlights:
Qettlng as far the first day, by 

late driving and dogged dotcnnlna- 
, tlon, ax you’d planned, even though 

th« early start you talked about, 
didn't pan out, as usual.

mmnlng Into somebody from 
home, caiicr to huar all the gossip, 
when you are far, far from home.

Pltidlriif mail waiting for you 
when you check Into your hotel.

Ordering a mriil tJiat almast lives 
up to Uie fancy terms used on the 
menu.

Drlvln« Into a town without a 
reservation and getting a room at 
tJio fiMt hotel you try. This will 
be a rrnl hlBlillght—If It t-vcr hsp- 
j>ens.

WrlllnK IhMB MiiuR "sleeping un
der l)liinkeU\" jK)st<'iir(lH to swcltcr- 
Ing Irlnnds bnt-k hninv.

Herlna:, for tho first time, acme 
of the country’s most magnificent 
ix'ciuly fliMl.i nnd fcfllng tlisl, ever 
rifliT, Itrnt beauty will belong to 
you itloue.

H(mll/.lnK In (he nilcUtIn of an 
RmiyltiK Incident Ihut you’ll Imve 
a H(jod story lo toll when you net 
liBrk home.

ItciiclilnK Uio out îklrM of yii\ir 
own lioniii tdwn iind iiotlrInK wllli 
(latLifncllun lliiit ncHlilng M’cniw lo 
liBvn c)i«nK<'il rlnri- you’vo Iji'cn

'HirnliiK In your own drlvewiiy - 
weiiry lint nilniruloiuly rrfrcjilird 
iiml rrmly to rlnrt another yenr'a 
lontt Kilnd-'Unlll vucnilon iimo next 
year.

MBa DALE E. B01VBB 
(Dudley photo-ataff engnTinf)

¥  ¥  ¥ ¥
FILER, July 31 — Violet Rlppe. 

daughter o t  Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Rippe, Filer, became the bride of 
Dale E. Bower, Twin Falls, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Car) Bower, Harvey- 
ville, Kans., In a  candlelight double 
ring ceremony performed at 7 p. m. 
Sunday. July 37, at the Filer Bap
tist church.

Tlie Rev. James W. Brown, pas
tor of the Baptist church, read the 
marriage vows before an altar dec
orated with baskets o f  pink gladioli 
and lighted tapers In cathedral can* 
detabra.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
satin with net overskirt entrain and 
long pointed sleeves. Her fingertip 
veil was held by a tiara of white 
flowers. Bhe carried a bouquet of 
white gladioli and as tokens o f  sen
timent carried a handkerchief be
longing to her great grandmother 
and wore a necklace. & gift of the 
bridegroom.

: Mrs. Clarence Woimsbaker, sister 
of the bride, was matron of honor 
and wore a yellow net gown. She 
carried a bouquet o f  blue gladioli. 
Bridesmaids were Velma Roberta, 
Twin Falls: Mrs. Harold Hector 
and Bertha Ferrln, Twin Falls. The 
bridesmaids wore floorlength gowns 
o f  pastel shades and carried bou- 
queta o f  phik and white gladioli 
Deanna Rlppe, sister of the bride, 
was flower girl and wore a pink 
net formal.

Harold Hector. Twin Falls, serv- 
, ed as best man. Ushers were,Robert 
Blastock, Melvin Wellhousen,' Kim
berly, and Dewey Higgins, Twin 
Falls.

Alma Meyer sang •’Because" and 
"Always”  accompanied by Prances 
Barbezat, who also played the wed
ding marches.

The bridegroom's mother wore a 
black afternoon dress with white 
accessorlea, and Mrs. Rlppe, mother 
of the bride, also wore black with 
white accessories. Both had corsages 
of white carnations.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held for the 150 wedding 
guests at tbe home o f  the bride’s 
parenU. Mrs. Dora Qerdes and Mrs. 
Ed Roberts assisted at the recep
tion table, Mrs. Clarence Worms- 
bfiker was In charge of tho guest 
book, and Mrs. Tom Sawyer and 
Amy Dimlap awilsted in tho gift 
room.

aeorgla I.011 prrlmrrtt played back- 
Rrouncl muhic nt tho reception and 
vnc.il duet-1 were pri'srnted by Fran
ces Unrbrnnt nnrt Alma Meyer.

Tlin couplo Infl on a wwtillng trip 
to Yullowstono park following ihs 
refe|>tlon. For traveling Iho brtdo 
cl)(»n a white nllk dress with brown 
nmt white ncce.Morles,

'riie bride In a graduate of Filer 
IiIkIi frJioul nnd Imu been employed 
nt Twin Palln by the Hell I'elepl 
I'oniimny, 

n io  brldeffrooin was graduated 
from 1'o|>*'kn hlHh (ichool and Is 
employed by I)cnn Vickers, 

Out-of-town KUentn at Uin wed- 
illiuc went Mr. and Mra, Carl IViw- 
cr. Hnrveyvlllo, Khili,; MrM, Ti 
Hikwyer. Bclienectady, N. Y-, and

Hold Aiuaal Picol«
OABTLnORD, July Sl-The Er- 

«i7W(RD4a's club held its . annual 
p l ^  Sunday afUrnoon at tbe Buhl 
p«ik with about «  in atteoilance. 
Die next meeting of the club wUl 
be beld Aug. 14 at the home of Ura. 
WUUam Herring near Buhl, with Mr*, omue Hyde and Mr*. Ed 
Harding as oo*hosteases.

The BUtchen Helpers and the 4-B 
Cooks with their leader*, Mr*. 
Frank Mraz. Jean Conrad and Mr*. 
Selmer Thctnpson. held a swimming 
party and welner roast at the Buhl 
city park recently.

The Kitchen Helper* held «  *pe* 
dal meeting Tuesday at the home 
o f  Mr*. Thompson to start woric ob 
their posters for the county fair. 
The group also finished their re* 
clpe books.

¥  ¥ '  ¥
EnUrtained at Hailey

JEROME. July 31 — The Jerome 
DeSales club members were guesU 
of the Hailey DeSales club Sunday. 
The group attended 11 a. m. mas* 
at the Holley Catholic church after 
which a picnic lunch was served at 
Easley Hot Springs, Swimming was 
the main event of the afternoon. 
The evening was spent In dancing 
at the Legion hall at Hailey.

Those attending from Jerooie In* 
eluded Charles Hof. Howard Beyer, 
Earl Mourton, Jack Trappen. Loret
ta Huber, Maxine Englebert. Wini
fred Chessler, Edword Churchman, 
Lou Ann Jensen, Betty Trappen, 
Joan Churchman. Joan Trappen, 
John Mullen. Nancy Crandall. Gory 
Smith, Billy Trappen, E u g e n e  
Nutch. Mary Schcmel and Ronnie 
Stewort. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sche* 
mel occompanlcd the group.

Members of DcSalea clubs from 
“Twin Falls. Rupert, Oooding. Sho
shone. Bellevue and Ketchum 
also guests of the Hailey club.

¥ ¥ ¥
Take Camping T rip

FILER, July 31—The Poplor Hill 
4-H club girls, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto HlUlker. went on a 
cnmplng trip to Harrington fork in 
Shoshone ba.Mn last week-end.

It your car'* Radiator Core i* 
heymid repair we are prepared to 
rtplnre It with a core of proven 
exrcllrnoe, depondablllty. Every 
ty|»e, style iudlator la repaired 
lirrr • nee u* when you have 
trouble.

C’om pleU  Block of

NKW ItADIATOnS

H A R R I S  
R A D I A T O R  SH OP

l 3 9 ' , ! N D A V r  I

Varied Social

Attend I
SPRINGDALE, July 31-Membcr* 

of the family of the late Axel R. 
Johnson attended a reunion ol the 
Person family Tuc.sday, July 22, In 
Liberty park, Salt L.ike City. Those 
attending from SprlnRdale were Mrs. 
Carolina John.son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Johnson and family. Mr. 
and Mrs, Gai Johnson and family, 
Mrs. Eva Blanch and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Johnson and family, 
Mr. and Mre, Ray Frlmlller and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Kelts.

¥ ¥ ¥
Rasmussens Reunite

SPRINGDALE. July 31 — A rê  
union of 83 members of the Rasmus
sen famUy was held July 26, 27 and 
2i at Springdale. The group met at 
the Springdale chapel on Saturday 
evening, July 28. where they held a 
“wit and wisdom” extemporaneous 
program.

Sunday a picnic dinner was held 
at the park near the Minidoka dom 
and that evening they attended sac
rament meeting In a group at the 
Springdale chapel. Monday a moun
tain climb near Lake Cleveland 
followed by a camp-«tyle lunch.

Mnnbeni of the family from out- 
of-town who attended the reunion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stnrk 
and family, Rupert; Mr. nnd M 
Cleve Lloyd. Border, Wyo.; Mr, nnd 
Mrs. N. P. Rasmussen. Jr.. nnd fam
ily, Rupert; Mr. and Mr.'t, Julius 
Rasmussen and family, and Mr, nnd 
Mrs, Arlo Moyes and family, On
tario. Ore,; Velba Corbett, Poca
tello; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rnsmii.s- 
sen and family, Peru, Ind.; Mrs. 
Lola Nielson, Rupert; Mr. ,̂ Orvel E, 
Rasmiusen, Oakley, and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Tarvel Rasmussen and family, 
Burley,

Those attending from Sprlngdnlo 
Included Mr. and Mrs. C, A. nim- 
mussen and family, Mr. and Mrs, 
Henry Rasmussen and fnnilly. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tarvel Raam iwni, Mr. 
nnd Mm, Frank Rasmu.isru mid 
family, Mr, and Mr*. R. O. Hnrn- 
sen and fnnilly, Mr, and Mr.', Har
old Rasmussen and family, Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Hrrninn Ilajimusspn nnd fnm- 
lly and Mr. and Mrs. Goldrn Ltir-

Four generatlona were rrpro.sent- 
ed at tlie reunion, Including nix pnlrn 
of twliu. "arnndpa" Uii.MnuAfirii. 
wlio la now 83 yearn old. was Ixm- 
ored at tJie reunion.

MRS. RALPH H. DUNN 
(Btaff engraTlng)

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, July 31—Before an altar 

ot gladioli and lighted taper* at St. 
Joseph's Catholic church lo  Poca
tello. Lucy Hurley, daughter o f  Mr*. 
Daniel J. Hurley. Montpelier, and 
the lata Daniel J. Hurley, became 
the bride o f Ralph H. Dunn, Jerome, 
son of the lata Mr. and Mr*. W. 6. 
Dunn. Haselton. The nuptial mass 
was celebrated Thursday, June 19, 
by the Rev. Edmund R. Cody.

Given in marriage by her brother, 
Dr. D. J. Hurley, the bride wore a 
sheer gown entrain, fashioned with 
flttad bodice and lace yoke. Her fin* 
gertlp veil was held in place by a 
tiara of *eed pearls. She carried a 
whlta orchid on a white satin prayer 
book and a rosary.

Mrs. lAwrence E, Coogan, slstar 
ot the bride, was matron of honor. 
Bhe wore a white sheer gown and 
a tiny lace hat. Mrs. Hampton F. 
Weed, sistar o f  tho bride, and Eldene 
Gove, cousin of the bride. • 
bridesmaid*. They wore matching 
dresses of white sheer and large 
white lace hats. Each carried a 
nosegay o f  pink roses.

Sally Hurley, Teresa Hurley and 
little Sudene Dunn, nieces of the 
bride and bridegroom wore flower 
girls. They wore noor-length white 
frocks with floral headbands and 
carried small white satin prayer 
books and lilies of the valley. 

Lawrence E. Coogan was 
lan. Usher* were Edward Hurley 

and Steward Dunn. Charles Hof, 
Jerome, presented vocol selections, 
accompanied by Mrs. F. G. Kleffner.

The bride's mother wore a gray 
ensemble and a corsage of rose* and 
sweet peas.

Following the ceremony the 
couple were honored at a breakfast 
held at Uie Bannock hotcL A re
ception wa.s held In the afternoon 
at the home ot of Lieut, and Mr*. 
Dale Stewart. The guests were re
ceived by the bride’s mother. Mrs. 
Fdwnrd Hurley. Mrs, B, Dunn and 
Mrs. Dole Stewart presided at the 
refreshment table. Mrs, Bruce Gove 
WAS In charge of the gift room.

The couple left on a wedding trip 
to Glncler nnd Yellowstone national 
parks. They are now making thilr 
liomn at Uie Park View apartment* 
in Jerome,

Mrs. Dunn attended St. Mary's of 
tliQ Wivsatch, Salt Lake City, nnd 
WHS graduated from the University 
of Idaho, Moscow. She has been an 
Instructor and dean ot girls in tho 
Pocatello school systam for the post 
svveral year*. She Is a member of 
llie Pocatello Altrusa club,

Dunn attended the College of 
Idiiho, Caldwell, He was an Inntruc- 
lor In the Jerome schonln nnd served 
In the war. Ho la fourth dl.sirlct com- 
ninnder of the American l.rKlon nnd 
In employed by the O. J. MnrKlinll 
Prodiina company o f  Jerome. 

Out-of-town gue.ntn at the wrd-

Beventy-lln pioiwers ot MUtbvn 
Idaho met Sunday, July n ,  at the 
old George Vader, later P. B. Blek* 
ell ranch, picnic vrounds In Ha*er- 
man, valley for a lunch and Kielal 
afternoon.

The pioneers met to honor Mr. and 
Mr*. T. w . Snodgraa*, Mrs. Locme 
Snodgra-u Jt^maon and daugbtar, 
Diane, all o f Sacramento, OaUf.; 

Ur*. Earl Hopkln*. Ingle* 
Ulf., and Pete B. Davi*. 

iterey. Calif,, all pioneer* of this 
on who are now visiting friends 
relatives here.
my of the pioneer* attaodlng 
each other for the tir»t time 

. more than 40 years, and the af* 
temoon was spent UlUng pioneer 
stories of tbe stagecoach dajs and 
the Indian war o f 1778.

After lunch an organisation was 
formed to be known u  the Hager- 
man Pioneer asaodatlon. because 
Hagerman was the trading center 
of a Inrge area in the early days 
of Idoho's history.

All re&ldenU or visitors In tbls 
area who settled in southern Idaho 
before 1900 are invited to attatid the 
group's annual meeting*. Mr*. Gran* 
vllle G. Allen, Twin Falls, was 
elected chairman and Mrs. Bnma 
Owens McIntosh, Bliss, secretary 
and treasurer ot arrangemenU tor 
next year’s meeting and picnic.

Mrs. Melv Owens, Gooding, waa 
the oldest resident present a f  Sun
day's gathering. Her mother's fam* 
Uy had followed the railroad and 
helped build it to Denver, Colo., 
where Mrs. Owens, the former An
nie Laurie Poag, was bom. She was 
taken to Idaho by her grandmother, 
Mary Ann Hopkins Hayward, by 
way of Kelton, Utah, on the train, 
and then by stagecoach to Oakley. 
Mrs. Hoj-ward was the first post
mistress at the Oakley post office.

Mra, Owen* told the group of the 
Indian war which followed their 
arrival In this area In 1778. ’ ’All the 
settlers In Uie area were warned to 
move to a large spring near Kelton. 
Utah, to protect ourselves against 
Indian rolds.” Mrs. Owens said. ”We 
spent six weeks In this camp and 
despite the Indian scare* we bad a 
wonderful time being with all the 
other settlers."

Mrs. Owen* grew up In Oakley 
and later married Melv Owens, who 
came to Idaho from Bakersfield, 
Calif., where his parents had gone 
In the gold rush a few year* before. 
Mr. Owens died about IS year* ago 
and Mrs. Owens now resides in 
Oooding.

BOBBIE SAMUEL 
(Staff engravtni)

BUHL. July 31-M r. and Mrs. GaU 
Samuel atmounce the engagement 
of their daughter. Bobble, to John 
Miracle, to  John Miracle, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G, Miracle.

Mias Samuel was graduated from 
Buhl high school In 194S and at* 
tended the Southern Idaho College 
of Education at Albion for one year.

Miracle was graduated from Buhl 
high school in 1946 and served with

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Tbstas ■Btettolaad
G O O D m o, July i l- « e a th a m
laho m m b en  of Xapp4 Alpb* 

TheU sorority from tbe U blwnlty 
ot Idaho were entertained by Ora 
LuclUe Drl«t». Ooodinf, at a 
Smorgasbord supper Saturday ereo* 
Ing, July 38, at ber bome. Mother* 
of members and alumni were special 
guests.

The table was centered with a 
bowl o f  pansies, the sorority flower, 
and a spray ot floral taper* In the 
unlveralty color*. Place cards and 
small 'tabiss also carried out th* 
pansy motif.

Out-of-town guests at the party 
were Cora Jensen, dean of women at 
Multnomah college, Portland, Ore.; 
l-Irs. F. O. Sheneberger, Twin Falls: 
Marjorie Johnson, Po^tello; June 
Sanford. Olenns Ferry; Mrs. G. H. 
Hall, Ixing Beach, Calif., and Mr*. 
David Plngree, Salt Lake City.

During the evening, games re 
inlscent of college days were played

the navy for one and one-halt year*. 
He attended the Southern Idaho 
College ot Education during the past 
year.

The couple plan to be married In 
August, following which they will 
resume their studies at Albion this 
tall.

OAflnuTCRD. juir a
pooka bald the& n «u l 
at the bom* o f  Wlnble  ̂
Btokesbenr. The gtils 1 
posters for the oonntjr xair s n  . 
nude p U ^  for a  m otben tea to b » 
b d d  In August Jean Oonrad. dab 
leader, was tn cbttge of ttu naM*
ing, -.t:

DemoQStratloDs oo eookte m a U ^  
were given by VlrgUla 'aod'W Bmll 
Stokesbeny and a  demoostntloa 
on making a fnilt drink was tiven 
by Joan Hale and LaDawn Allred. 
The next meetlnc will be bdd  with - 
Patty Carter In OMUeford.

¥ ¥
Heybam Parties HekI 

HEYBURN, July 31-Mra. Albtft 
Wahl entertained at a party Frl* 
day aftamoon In honor of the flftb 
birthday anniversary ot her Uttla 
daughter, Pamela. Twelve friendi 
o f  the honoree attended the patty. 
Games were played during the al« 

n and r  ‘  '  ‘temoon and refreshments were serv
ed. The honoree opened ber gUta.

The third year memben of. tb« 
4-H class enjoyed a plenK and 
swimming party at the beach Fri
day afUmoon.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

. ' Bowler Famllr Gatbera
GOODING, July 31-Member* ot 

the Bert Bowler family gathered at 
the Bowler Sawtooth mountain cabin 
recently for a family reunion. Mr. 
and Mrs. Holden Bowler, New York 
City, and Mrs. Bowler’s mother, Mrs. 
R . Childs. Salisbury, Wilts, Eng
land, were present at the reunion 
as well as Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich 
Bowler, who have been UVing In 
New York but are now building a 
home in Hagerman valley, and Mrs. 
Bowler's mother, Mrs. W. W. Dclas- 
ler, Philadelphia.

Other family member* attending 
were Meredyth Bowler, who wa* re
cently married to Jerry Swisher; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bowler. Boise, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Welcome Oarlock, 
Los Angeles, brother and slster-ln- 
law of Mrs. Bert Bowler.

Mr. and Mrs, David MItrhrll, Hlio- 
shone.

The couple will make Uielr htnue 
In I'win Fnllfl.
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ding Included Oeorge Blackwell, 
James Amy. Mrs. Aloys Hof, James 
Hof, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Seeley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Updegrsff, Mur
ray O'Rourke, all of JeroQie; Mr*. 
B. 0 . Gove and daughter, Eldeen, 
and Nathan Dodson, Emmett; Mr. 
and Mrs, D. O. Ryan, Olenns Ferry; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baker, Salt Lako 
City; Dr. R. G. loeet, Twin Palls; 
Ruth Barkdull, Montpelier; Dr, and 
Mrs. Stewart Barkdull, Blacktoot; 
Capt, and Mrs. Hampton, Doulrr 
City, La.; Mr, and Mrs, L, E. Coo-

Edwnrd Hurley and doughter. EHta- 
both. Kentucky; Jay Tliompson and 
Mr. and Mra. It. C. Hnle,

WE IMSONAStr MODEST, lUT -«nlhu-
ftiasllo c u s to m e r  acccp lnnco  tins h e lp ed  u s  becom e the 
liirncst m o to r  frciBlU ciirric r w c i l o r  tiie  M iss issipp i. . , 
M iike  y o u r  n ex t m ovo  w isely b y  u k in g  ad v ao ia g e  o f  
o u r  experienco .

fci fhh €onrnmthy w  a  c w iy f c N  tm v h g  
M n r l f .  l iH h M n g i  I .  C ity -io -c ity  m o v in g  vuns covering  
ro u te s  in  th e  fo u r  N o rth w e st • U tc t  a n d  n o r th e rn  U tah , 
a .  L o ca l c a r ta g e  fo r  Jn -the-c ity  m o m ,  la ru e  o r  sm all. 
‘  ............................ ‘ “  ■ «•. P a c li i3 .  Safb itorago o f  household 
and preparing househctd

............ Jng. crating
for  shipment anywhtrt.
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on Sale 
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9ft\eOft
txx«* 0»«» I A-®**

New B hlpm en l o f

E l^ L E T
EMBROIDERY
Whltfl 30”  eyelet, nnd a wide srlfrlltm of 

narrow and widn cdKlngn, ns well as 1” 

lo 3" insertion, will not Isst long. 
Onme early.

Indian Head Muslins
Famous Indian Head quality, in » 
choice of 27 colors. All fast colors, 
Bftnforlzed shrunk.
86" w ld o ...................... .......... <

Cotton Print Shirtings
Iluuvy cotlon ohlrtinKti in printed ntrlpea, chedu. 
Chooflc from blue, brown, or tcul blue,
Solid colors of imvy, roHo or blue..............

Unyon Taffeta Twill

LININGS
Cliooae from 10 cobra in a fine ray^n' 
twill lining. Satin flnlfll^ for long life, 
flD" wltlo for maximum economy. Buy 
now for 9 Q 
Ihnt winter s u it ............ ........
Olhor Rnyon Linlngfl....... and I

IX)NGCIX)THS
Medium quality long combed eotton 
longcloth »fl”  wide, white only. You’ll 
wnnt yards and yarda for O Q p  
slilrta, nlipn, handkorchlefa, Yd.

N o w  at

Van Engeleris
Famous for Fabrics
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Wilkinson Buhl Medalist Third Time; Anderson New Jerome Golf Champion
BXJHU Julj Sl»tU)r WUklMoa •—  ̂

became me(UlM tn tbe Buhl Oolf ^  q*'
ttwu Llaiy T*. DM Th^_____________ __ _ 1

club'i u m tu l tounuunent *t the d m V XQU, 2 m  In
C len  l« k e i  Unkc for the third " ‘ttlTT’ !!!  J5“*5l!S '
stnUght tto e  when he defeated Ted g2^l»
Eattman In a playoff br one stroke riiai n . r. h . Hcimira. ; .
after coming to the l$th hole all The KoUers held

reflolta

ba d-------
final match,

B a i foUowa: MABT AlfDnSOIf WINNSB
Mar7 AndenoB woo the nine-hole 

for Tlmei-New»* nr«t

aquare. The pair with 71i  In the auction" at the l^ io n  hall, setting ^  weB f lie  bi7 eisuT
 ̂ ...... . Btttd  m ifcl-T H .^rtw•1.125, Ted Eaetman ■‘aoJd" for «

forhlB u id Wilkinson for «85. O n ^ « ^

n M  autw. '  Wanda SutclUf waa aecond with

at the Twin FaUt municipal 
difoM  w. links Wedneeday when she shot a

_____B. cu im iii net 40 to beat out 35 other women
It- » •«< *• golfer#.

qualifying round.
Wllkinaon wiU be . .

third atralght championship and was the auctioneer. A . _____
permanent poaieB«lon of the tour- followed with 7S persons paitlclpat*
nament trophy In the match play Ing. t  DiiVu,'T«ir~ - - .  ...................
getting under way Sunday. ---------  j  Anderson won over Tex Nel> 44; Joyce 61dwell 4S; Lou Harper,

Palrlngfl for the opening round aNDEBSON CHABfPlON n n  in the playoff for the medal, the 49; Elizabeth Toouon, 40, and Isabel 
^°c2^L‘ tmdj nifkt-wiikiBMa TU D*1 3 1 -o o ro o n  An- former needing 78 atrrttei In the 18 Robertaon, 47.
Poit<.*^nali/«*wut *«. J la ^ n m . Cm ___  , ------------ . . . . .  ----- --
AT«r«tl rt. J«hD B«r4, BaU B«H«wl<k

• * "■  43, followed by Virginia Sawyer,

. . .  f«nt#. Ti4 I_____
Oil SalUi rt. E4 HiBi 
T*. J*tk Mm(. J. T. I

Tb PUI EMiaw. 
iBf, Prrf R»rtlnf 
U«U* Ti. KrtcMt

Ted Eaiiman, ri|hl, U ihotrn conrratnlaUnt Ray Wilkinten after the 
latter bad won the playoff for the medal in the annual tonrnamrnt of 
the Boh) Oolf dob. Frank Stewart, rear, waa (he referee. (Pat Hamilton 
photo-ataff enfravint)

Pirn riltht—B«b Klrfcaaa n. Jm P»1s- 
«lk. Kta Cartl* n . JmIi Tliictr.

Htmnd ni(kt-Pat h*aUl*B t*. Ut
Hoib*. K »  BtlcbitriB tf. D«w«rd C*ln. 
Ilrra>a Vom n . Km Elkliu. G»rd*B Ctrl- 
MB Ti. Art Plak«.

SPORTS
Blackwell Win 
String Ended 
By Giants, 5-4

CINCINNATI. Jiilv 31 (/T>—Lndv 
Luck ran out on Ewell Blackwell 
u  the Qlant* downM the Reds. 
5-4. In 10 lnnlng.1 to end the lanky 
righthander's winning ulreak at 18

r hlCi:I OllltumhoUi r: 
I ;  7.lcnlar> 2b

l.ain>nno e 
Ullirr u 
Ultckwtll :

Htnhlll ft 
CoopCT c 
Cordon ir 
Lohrk* Sb 
Crathirt
niattnrr tb 
lUrluns P TrinkU p 
l.a Ftta
K«nardy p - -

CInclnntll ----- ----------- oei ociooo «—«
Two-b**« hit*: Jlatton. K«rr. Thre^btM 

hlu: MU*. Horn* ium : Coop.r, Youn», 
Hanhall. „  „  „  „

su"';.

Trout p 

~  
Total*

TANKS t. TIGERS »

H*nrleh rf 
llcrra « 
DiUafgiocT 
UcQulnn lb 
Jc>fanK>ii >b 
LIndell If 
Riitulo t* 
Rcrneld* p 
Pa«« p

i . '  ™“  . i - .  ~ ___________008 lOX Of -

DODGERS tl. CASUpS 1

RobiB.oa lb
If. tl. If 

Furllte «t

K S S i . ' ,Jsr.'

1 2b < 0
Uoor* cf 2 <1

Dlerlnt tt t I
Mili'ir 1* lb S 2ai*u»hl»r If * 2
Northey rf 4 2 
Kurnwikl tb 4 .  t
M|trloD M I 0

Crou ®. 1
Wllbw «  1 e

IlKchMB »  0 0
i  SlMunf*T p 0 0

llr«il* p 0 0Medwlck 1 0 .
Uurkhart p 0 0 0
Diutk I '  *
.Wllki p 0
Gariilola 2

HMrn
ToUU 

Brooklyn . . . 
Bt. Loula 

Too-baM 1 
Xurowikl.

n  Hi ToUb 4) 10 IS
ini » 0  00 •

I 00( 006
luilal, Kurillo. St.nkr........................... 2, Scho*n<»»n*I.

TbravbMt hill Joiiccnitn. Uom* rum Kur. 
OWlkl.

f t a u r ;
«  OlO-J B 
0 l l . -J  9 
anil HciwtU,

SECOND GAME
^ lo n  ...............100 >1* 0<
PItUburih .............  001 MO 0<

WrUhl. Karl and Camclll; K. 
»kh. Blnfli ôi). WMft aiM Kluin

Thibdtlpbla ....
®*‘ta“ ntiy“ anii''
•Bd Bcbcfdns.

Erroral C«»*ri 
)iU*i Ennit, lUnillry, t: 
i'afko, C*T«trilU. Horn*

Ml 100 tOO-l II 1 
100 010 OOO-t 10 1 
mas I Knth. M*m
Uktman, Two-b*i«

T.’t.MlV. >
Errnn i l......

Tmn-}^ hIXl

<]D«rra,
Krmri Appllnt. hh

Thr**-b«a* hill Mlglia>!>. Ilnm> ti 
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

St. Uuli ......... 000 OiX) 100 01
Wa>hlniu>n ......  010 000 OOO OO

KM«r. Kramir and f.ailyg I 
BBil K>ant.

l ^ H O W  THEY
ii5 7 :4 A /D

n i N  rAi.i.fl . 
■alt Uk* (Hr ;

PataUUa

I LKArilin
W*al.MlP«l. fln 

.......II » .M»

IfMhltn .....
Him talk .

HATIOMA!, l,KA«illE
W.N I.MI P<«. I

......... - ......... M 14 .« »
II 41 .111 I

Chlraf* ....
Plllakarih
PhlladalpMt .. I* IT .411 I 

AMKIIflAN CrauIIE

I II 
•

; . o m n t a i i t a  i v M  "
i T l j *  Delwellera nosed out u>e 

■ ^ in a  tn a praotlce aortball 
1 7 4 ,  lu t  night, ahaffer and 

the 2Uaer-Cains,
---------1 Mul Al iiu m s
I MIook for Mia Olty 

0

Con Dempsey 
Stops Ogden 
On Nine Hits

SALT LAKE CITY, July 31 (/P)- 
Rlght hander Con Dempsey hand
cuffed the Ogden Reds to end a 
four-gamo red winning streak and 
give the Solt Lake City Bees a 3-1 
Pioneer league victory.
OfdfU r h ^ ll Lak*
Dartt cf 
Uurphy la 
nuck rf 4 0

Ja«in(o »
nrmer cf S O I
C»rll lb 4 1 1
Dallon M 4 0 1
Robb 2t> 4 0 2
ColUni if S O Illr»ckfr « 4 0 1
D«mpi«r p J I I

ToUla 31 I  n  
.....0 0 0  0  00 oni- 1

........ 0 OOx—8

ElKtrt lb
McConndl If 
Utdarloa 2b 4 0 
Iluih lb 4 0 
Schliniktr p 4 1

lyiUlf 14 1
Ofdan ___ ____
8aU Lak. a ir
Boiciiieco. C»eH', ciVlini. SicrUle**............Colllni. Two-baa« hlli: Huih. Urtltrioi, 
Dallon. Jaciito, Urocker. Rum batUd in: 
Murphy, Dallon. llocelocco. Lrft on ba>«! 
0(d«n 10. Salt Uk* City 7. Hunt rnpon. 
ilbla ton Bchlenjktr S. Demjory 0. Struck 
outl By Bchleniker 2. Drmpiey 2. Uawt 
OB ballt; 0 »  D»o>|*tr "

RUSSETS I. CARDS 4 
PocaKlIo I 
Donlfa«< 2b I

Hays, Cooper, 
Reagan Will 
Teach Coaches

BOISE. July 31 (ffV-A full slate 
o f noteables from Idaho’s college 
and high school athletic depart
ments have been lined up for the 
first annual Idaho Coache.n asso
ciation coaching school here Aug.
11-ie.

Bob Olbb, lOA president and 
Boise athletic director, said n “ very 
good” early response from coaches 
Indicates a heavy reslstratlon.

An all-star game, pitting top foot
ball players from western and north
ern Idaho schools against stand
outs from eostern Idaho, will cli
max the school Aug. le.

RcglstraUon. clinics, and all-star 
practice sessions will be held at 
Bolaa Junior college . The Rnme, 
which starts ot 0 p.m., will bo held 
at the public scliool Held.

M. F. (Dixie) Howell, new Uni- 
verslty of Idaho football conch and 
proiMnent of the box formation, 
will conduct seulons.

Others from tlio Moscow Institu
tion will bo Cliarles L. (Chuck) 
Plnley, who was today named head 
Vandall basketball cOach. and 8  
Belko, freshman football and 1 
ketbnll coscli.

Other college offlrltil* nn .. . .  
school’s fftciilly will Inclmlr Qrne 
Cooper, head conch at BIOIC,

Prom the prep ranks coiichea 
will Include Qeorge Hnys, Rui>erl. 
and John Reagin, Palrflclrt.

A golf l<nirnaincnt for the couchM 
and a mecllnR of Uie as.noclntlon 
ore also Included »n tlie program.

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADA,

Picks on Hicks

....401 2
Tola It

n<ii«« —
Twin Fall.
Runa batlnl In: J*ttcn, Whita I, Loaota. 
KoralnkI, Ralaail 7. Gurlnon. Two-baM 
hllai Wbllt 2. Libcrlnn. Danirli. Tbrf*. bua hit: Ln»w«. SluUn baarti Dalaaal 
I.WWC. Sacrlfict; Lo«»«. Doubla playt 
KaUlke and WhIta; llri>k*y tnd Lew*

‘ By GEORGE P. REDMOND
Tlmes-Newi SporU Editor 

The Cowboys were perched In the Pioneer league first place today for 
the first time In oh. so long but they had unwelcome guesU at that high 
pinnacle in the person of Manager Walt Lowe's Boise Pilots. And this 
could only mean that the Wranglers must serve an eviction notice on 
the Pilots tonight when they meet the capital city crcw in the third 
contest of their current four-con
test series at Jaycee park.

That eviction notice will be hung 
on the end of Dick Walklngshaw's 
fast ball and slants and these, with 
the help o f  his mates' bats, are ex
pected to send the Cowboys wing
ing toward September's champion
ship playoff serlea with the Salt 
Lake City Bees, the first half title- 
holders.

Franks to Oppote Cowboys 
However, Manager Lowe of the 

Pilots had the same Idea In mind.
He nominated one ot the stars of 
his staff, BUI Pranks, to do the hurl
ing and. hoping that the Cowboys 
had gotten most of the hits out of 
their bats in the first two games, 
expectcd his right-hander to 
through with his IBth triumph o f the 
season.

Irv Llberton, stocky right-hander 
from the city that "Is first In shoes, 
first In booze and last in the Amer
ican league," gave the Pilots only 
four scattered safeties as the 
Wranglers took the second contcst 
of the series, 9-0, before 3,184 last 
night. So good was the Yankee tour
ist that he allowed only two Pilots 
to reach third base, cach time with 
two down.

The performance pushed Llber- 
ton's record since joining the Cow
boys a week ago to two victories 
and no defeats and In the IS In
nings that he has worked (nine 
In a relief role the first tkne) he 
has given up only seven hits and 
one earned run.

Hlcka Pounded for It Dlta 
Meanwhile, Llberton’s m a te s  

pounded 13 hlta — Just one-third 
the number of safetlc.  ̂that Hicks has 
sulta--out of the slants of the tx -  
Cowboy righthander, Jimmy Hicks.
And most of them were clustered.

The clustering of those safeties 
begon In the first Inning when the 
Cowboy.i really put the game in 
the cooler with fovir runs. Qeorge 
Leyrer opened Uie frame with 
walk, as usual. Jack Radtke sin
gled and Svend Jessen grounded out 
to first base to push the runners 
along. Tl)en Dob White doubled to 
left to count both Leyrer and 
Radtke. Hal Loewe got one o f  Uiose 
hits rare to Jaycee park, a triple, t« 
left center and White counted. A 
moment Inter Loewe rode home on 
Koralcskl's long fly to center.

In the third, they added another.
The usually reliable Louie Tamone 
mussed up Dob White's hot ground
er to the third base area, Koraleskl 
walked and Chuck Dalosal singled 
over third base to produce the run,

Uberton Get* Dovbla 
Llberton showed that he was a 

hitting pitcher as well as a Uirow- 
ing one In the tovirth frame when 
ho led o ff with 0 double to loft cen
ter. Leyrrr's niir-lingger to centcr 
sent him l«  ihinl. iiiut after Radtke 
grounded out, Jcven counted the 
pitcher with a Inng lly to right and 
While alnglpct to brliig the center- 
fleldrr arrois (lie jiliite.

There wiis no more Cowboy scor
ing until Hie iiiivpnih. Whito opened 
with hlH Uilrd hli itnd second double.

Eths nidg 
Twin Vklto 

rhene l i u

A New Shipment 
JUST IN ! i

Telescope
Rods

Fly Rods
Treble 

Salmon Hooks

ANDY
HHHKHItS

£» /Aft'' fl
n p a r i B r

a drive to center. Loewe dumped 
bunt In front of the plate but 
catcher Glbb’s throw to third to get 
White was too late and Loewe reach
ed first safely with a sacrifice, 
Loewo stole sccond and when Olbb’s 
throw hit him on the head and the 
ball bounded into the outfield White 
came home. The blow knocked Loewe 
out but he was quickly revived. How
ever, he was allowed a courtesy run
ner In the person of pitcher Frank 
Prowse. B a la ^ 's  grounder bcciped

COWBOYS TIE BOISE FOR LEAD
Llberton Holds Pilots 
To 4 Hits, Wins, 9-0

Big Attendance 
At Yank Tryout 
Camp Inificated

More than 60 boys with major 
league aspirations are expected to 
attend the New York Yankees base
ball school and tryout camp al Jay- 
cce pork starting Saturday and con
tinuing through Monday, President 
Maury Doerr of the local Pioneer 
league affiliate of the American 
league club estimated last night. 
He said he had received numerous 
inquiries from boys throughout 
southe

black bear cub weighs be
tween 9 and 13 ounces at birth. 
This Is about l/2S0th of lt« full- 
grown weight.

Paddy Cottrell. Santa Clara uni
versity coach, and Bob Fatjo, Bel- 
lermine prep school mentor, are 
here laying the ground work for 
the school. They will be Joined by 
Mike Oazella, former Yankee In- 
flelder, and Joe Devine, chief New 
York scout later this wqek.

Coast League Games
.....010 000 020-1 ■

uaiiaway, i. iiairr ana ivainn
Wood, and Uwtr.
Loa An£.l»a ............ ,100 0!0 000-S
San rranelMO .........000 Oil 02i—4 -

Chamber* and Malone; Urawar and
................... 000 010 lOO-J 11 0

.... ...-....... .....000 001 000-1 -  -
n and Silrtta; Cfcll. Rlppl*.

and 8 i.
San Di«o ... - .... - ....1
Sacramtnlo ....... ......1...............  - . .  .

Xrrrlian. OU«n and Krrr: Da»o. Kanna. 
dr. Hokomba and PItttarald. "

over Tamone's head and Prowse 
pulled up at third. Burleson, catch
ing for the Injured Hal Danielson, 
then came through with a sharp 
single between second and third and 
Prowse counted.

Leyrer pulled the fielding gem. 
bringing down Hicks' long drive al
most to the left centcrfleld boards 
in the eighth frame.

OM

SPORT 
FROl

Wherever two or three are gath* 
«red together and talking baseball, 
more likely than not the story about 
Babe Ruth pointing to the bleachers 
Indicating to his rivals that there 
waa where he would park a heme 
run. and did. in the famous series 
between the Kankee* and Cuos, wul 
crop up.

Something along this line hap
pened the other night out at Jaycee 
park.

“ Yoa guys have got na working 
overtime,”  remarked umpire Joe 
ZelnU to little Jack Badtke when 
the Cowboys’  star aecond-sacker 
came to bat with the score aU 
tied up Id tbe 11th Inning of the 
game between tbe Wrangiera and

“ Well, you won’t have to  work 
much longer," answered Radtke. 

Ray Haworth, the Idaho Palls

Comjpetiiig in 
Girls’ Toumey

JBROUK. July 31—B ght 
will participate In the annual t l i v  
district aoftball tournament sched
uled to start at 10 a. m. Saturdaj 
and continue with morning, after
noon and night games through 8tm- 
day.

T he tournament, a double eUm- 
Inatlon affair, will be sponhored by 
the Jerome Junior Chamber o f

Competing will be Albion, Wen
dell. Hansen, Kimberly, the Keel 
Co-Eds of Jerome and three teams 
from Twhi Falls.

I plateward.
* ^ n g ! ”  Tbe omplre looked ttp, 

tbe baU was sailing over the fence, 
atUI Radtke was trotUng aroimd 
the bases with a game-winning

Umpire Zclnls picked up his par« 
aphemalia. waved to his buddy, 
field umpire Max SkulUck to come 
on in and the pair walked to  their 
Jaycee field quarters. The game 
was over and so was the overtime.

A tick has six fegs when It’s young, 
but eight legs after It becomes an 
adult.

urAff
' wt/MSirop£A Hoose wts
PU /IT/200WA60VS fnao 

WITH A 0/70/

26 PAIRS 
Men’s Soft, Summer Shoes 

Regular $10.95 Values

$8.88

Comfortable flexible and durable high grade summor 
shoes we’re clearing early to give you the advantage of 
the season to wear them.

FInnI Regrouping of Men'n

SUMMER CASUALS
Juflt 32 pnlrs le ft-tw o  lonn nnd ^laln cnlorn.

IloK u ln r v iiliio  to $0.05.
$4.88

Kobbliifl tiikd.'i Htitchn.H in 
their now full cnnunln— 
coiitraHt wlilte on jputhor 
ily«'il (li't'p w o iu le i'fiil 
colotH like HiKhlnnil 
Purple, Tnrtnn Red, Kll- 
tlo Grt ĉii, Kohhin Rimt. 
Likfl n il UobbliiH. th o  
HoloH nrn cunliioiicd hcd- 
to-loo, BO you fool llko 
yuu'ro wnlkiiiK on nir iii- 
nlond of llio hnrd hard 
flfround.

Iliinly Gurdy —  fltylo II- 
luntrntRd—in WIiUu uiui 
Roblili) ItiinU

Idaho Department Store
“ It tt lin't Rlphl, llrlnn II Hack"

fl
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Markets and Finance
Stock's

wtw YOEI. JBly II WJ-Ti. »t« 

to' iMrimr* fnelloM «o I or nor* polni
e< MMBt k>UN •llbmch minr liiui'•SSLijssiŝ sru ..j
trUli mirr^ vvward frca U» turt.

WhIU th* ik \ t  Um fraqumUr 
• •taadftlll. »h« TMt* «ulek.ti*d toiri- 
tlM iMl and t«lni w.ll nulnUlax) 
Mat tmm at Iht <k>*. D«*plt« <Iul 
tornow In lov-4uol«<) iprlnltrt. dMllnr*

Markets at a Glance

Bond»-M|iH! .nm. Irdu.lrli 
Colton—Firm: mill ind rrpU

Whaat—Stronc CCC burlni 
lilktiCcm—Vfrr ilrfln*; crop n»»<I 

0«U—Slr«nr; r.p«rii of rc 
damu*- lIof.-8U.dr liJ to Cf«l4 lo.i

Cilll«—Sl««dy to M ccnU In

N«w York .lock.. 
Br Th. A 

Alli»d Sir. 37' 
Allli Chml 
Am Al •

_ .-J «  .howlnc ir u . 1 
lower; bull. 2SJ0 <lo» 
flrletlr rood c o «  «o ; 
ilDi»n;

Qm Mot 
Ooodrkh 
Ooodrcar 
Ot Nor BB pf 
Gt Wmi Bus 
Mndton Hot 
Idaha Pow III C*ntral 
latarUk* Iron 
1st Harr 
Int Nick Can 
lot Pip«r *7% 
lot T *  T 12^

NBW TOBK CUBB 
NEW YOEK, Jol» II u n -  

Jim Sup I 'i Nlacara Hud
Cilia Brrr IT T«:hnlcolor 
EIk B A S  n<K United Gu 
HkU Min n  Utah P 4 L

Nrtd-n*,
nundar __
Prvriooa dar„ >l.<
Vatk aiQ ___  M.»
MSBth aco tl.O 
Y«ar tMO------101.1

CHICAGO POOLTBY 
OHICAOO. Juir II (*>-(03DA)-Llr. 

poultm StMdri rw.lpta II truck., no 
carat roD prIcMi Fry.ti H-lt| Iffhorn 
brolUrt all other* unchanfnl.

tniuAuu 1*11(11) 
CHICAGO. Juir II <<n-0 

UiMhaniidi rw.Ipt. 4IMH.^__■— __ j  __

Ag Class Planned 
For Eden School

XDBN, Auf, 31—Oluues at Edi 
rural hlsh Khool will aUrt Aug. 35 
and a vocallonai agriculture pro
gram will bf tntrcxliicect for (he 
nrs*. tln>e lii aeveral year*. O. II 
Oalloway, superlntendrnl, annoititc 
«<1 today,

lI i iB h  Beamn w ill Instruct vrx-R- 
tional agriculture In Eden lilg li 
fichonl In ihn nflrnir>on5 niict iit 
llaw Uoii high uchool Jn Ihc morn- 
tng5. Oullnwny itald.

A new aihlptlc cooch and aclenro 
Uaclipr, J. M. Kfacli, a rccent grad
uate of Uie Uiilvrrrity of New Me*- 
loo, liaa bpfn nl)Ulncrt and fotu 
other teacliern will relurii lo Edet 
thla year. Tcarhern rfturiilnB are 
Kesl Severe, nuinlo and cnmnter* 
clal; Mra, Oent Howard, loclnl icU 
•nce and aewliig; Marjorie Roiibl- 
nek. E^nfllah, and Oalloway. matlie- 
matlM.

VIHIT8 rARRNTH 
O LEN N S r e iU lY . Ju ly  91 -  I.ce 

L a n ti, Denver, Colo., Iiaa been vli- 
Itlnc at the hoino of hLa parcnta, 
M r. and Mra. M . E. U iU i.

Livestock

Grain
CHICAGO. Jsly II m -C «n  »aud an 

jptani lo arala* oa U>« t«aH of tnd« 
todar. all ceatracU MtablUblei new aM> 
aonal blfbi ea a bt<»d bvlof noTOBMit 

tht lack of nol.liir« In 
are bait. Wbaat aad oata

DEMVKK
JtNVEB. J«lr II «^<U8DA»-Catl*

MUbI* and total ■...................... ’
ucal UOi moatl)'
11.00j
l.'.k  tololoWerV.

MlabI* MO. 
no carloU. 
jood 14.71- 

and «utl«. 11.0*-U .«i
10.00 s taltaa and *»aIff. 

ion to choka «MWn
. ....... jabl. aUleUf

cood h»«»jr eal... II.CMI.OO: eth.r e l « «  
itradr: mwllum lo cood bulla UiO-ll.Mj 

' '  lot. coniBWn lo (ood atockm and 
rr .U.r« ll.00-2J.60i (ood alock h.lfer. 
I; mfdlum lo Kood .lock co*. 1I40-
«• .altblt 100: tout 1.200; .low;
trm Mrir .«1« around alW r; hold- 

•om. barmw. and »ilu hlfh.r; «ood
chok. m0r270 Iha. J*.O0-2»-J0; f»w
arnund .taadiri lood and choica 2I.00-

"W li^% aad IK-4U hlfbtr. Saptmbar

cntcA co 
ICAfiO. July SI (,iP)—tUSDA)—Kof. 
le *.000: toUl *,0«0; .lo » ; w.lfht.
• 210 lb., Dp.n.d »l»»dr to ii low.r;
al marktt on all bulch.r hoit around 

33 low.r: market clo.ed JWO loww, mo.llj' 
rrl(hu undtr 250 lb..; Ilcht w.liht 
auady to 2t lo»»r ; olhtr. 21-tO low.r; 
II.SO; bulk aood and ehoic. n o .t«  

.... 27.60.2I.2S: 2S0-27O Iba, J«i0.2;,86; 
2S0.J00 Iba. 28.28.2«.S0; around 264 Ib. 
bulchtr. ts.oo; snod and <hokr .ow.

r 260 lb.. 2>,00.24.60; few tn 24.75 ; 
880-400 Ibi. Jl.2i-M.28; 400-480 Ibl. 20.00- 

1.80; 460-680 Ibi. 1B.OO.JO.OO; l.w around 
)0 Ib, a«»a 17,00,
Catll* .altbli i. toUl J.JOO: cal>n 

lalaM* too; toul 700; ftd »l»er» anil 
'rarllnaa Includlni rcarlina h.Iftn bartty 
■t.adr tj> 28 low.r; 
i»r*: avtr.(.-choI<

I  .trlcU) 
(and and (

motUr 3
I bull.U.80.16.00: praclkal top tauMC 

17.60: *Ml«r> auadr at 24,00 down.
Bh«ni ulabla l.OOO: total 1,100: mn.t 

Kood and choice ewe and wethrr .prlrr 
Umb. 24,60: bucka dlicounted 1.00: prac
tical lop 24.60; part d«k 24,18: .horl lo.d 
common .prim Umb. 19.60; atralthl culb 
down to 10.00; double (ood and choke 
around 108 lb. yearlin* wether. 1S.80: 

rear-old. «ort»l out at iJ.80; food 
oke altuahur .wa» g.80-9,60 : few com- 
7,00,

.jlal 600 ; about .taaiy , 
(ood and cboke 188-240 Iba. !t.80j 0 .0 0 ; 
180-100 lb., 28.00.2140; food 400-616 lb. 
■owa 21.00.22.00; lUhter welfhla 12.80; 
.leavy sllu 29.00 : choke under 100 lb. 
feeder pla* quoted 1 1 .6 0 .-  - alableandtoul 200:.taadricom.

Mllum .taeri K.0 0-2 2.80 ; common 
heifer* 18.00-17.00; canner and eutur cow.
1 1 .00- 1 1 .0 0 ; .hell, down to 10.0 0 : fat dalri 
type 14.00: medium to food beef J1.80. 
18,00: medium lo tood aauiafe bull* 18.80.

» for <
yealera: common calre. 12.80.14.00.

Sheep ealabla and total 800; about 
ateadr; tood lo choice iprlnt lamb* 21.01 
JOJO; common down to 16.00: feeder. *i 
able JT.OO; rood old crop l»mha and ytai 
lln*. 11,001 food ewe. aaUbl. 1.00-6JO.

OMAHA
JUAHA. July II (A^-(USDA>-Hoft 

aalable 2,000; total 4.100 ; moderaUly actlvi 
on h«T7 buUhera and aow*; light w.l*hl 
bntcben and aowa »er» aell«ei Boder 14(1 
lb. barrow* and rllta (0-76 hirher: demand 
eiceedlac aupalr by wide marrlD: rood 
and cholM 180-240 lb*. 28.2840! aereral loU 
29,76. top; 240.270 lb*. 28.76.29,28: 270-100 
Ibi. 2t.78.U.79; lOO-IM lb.. 21.00-24.28 
rood and «hak. «ow* under IM Ib*. 22.80. 
28.00; llfht weifht low* to ahlppen 21.80
*°^ttU* aalable and ' total 1,000; ayerari 
tood and choice fad aleen aod helftn 
tUady to atroni; medium lo Now tood 
ahort feda tiaady to M.ler: tood eoi
order buyer* »taady; othen dull; -----
to 28 knrer: bull* ataadr to ea*ler; Tealtrt 

:holc« .tront welrht fed •teen 
11,00; choke yearlint* 11.00; tood *te«ri 
2(.60.]8.J8; medium ahorl fed. down to 
22.00; rood heifer* 28.00.26.80; rood fed 
cowi IR.80-20,00: common lo tood tra**er* 
1I.00.17.M: canner* and eutUr* 10,78- 
12.78; food **(uaa* bull* 17.00-26: prac- 
tiul top vealera 11.00; 170 lb*, mixed (lock

Jh'm aalable MO I toUl 100: active, 
•teady: rood and cholc* native apiini 
' ' 24,00: medium and rood 20.00-28.00: 

ind choice iwm 7.78-I.I8.
LOS ANGILKB 

LOS ANOGLIS, July II (A^-|FSUN) — 
Cattle eatable <00 i rood *t«*r« *t*adi 
fond helfin around 60 hitber; oth.r claix 
very alow; early *ale* atWy to ea.lei 

' cowa unaold with blda lower: but., 
ateadr; load rood 1,211 Ib, fri alMr.

Ml ranner* 11.80 down : medium to t<^ 
I**re bull. I7.00-t0.00; load 9«» Ib. 
• r* and ahorl fed* 24.00; c.It*. >al.
e 80: practkally nolhlnr dor. on '
>n; unil.rlnne lower; load iikmI *

H<̂ .‘ iTl'llu'
.no lower) bid. lenrrai: 
(iim and heavy welrh' 

.  i t.. chni.-e 200.268 1 
Mirl, top 2».on; few medli

wrr <in bulk 

o tood JOO

. ktnil l«0«.n.00|
vMkr. ..I.kle M.BO

-(IlfinAt- II..*.

la.oAi Ito.ion IW.

Twin Falls Markels

Ms:
n t  Cowa 
Veateta .
CulUra . 
Lamba .

I^iraiAT

17.00-ll.00 
11.00.17,00
17.00-14.00

IM.OO

iMler niwit«1| ............
01HIR QRAINI 

y and oat. merk.t fl«iu«le, will 
ler demand. No unllotMli, U d.lli
‘ •T?-. ” 7  *»• •• «»« f« «

M ’J.i'tir:::;:::-::
n*4 alarae. IM Ib*. ...........
Altlka, IM Ib*. ......... .......

(Oa* dtaltr qttaUdj

Ura. rrad* (1 ......
M«ill»ni trad. A . 

........... ..

n. .iMl.r quoted)
In trade ,
'■‘"'•"rui?;.,,

lOne dealef uualed:
The Ihe id.

'VooL

hlaber, Sept«nb«r 14.94 .̂
Aa tba mariwt ckaad ' 

that the Kanaaa Cll
a. a.«4 a w.nei, u 
rtiiar price and ii

CRAIN TADLK 
CHICAGO, July II OT)-

Opei, Hifh Low Cloae
Wheat

ept 2.28H l.im  2.2i'i 3.81% 2-28 2.2*1̂  2.26 2.29  ̂
. 2.22 M l 2.2I>̂  2.26*;

■ept 2,10 2.JIS 1.09>i ........|.l» «.*(? l.i*ij
“o t̂a

i.uM i:»^

Herbeaaa

;!s
02 .94U .tlV .tiU,
M Jii :!i5

Dc« 11,48 19.10 IS.I6
CA8B GRAIN

CHICAGO, July II W>-Whaati No. 1 
ird2.8l,- No. I haH l.lU i; No. 1 dark 
•rd 2.23<̂ : No. 2 red loufh 2.28. Corn 

..a. 1 yellow 2.2&.2.2ISi; No, 2. 2.24 ;̂.2.27: 
No. S. 2.29.2,24 .̂ OaU No. ! heavy mUed
------  '• • mixed 07',4: No. 2 heavy

. I eatra heavy mUed l.Ot:
white IJ}<

1 . ... 
, No. 2 white

>1* red 1,01H. Barley malUn 
. . . .  1.40.1,78. By* No. 2 gr.dca 2 
Soybean. No. 2 yellow 2.11.

KANSAS CITY CRAIN 
KANSAS CITY. July 80 yP)-Wheat! 

98 can; 2c to 7e hlfher: No. 2 hard and 
ark hard 12.19 to 12.89; No. 9 12.20 to 
2.22H: No. 2 red 82.20 lo IJ.28N; No. 2

Corn: 16 car.; uncbanfed to 2e hlfher; 
No. 2 whIU 12.60 10 I2,78N: No. 8 82.M 

I2,72N; No. 2 y.llow and mlied 82.17 
82.16; No. I 12.06 lo (2.17N: Sept. 

I2.0IH; Dec. 11.90 .̂
Oata: 12 car*; 8« lower; No. 2 whIU 
Ic lo 96cN: No. 1 88c to 94cN,
Mllo make and kaflr ll.tl (o IS.28N. 
Rye 12.90 to 92.40N.
Barley: 11,81 lo 81.89N; train*aor«hum 

Sept. 89.10,

Potatoes-Onions

1.76: Bllaa triumph* U S 
1,00-I.U: knc whitw U 6 I I 
wa>hed 4:16; Wathlnrton lonr 
U S 1 «lia A waahad maatly 4.28.

CHICAGO ONIONH 
CHICAGO. July 11 (UD-Track .ale. California while* I.OO.
Street aal**; Illinol. yellow* 2.28-2.80 

Mkhltan (28 lb*.) white bolkr* 1.78,

m*rkat unchanreO.

WOOL
NEW YORK. July 91 H-)-E.timal*d 

aalea of wool lopa wera 118,000 pound.
wool future* 88,000.

Wool future, doted .8 to 1.8 cenli. 
hlth.r; Oct. 112.80; Dec. }09,8B: March 108,0; &(ay lOI.OB.

Certificated wool apol 11I.8N.
Wool topa fulurM elcaed unchantc 

t.B eenU hifher; Oel. IM.«B; Dec. 161 
March I82,0n: July I44.0B.

Certificated apol wool topa lll.SN. 
IB-Bld :N-Nominal)

common to medium cow. 11.28.14.00; few 
tuti.ra 10.00-11,60 ; few hMd rood am'
choke vealera 21.00; lata Wedncday com 

to me.tlum rrai. .leera I4,OO.U.OO
< helfei

cow. I8.00-li.00: culler to common 10.00- 
18.00; rood beef bulk ]«,7t.l7.80i common 
to medium 11.00.14.80; food lo cholc* 
»*akr. 20.00.22.60i medium 16.00-11,00.

Sheep ..labl. and total 7,800 ; no carlo, 
aold early; bid. w.ak to unevenly low< 
»klnr .teady lo around 24,78 ; on b... 
Idahna: Ut« We<lne.day .print lamb, 
clnaed .teady lo weak; ew« and fe«der. 
.leadyj foo.1 .ioubk. 101 Ib. Idaho aprlni 
lamb. >4,76; 4 dnublca and a deck 91-91 
Iba. 24.60; load 18 titi. 21.00: Inad medium 
and rood 18 28; irurktd in Utah fat lamb. 
21.80, rood (eedtn 11.401 trufkad In Ulah 
feeder* 2l,8i.

Truman Approves 
‘Gift’ of Airfields

WASHINaTON. July 31 (yp) — A 
bill lo i>ernilt the gift of aurplus air 
ix>rt& to fltfttcs, cltlcs or other piib- 
llo agenclM. was algned today by 
Prraldent 'minian.

It requlrrn that Uie properly be 
operated (or public uae and t>i( 
governmpiit rriatii certain privi
leges In c.irmrftlnii with uae by fed
eral aircraft.

If an nlriHirt retiiir-ilod l>y niort 
than onn imlilio ngrncy the rlvll 
aeronauilra admlrilMratlon la nuth 
orltftl lo chod.in tiftwren tlio claim- 
anta.

Alrjwri.i wlilrlt nre not claimed 
by a public BHciiry may bo /mid by 
llifl wnr lonrtn ndmlnUtrallon t' 
private llllerp^t»,

Teachers Warned 
On Health Check

'reachera of Twin Falla county 
wern rrmlndrxl liy tlir county sup- 
erliitrnctnii'B office lluiradny Utat 
hrallb rrriuicntpx are now required 
tindrr /itnir Inw Upf.ire they ran re- 
aiaiir tlirir (liiiir» thla fait.

n iw e  rerntlrntr, miiat be obtain
ed wllhlii Ilifpp wiTks twfore open
ing of Achool. and llin flral achuol 
In thfl rounly i.i irMima la ached- 
tiled If) oiwii Aug. IH.

Tlie rounly *\i|K-rlnlendrnt'a of. 
flee haa rnplvrd n memo nn thi 
aiibject from W«rd II. Alexander 
certUlcatloii mid plncrmrcit dtrectoi 
with tlin Mntr au|vrliitrn<lrnt of 
ptibllQ Instrucllfm ojfire.

Frolic on Tirpitz
OHI/> iui!> Nnii aerntany’a 

pride, the Klnnt 4A.lKK>-(on battle- 
ahtp Tlrpltt. Ifi bpiiiK tiaed to<lay 
aa a place of aiiinnier eiitartatn- 
menl by the of Tromaoe
In northern Norway. One ent«r- 
prUIng company liia even atig- 
ceat«d liiitallliii a tlnema and 
aummer realauranl aboard,

Tha itunt hulk, half aubmeri- 
•d. Itea where It finally aank from 
Brltlah bomba Juat otiUlde (he en< 
trance to lYomaoa hartwr, Tlia 
hulk h u  b*en told to an Olao 
firm for eventual breaking up.

Improved Vending Devices Being Built 
To Lure Coin-in<Slot ‘ ImpulN Buyers’

By DOUGLAS LAKIEN 
WAaHINOTON, (NBA)—Are you 

he “ Inipulae bu yer  type?
If not. wai£h out. t  mgro

m foot to turn you late. one. And 
t's til going to be done with auto* 

biBttc coin vending machloei.
The department of conuBerce de- 

..nea "tanpulse buying”  la  purchM> 
Ing done on the apur o f the m om m t 
Something catchea your eye, and 
bingo, you buy It without thinking, 
t ’a what you c<Hne home frocn the 

jtore w it h  that wasn't on your 
ahopplng llit.

Coin veniling machine* tend to 
Inspire impulse buying, commerce 
experU claim. And then the ma
chine makea it simple to follow up 
that ImpuUc. Juat a coin in the slot, 
and you’ve had It. «

This haa Inspired hiany manu* 
facturera to plan to sell their pro* 
ducts In such contraptions. And the 
vending machines manufacturera 
have agreed to cooperate b r  design
ing machines which can handle all 
sizes of merchandise, with bullt-ln

*biC bualneu.”  In SM6 it accountod 
for an estimated 110.000,000 worth 
o f  chewing gum, «aOMO.OOO worth 
ot OUU, tSJJXJOOOO worth o f  berer- 
•gee, t70JK)0/)00 worth o f  candy and 
t300.000MO worth o f  clgarettea. 
And In the next few yeara, the 
r e n d i n g  i2iachlne manufacturen 
hope, this aeUtng method will be a 
134)00.000.000 business.

The newest productj dlspentcd.br 
vending m ach ine Include Insurance 
poUcles. books, froten foods, hot 
sandwiches, fruit Juice, popcorn. Ice 
and wood. Laundry machines and 
shoe ahlnlng machines with coin 
attachments are alto in use.

On the horizon are machines to 
Veil beer, all kinds of deUeatessen 
foods, sun glassM. fresh fish, phon
ograph records and many other 
Items. The slu's the llroU. the manu
facturers o f  such machines claim, 
as to what their machines can be 
made to lelL

The department of ccounerce esti
mates there are about a.500,000 vend
ing machines o p e ra t^  in the U. S. 
today, valued at about 1100.000.000.

Biggest competitor is the telf- 
servJce system used by grocery

Nickel bi tha ilot b r io n  a ahoe- 
ahine on this machine on exhibit 
In Chicago. K's for men’s ihoea 
only, bat press agent forgot hla 
tnodel woold get a iblne on her 
opentoet.

«  «  ¥ ¥

Nickel in the alot brings 
paper out of tbia machine, dem- 
orutratcd by Cleveland Inventor 
Arthur Sawltke. Window at top 
lurea bnyera with partial gllmpae 
o f  headlines.

Damage Payment 
Asked for Crash

Suit of I073.37 damnsr.t allcgpdly 
aaitiilned in un nut<>niol>lle iicr|. 
dent Aug. 12. low. was filed Tliur.t. 
day In district court by John Arn 
against Jolu) O. Jones.

Ami contenrta that on that dait 
he waa driving a car ttiri'p iitul one 
half cnllca we^t ot Hluahone whei 
It wns "airuck by nn aiitornoblli 
being npgllKnitly and cnrrlrnnly 
driven by tlie drtciidnnt," 
"drove acrrvtn thn center line iit 
nuch a apeeit and In auî Ii a n 
gent manner tJuit ho w«« unotv 
control rnki vetilrte aiut Id nvn 
colllalon,”

Tlio money a«ke<l t« for alleged 
dainagea to tlir ear. A towing r)inrg< 
or 10 and any other relief thn courl 
may deem tit nre aUo aaked. 

Attorneys ti>r Ami are Hluart 
Onnnon and Haiurn of fjalt I.aki 
Oily, and Jiiinea, Shaw atul James 
aootling.

Power Development 
Movie Shown Lions

A motion plrtnre nn thn develop* 
ment ot water power on the Hnake 
river waa ahown to the 'I'wln Kullt 
Uona club WednriHlay luwn, 111* 
film, flponaored by Iha Idaho Power 
company, waa nhown by Fred Irigra- 
ham. 'rwin Palla, and A, B. Mcllveen, 
jert.rno,

k giieat of

Three Californinnfl 
Initired in Accident

OMCNNR PEIUIY, July ;it Mr. 
■ ml Mra. J, MlllwU-k and m)u, itob- 
ert, Ooata Meaa, C alif, were nllglitlv 
Injured when Uielr aulomnlilln waa 
wrecked about ftva mllea eant of 
Oleniu Perry on highway .10 at (1:30 
p, m, Monday,

Tliey continued on UiPlr wav V 
Portland, Ore , the following alter

OKAY PEACE PAf'T 
nOMB, July ai (UR)-'Hie Italli 

assembly tonight approved raili 
oatlon of Ihe peace treaty by vu 
o f  m  to M.

READ TIMBB-NEWa WANT ADA,

mechanisms f «  p ^ r a n ^  stores wber* you walk in, stack 
Coin maehine selUn* Is already ew yth ln* yoo-want to •, wire bas

ket on a UtUe cait, and then wait 
in line for aomeboi^ Co («k« yoor 
^ e y .

The d epvtm oit o f  eeouneroe sayi 
that **19 per e«Dt o f  all food stores 
now are self-aerrlce, to  conlnst 
With less than h «lf that figure eigbt 
years ago.*'

Tfce self-serrles system also to- 
spires Impulse buying, commerce 
experts claim. Apparently while you 
stand around waiting for the cashier 
to Uke your money you get bored 
and have im pulm  to buy things you 
really don't n«i^ , to self-defense.

The one big bug in the whole 
vending machine business is thi 
slug. No inanufacturer yet has come 
up with a derice that will make a 
machine completely slug-proof. But 
the department o f  commerce gives a 
temporsry word o f  encouragement 
on that score. It says:

*'lt Is consolation to the operatcrs 
that the league o f  the business— 
m eui slugs—will n o t  appear as 
plentiful as when metals are to 
long supfOy."

Which b  another way o f  saying 
the slug-makers are finding it Just 
as chesp to use real money.

Oldtime Iron 
Mine, Famed 
In ’76, Opens

H7NOWOOI>, N, J. The
Rlngwood Iron mines which pro
duced the cannon of "Old Iron
sides" and the Hudson river de
fense chain In Revolutionary days,

) been reopened. The mines 
e to life after a 18-year pause 

In their historic careers during 
which nothing has been heard ot 
their lonely "ghost."

Production at the 480-foot-deep 
Cannon mine h u  reached 300 tons 
o f ore a day since the Inhabitants 
of this aoo-year-old mining com
munity returned happily from their 
"exile" In the factories of greater 
New York when digging was re
sumed June 83.

Another to Open
The Peters mile will be opened 

soon, bringing employment up to 
200 men by the end of the year 
and production to 1.000 tons a day. 
Natives versed In local legends also 
expect the mine to release an almoet 
forgotten ghost from Its 3.700-foot 
depths.

The ghost, perhaps that o f  a 
miner who lost his life In some 
long-ago accident. Is said to knock 
on the walls of the mine shortly 
before an accident. Some say he 
U a.sklng for company, others that 
he Is warning of an impending 
tragedy.

Purchased From WAA
Patrick Moran, president of Ring- 

wood Mines. Inc.. who bought the 
887-acre property between the Hope 
and Whaleback mjountalns from the 
war assets administration for |1.- 
275,000, succeeds a long line o f  dU- 
tlngutahed owners. Among them 
were Abram 6, Hewitt, one-time 
mayor o f New York, and his father- 
in-law. Peter Cooper, founder of 
the Cooper Union and one ot the 
country's first mllllonalrea.

The Hewitts closed the mines 
In 1031 and sold them to the gov- 
emoient to 1941 for use as auxili
ary sources ot Iron In war produc. 
lion. The government spent M.OOO,. 
000 Improving the equipment but 
did not resume mining.

NOTICE IS REaXBY OIVEK, tlial the

Soatb. Twin Fall*. Idaho, ea Satuc^ Uie 
2nd day of Aainat .1941, at 11 Vclock 
lo tae foreaoen. to tba bifheat and ' 
bidder for euh. U>a foUowint daac 
parwaal property i on« 1916 Uodtl 1 
Sedan, SerUl Ko. 18-ltl88»,

Said *ale b (or the purpoea of *aU*fyinr 
-  ilala of lien, (or work doo* aad mat*- 
— I furalahad, at tli* r«qu**t of tiai 
owp*r. la repalrlat aald aboea deaeribad 
property Bwr« thaa two nonlha ato, and 
the htal *zp*n.«> la concecUon brrewitb. 

Salad thia 2tit day of Jal>. 1941. 
S?2I,tliAN BROTHERS SERVICE, 
by 0. P. OqtbH. Attorney.

PablUh dally July tt to Aut. 1. 1947.-
NOTICB o r  gBKKIFrS SALE 

IN THE JUSTICE’S COURT BUHL PRE
CINCT, O f TWIN FALS COUNTY, 
IDAHO, BEFORE CLYDE E, BUDY, 
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.

TWIN FALLS CREDIT A ADJUSTMENT 
ASSOCIATION. PLAINTIFF VS. AR- 
MOLD PFTER80N. DEFENDANT. 
Usdtr aad by virtoa o( Writ of Eieeu- 

on l*iued out of the aboea entitled Court 
I Uie abora entitled action, wbereln the 

,lainUff obUiaed a Judrnent and decree 
of foraeleaura atainat the above named 
dafesdant on the 11U> day of July. 194T. 
1, the onder*l(ned. Sheriff of Twin Pall. 
County, am coanaoded to aell all ' 
eeruln pleea or parcel of land *lti

Judgment Delayed 
For Disturbance

Judgment was deferred until a 
later date In the case of Lee Elward. 
40, Rogerton. when ho appeared be
fore Justice J. O. Pumphrey on the 
charge of disturbing the peace by 
vulgar and profane language and 
by threatening Injury to Ella Bauer, 
who algned the complaint.

The compliilnunt told the court 
that Elward had gone to her home 
md had allced up the bed coverings 
md plllowa with a knife. No one was 

In the bed at the Ume,
Elward. whoae bond wns set at 

ISOO. waa apprehended Wednenday 
by Twin PalU cotmty aherlffa dep- 
itles.

Telegraph Lines 
Failure Reported

Western Union ^ervlce between 
Twin PalUi and Porutello waa "spot
ty” TJiuraday followitiR a three-houi 
hrrak In aervlre Wedncwiday night, 
rniployca here reported.

All llnoa betweflii Twin Palls and 
Pocatello were down between S:U 
and 10:02 p. m. Wedne.iday and lines 
tailed again 'ihuraday morning.

Employee here had not been li 
formed by linemen aa to the cauae 
of the break, but It was believed ■ 
range fire may have burned poles.

80 Die Each Day 
In Car Accidents

OHICAaO, July 31 w v-Trafflo 
accldenta In the United States 
killed an average nf SO pertons a 
day from Jan. I tn July 1, figures 
released by Uie National Safety 
council dlscloaed today.

Tlie council aald there were 14.480 
trafflrt fatallUoa In Uto first six 
moiiilia—IHl daya-thU year, nine 
per rent Iraa than (or the oorrei- 
pondlng period In 1B4H.

Of 41 autea reporting, 20 ihowtd 
decrraars, Including Utah, 10 per
cent.

Pain Killer
When Edward Werts, aa. Wells, 

Nev.. explained to the oourt lh«t 
he came to Twin Palls to have a 
tooth pulled and had drunk too 
much pain killer, he waa given a 
aiiBitended sentence with the pro
vision that he return ImmedlaUly 
to Nevada,

Also appearing before Uuniclpal 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey Thursday 
was Prod Mclnroy, S7, Twin Palls. 
He was fined *10 and ordered to 
pay g l ooata for being drunk In 
publlo. Both men were arrested by 
Twto nOls city police.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

• fol-
Lol 11 of Block St, town*IU of Ouhl.

Idtbo.
PUBLia NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Thai on th* 20th day of Autuit, 1947, al 
Dm hour of 2:00 P. H., Houaula fiundard 
Ttrn., of uid day. al th* Eaat front doo 
of th* Court HoQ.e o( tha County o( Twii 
Falli. SUU o( Idaho. I wUI. In ob«)lenc 
|0 aald Writ of Exacutloa *ell all th 

title, aalm an dinterat of the
to *atl>fy plaintiff* decree with InterMt 
thereon, torether with all eoau that have 
auru«l or may accrue, to Uia hltheet 
bidder for ea.h, lawful money of the United 
SUte., *ub]ect to redemption a* provided 
by Uw. and that plaintiff raaervn th< 
r^bt to bid at aueh aale.

Datad thi. aoth day ot July. 1947, at 
Twia Fall*. Idaho.

BRODA B. BAYBORN.
"• riff of Twin Fall* County,

NOnCE TO CRBDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OK TWIN 

FALLS COUNTY. STATE OF IDAHO. 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OK 

GEORGE F. RAUCH, DECEASED. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN Dy thi 

tiodenltnad admlnlatratrU of tha a*Ute o: 
Gaon* F. Bauch, decea.ed, to the credllori 
o( and all perHna bavint claim* aaaln.' 
th* aald daceaaed, lo eihibit them with the 
nac***ary voucher., wllhia (our monthi 
after th* flnt publication of thi. notice 
to tha aald adnlnl.lratU at th. offi 
J. U. Blandtord, Twin Falla. Coun 
Twin Falb, But* of Idaho, thU bein 
glaM (liW fur ^* uaniactlon ol

Da"Sd Ju“ 29,**047t
DÎ TTE J. UALONB 
AdmlnUtratrli of th*
E.UI* ot Deeeaaed.

Publlihl July II, Auf. 7, 14, 21, 194:
NOTICE OF ADHINISTRATOR’S BALE 
OP REAL RHTATB AT PRIVATE SALE 
IN TUB PROBATE COURT OF TWIN 

FALLS COUNTY, STATE OF IDAr- 
IN THE MATTER OK THE ESTATE 

CHARLES K. PERRY, alao known 
C. H. PERRY, Peceaaed.
Notice la hereby riven that the under, 

altned. the admlnUtrator with the will 
anneted of the nUl* of Cbarlee II. Perry. 
alM known ai C, H. I'erry, drceaieH. will 
aell. at prIvaM .al., to the hlrhe.t hld.irr. 
upon Ihe term, and oondltion. herelnafl.r 
mentioned, on or after the 9lh day 
Auru.1. 1947. and luhlacl to condmai 
by .aid Court, all that cerUin real ri 
arty b.Ionflnt I.. i.M m.ie. |,lnf. ilti. 
and belnr in Twin Kail. Counly, Hlal. 
Idaho, particularly de^Tlbed a. follow, i 

-n>. r.a.t halt ot lot ten In bWk on 
of Jone. Adaitim. to Ihe City of T.| 
P.IU, Idaho- toreth.r with all an 
• Iniular th. len.menta, htr.dlt.menl 
and appurlen.iicM Iheretinto bekmilr

lawful m

Cler'li‘’nl1la{!l 
flr.t publl'all 
the makl

I of .al.
Inlted H

.erad ti> .eld ad-

...." h V L l v :
Dtted thi. 2l.t d.y ol

('h.tiM II. i‘err>, aUo knc 
a. C. >1. l-.rry, d«-e«ed.

ruHI,hi July 24. II, Aut. 7, 1947,
ANOTHBR HUMninNH POII fllRVII

nv riinuirATioN 
IN THE DIHTHICT COURT OP Tltn 

KI.EVENTIt JIIDiriAI. nlBTRKrr OK 
-------------- lAIIO IN ANP rOK

rialntlff.
VlM'NIA*MONTnOMKRY.

■JUT, T lAUEl) DR
lir.nEBY NOTiriEn Th.i 

a aomvlaint na. been filed aaainat ymi |i 
lb* Dblrlel 41otitt of Iha Rlevenlh Jnill'ia 
l)l.trl<t of Ihe HMta nf Idaho. In and f..i .............
a c
Ikl. .amm.'

. hereby dire, le-i I..

fled II 
l> Mid e wllhln ‘" C

. and plead 
Ume hereli

YOU AH* KDBTIIER NOTIPIeL That 
by plalnliri'a ronplaiat. plalntlf- ' ' 
aleeUie dle l̂utlan nf iti* hon< 
rim y  e.l^nf k ' ' '

oui..._ ..
--  - ....... ad and ih_____... —.

......nUrk of ni.ir(.l Court. 
By i>ORia OLlVEH,

GRAYDON W. BHTnY.’
Atlamey >or rialnlirf.Haekllnr at Twin Falla. Idaho
Pub,I July 11, n . I ll Aut. 7, II. 1947.

Gktssified
WANT AD RATES

I IS  :
Par axaapla. aa* taUt kdavi

a . ? U r . a r 5 S l ( t i ^ . A S !
IS '"*  iBtoraeUe walldjaUal
f.rd"to 3ia"3tarUiS“  *

Erren abauM b* r«portad laiBedlal»
* UwerTMt laamla*.

SPEGAL NOTICES
lODEO outfit* mad* to order. Laalhar 
Jickcu rallned. Chrla Line OrlftDab. 
180 Main Borlh. ChrlatJna Petareon. 

MACIE’S Quallcrmft Shoe Repair (aatura* 
expert repairmen aod Quality material*. 
Half *oln and h**l* whil* you «alt. 
Repair your thlldreo’* .hoe* l>ow for 
.rhooll Caaeaent. nod.on'a Shoe T— -

a for elderly paopi* er iavalidi

CUSTOM baUnt. hay or ilraw; C*.* wlr« 
baler. 1 weat, aouth Flier. B. E. Hart-____________

CUSTOM bay ballar. Oliver wlr^tie baler, 
■lie eaat. S *outh Kimberly. Ed BUka

PAINT NOW I
BRUSH OR SPRAY WORT 

with Gllddtn* Palm 
EPECIAUZINC IN ROOF JOBS

BERT VESTER
SMITH EOOFINO PHONE 147

PAPER HANCINO

WATER 
WHERE ARE YOU?
Se* aa experienced GeolofUl

MICHAEL WIRTZFELD
1802 L Avenue — Anxortet, Waah. 

OVER 600 WELLS LOCATED 
to YEARS IN BUSINESS

ANNOUNCING

The Re-opening 
of

THE BANK 
CLUB

IN JEROME

AUGUST 1st

MUSIC BY
ARLON BASTIAN S ORCHESTRA

Keith Lance 
and 

Fred Arnold

OPEN FROM 
10 A, M, UNTIL 1 A. M.

SPKNCER coTMUara. Mra Lyale QatdD*r,
PEKMANKNTS, IS.SO, u 

--------  Shop.
TRAVEL-.RESORTS

CLARK-MILLER Go«t l.ancb. ____
dl. fcoraea. pack Ulp*. Kor r«erv. 
a wriu ni, XeUhuu. Idaho. Pboi 

ml-J. Twin Kalla.
KIBHING and huntinr pack trip. Into U» ik and middle fork of Salmoa eouL 

Call or writ* HI .Vane, c/o Birra 
ich, CballU national forett. Challk

BEAUTY SHOPS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTirK
N TUB PnOTIATK COtlllT OK TW 
KAt.l.a COUNTY. HTATK UK lIlAli

TKOUAH W.S-OltTKl'l,'l'lKi;KA»Kr)** 
.NOTtCK 111 IIKRKIIY (IIVKN that C, 
l lm m . ha> ( I I .U  w l lh  I l .e  C l .r l .  .. r  II

Kill
......1 2J, IVJI,
he.lm illr.| <m k

r ,l.*tl4, .>lcl decM

V Twin KalU) Natici
t 94.00 aarh and o( Ihe tolal v 
too,00, to trhlrh atorh JmiI* H 
I..W cltim. to be enlitUI, ih. pr 
• Id petlliiin praylni (hat a day o 
.  ari»>lnle.| |<ir h.arinf tlier««r a 
lie ixilke U rlteh l<y Ihe Cl.rk 
M..I hr la. and ll.at .aid Cnurt
<1 ..Id derMtnU and a d.lermlnallon 
he h.Ira nf lald de«ea*e<l perenn., ' 
iiaree. of ...........and Ihe riahl of d»ri
'NO'rillMH n'EllKliV KUUTĤ

___ >. I. herrhy (l>*.
plare for hMrlnf on •• 
l<.r.on havlni or rl.ln

I In Twin Falk, 
< th. time 
felUion and

it .llh.r of ..I.I dr.... 
ippear and oh)m I.i (tie 
i.rrln In arcuidanc* wl 

.aM r.>l>l«n, 
n.lKl thia lilh d.r nf

IKKAM 
1'uUll.hi Jill

NOTirs
1‘ tMII.II! Nt 

Thit I , ..II a

HIIRIIIPrH aAI.B 
fRAY ANIUAI.

KltKltt lllVKNi
. . . Iordan ranrh, one h.K mile Ni>rt 

nd on. hall mile Wat of Ih. Twin Fall 
^unly MoplUI. Twin Fall. (\>un<y. idab 
h. (ollowlnf dMrrllwiI ntr.r aniniali 
INC niCD AND WIllTK WKANEI
MKirKIl CAI.P WITH NO Vlaltll.
IMIANDH.
1'hla .ale In arfordaofe wllh a*.ttan 

I.IOOl, td.h* flode. Annolal«d, to t> 
hiahe.1 bkld.r for ea.h. Iaw|»l money • 
Ihe United SUIae, on Ih. Mth dar < 
Auauel. 19tT. al (he hoi.r i.f liOO o'elo. 
I'. M., Mountain Sland.rd Time, nf *al
''Vial^l thii 2ird d*y of July, 1947. i 

Fall*. Idak,..
JtllOllA_̂ ll. RAVUORN.̂
Idahu.

'X’ublUki Jwll 14, II. Aus. 1. lltl.

BEACTY SHOPS

i E n m E i A H $ w T ™ r c n r a a

BUfilHESS timlalp*. Twin fall* Baalaaai 
Collate. Call Stnllat C. iM oa. E. W. 
MeRobarta and Company. ***
SITUATIONS WANTED

R. H. Fnddy. Pboaa OtlHI.
ballnt and atraw. Fboi*USTOM bay ballnt and atraii 

»S0R4. Bohl. Del WnebbanhortL
aEWING t̂hUdwn^a^ythea mM(. îMadlBt.

EMENT work; *idew*lk., drlrewiy*. 
atepe. door* a tpKiUily. Fr*« «*tlaala. 
Phon* 0 I 8 7 -R 4 ._________________

e*.l Khoa.r II92&
DOWNING .pray painllnf. Ubor per 

aQuare; alominun. Il.to- notf. |2JC| 
12.70. 1194W.

in concrete. Free callmi

•a. la tb* taala ara c ■A.'SS

CUSTOM Comblnlnt. Call 0194-Jll «r 
1949-M. Hav* tnek* to kaul any 
job. bit or imaU. Oidan taken 
DOW I B.U Brea.

Ba*cm«ta, Driveway traval, tmcUas.

WANTED
CU8T0»4 

GRAIN OOMBININO 
h *tlf prop.Iled Intemallonal hi 
ir. Alao I tnck furnlahed. 

PHONE 63R2 HAN8E74 
AUDREY BTANDLEE

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

EXPERIENCED waltreta ooly. Apply la

Apply Peter Paa.
WANTED: Experienced btMtp operator. 

Apply Crawforrl. tieaoty Saida.

EXPERIENCED I
>. <ieelI«Dt MUry. Box I9A.

HOUSEKEEPER for family of ibrte. pri
vate room, top wai.. V. F. Ounnlnr, 
Khoihone. Phone -------

iTANTEDl Secretary. Mu.t be able to taka 
dictation, typ. and do t.neral office 
work. Good .tenotrapher only need ap
ply M in x 4 » A T ^ ^

. . . . ..................... ........ nprlnted t ......-
maa card. reUII 28 for II up. Saniplea 
on approval. Pmcru Corp.. Troy al 
21.1, Dept. »12, Chicaio 28.

FOUNTAIN GiriL 

TnOLINQER'8 VhARHACT

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTEDl K.p.rl.nr«l farm h.ml. luri<l.l

fcy 0,1. „(
• Miili.al., LIUral 
, WilU llo> Ni.,

;t.fid.iii. m|.iiile-.(ed 
.dx wiiili. .lay eir a 
K.ndrUk, Covey Qu

HKLP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

....... ......pr>Mi>l .'la*. U flllliif rapldir, th»<e 
wbhliir to enroll lo rompteta and he 
ready for Hoard Exam-

Ttaluliif. I-.iii..nl.nl Urm. may be
;'o '::;ri'.ho '''"" ’

iU lS lN E S S
OPPORTUNITIES

SEKVfrr. .tiilon, iMe and aqul»«.ent.
" “hi, td.hn, 

fill.K ItOllTK, a. *™>d Iruek and a food

II null'H Î rvaUur •. WrIle Iir rom. ai

irM o" /iwnVr*'
<:<». Radio ll.h

■ him., AU-. »‘i''ill.**'l’Ii” S *1 
All for H.ICO.OO. Phona Ilihi«hnn«.

Vein rjM.ei
.1. I '"  E>..ll.nl r».>on. III,000.Oa

will handle, A. W, Kanlllon. W.taer.

-II,. ,1 I BTOH*wllh K.lhf Hi,.,i,r*, I y..r. iMte. 
M...1 ..II ln,m.dietely. |I,7H pU *toOi, 
KI.MKR PETERS PRONB I4II-M

Atlracttve S-Utiil Me<M Oourt
9 dniihlee n|enly nf mem for aapanile* 

EAHNIHU It,000,0* PBH HOKTM 
PlIONB III



THOT8DAY, JULV 81. 1947 TIMB3-NBW8, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
FURNITURE. APPUANCBB

wiiX lotiUd HtlU feet batlDM
Uii. .nDM Pkoo« t a  iD«<iirt n> 

Bmob4 itnti *«*t.

4 ROOM booM. lii U  awvcd. t nenb.-H 
S i r  of W«hla«to« B«hML E. 0.

KlmWly Ro»d.

WILL SELL 
COMPLtTE DONUT EQUIPMSMT 

At I •» no<ln( to » n*w louUen at 
t il H«lB tooth ind InitaUInc n««
tutSD*tl« Mulpmml.

BUDDY’S 
ANGEL FOOD DONUTS

PIlBnt 1B7W IH 4tb Ay.. EttU

CABINET *  WOODWORSINO 8U0P 
HxhlDtry. nnt bulldlo*.. nrw noJ<ta Vl-droom boa;. Win 

t«U butlBMi «rUh«ol hoai Lojtt^ 
on MtiB hUbwtr i»*r Twin r>U>. 
IdtSo. A *oad bnr. for tatoodltU

‘ j !' E. w h it e  Agency

SMALL CAFE

■"tiS"'."".' S 'S ; , " "  
FARM HEADQUARTERS 

PHONE 2316

Blikiao. l-e*r
.......-

Uo^i? nnVlowir. . .  .........
, (tn. OolB* M ri«hl prle« to flrt* OB*

vim «uh. rtet olltd rotd touth of La« 
Cbln BtrWo*. % »»t. P. F.

HcmUri I-tinll funi1«h»a «p«rt»«at 
hauM. clOM In.

{.Mroom kom* on tUi A**. K. 
run.UJ.eJ hom. on Tyltr. toU 

fnilt. All (ood bu»l
AI*o lol* «Bd urvACM

G. W. BICE
FhoB* lUlJ «r etll lU  4U A**. N. H il»« BUILDIMQ lou. Eltblh tMl. In

AN EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY

On* ot Twin Ftllt' Itriol. rin«l. and 
b«t loeattd food mtrk«U atf«r*d for 
quick •«!*. Win Ml! or lut« ih* nod- ctn riztarM. «ompl*t* Mt*up lor 
c r io  and m.tU, Will l.u . balldin*. 
Owntf muJt drvou tlrn* lo olh»r bu»-

Id«m.
Write

BOX 37-A TIMES-NEWS

IDAHO NIGHT CLUB 
—Exclusive—

-Ko>t popoUr Nliht Club In North 
Idaho." Din Spoktne followin*. If 
ro« don’t like (hi., »ou won't Ilk* any 
otb«r. OwD>rt dluolvlnc p*rtn*rtBlp- 
Unu»ual opporluoil)' to purehtt* a
Heaer Miktr.

Write or Wire 
PACIFIC REALTY CO., 

REALTORS
W. 7 »  RIVERSIDE AVENUE 

SPOKANE. WASHINGTON 
PHONE RIVERSIDB 8007

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING 
o«

W. a  ROBINSON
a Badlo .

I. UtT.

0  ROY 
Wbeo tn-'aeed ot %

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

I CORP.
I RjuUo Bldff. Pbono 600

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 
LOANS

-<Bd— 
wapiti* tlBBB*tu ••rrk* 
ruralinr* iBd taUBobllo*.

c m o  m ATT. tigt.
aiMB4 floor Bink A Trutt BUf.

4 ROOM
Hodtn hoot* B*«l7 dceorattd. D«*Î  
• • I finlihed reomt Ib buttatBt, «U

B*4d4sarttrf for BealdtsUal 
•Dd BuilBM* Lots.
CECIL C. JONES 

Upatalr* Btfik A Trait. Ba>. i . Ph. tOll

SEVEN BLOCKS OUT

CAIL W, A. 08TBANDSB llll-B
LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency

Pmlc* HoUl DulldlBI

A GOOD 5 ROOM
houic. htrdirood floon. full btMment 
with a flntabwl bedroom. In a verr 
nice riildenUtl dliUlcL Ifflmedial*

FARM HEADQUARTERS 
PHONE 2315

NEW 
2-BEDROOM HOME

, oil <urn*ce. on ptved etreet.

F.'J. BACON

NICE 6 ROOM
modem home on 1 tore In FII#r. Chick

en houee. ftrMe. berrUe, fruit tr««. 
tl.lM win ktndle. Balane* Ilk* rnt.

MERLE ALLISON
Phone SOI Filer. Idaho

S tor W.OOO down.

2 BEDROOM HOME

E. W McROBERTS & CO.
Elki BMl. I’hone »»«

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

....................atree, re»<ijr for eub-u. ..
Ini. Batall InprorenientJ. ImmedliU po*> 

■loB. Owaer at 1071 Second seeBU*

STROUT REALTY 
1852 East Main 

(On Kimberly Road)

•htdf. Urie lot. twci. une room renuU 
In back of lot brlnilni In 1(0.00 i>er 
month. All prlffil tl H.MO. lUlf down 
and balence like rent. tiEE THIS AT 
ONCEI
Ob* new home tS.MO.OO, eur lerme

1 Irrlsnted. balance pmIui 
er rliht, Taylur irailnir ( 
it cattle. Moilrrn home. fi

We har. one of the I.Ht buya In a 
amall hotel. In «outhcrn Idaho, priced 
■ I Ill.tOO.OO. hair dnwn htlanre Ilk* 
rent. Larx* Income. See Thla by A^

LA VERNE BALDWIN 
PHONE 1884J

TOOT Cikte combine, wllk motor. N«w 
Idea »lde rak*. I touOi. I weat. Kan^. 

jioDEL^L. Atc.uactor'iwl a*W“Wool- 
tldce 10.lt yard carrr>all. fine for land 
lerellnji. Tfcon* D. C. DeVore. HcFatl be
tel. BfcwtoB*

INTERNATIONAL *-foot binder. Ttaetor 
hllch. New last tmr. la perfect «ondl- 
llon. Only <ul M ■ere* fraln. New 
price tIU, will Mil ItH. 4 aoutb. Xlm- 

berly Bank. PhOB* H-B5._________

FOR 
DRY LAWNS

K "  CENTRmJOAL PUMPS 
BALL BEARING 

FAIRBANKS MORSE 
la II mIIob per mlnuU 

BARS PUMP »I9.00

KRENGEL’S, INC.

LET <M dr«i rour poultry far y«.. - .....
boi. If rou havtB't tba frytn «*  b in  
them. Poultry Supply. Pboa* 1141.

IPANISH A ITAUAN OIKNUS 
Now beln« *arr«d ak tb* 

TOWNB HOUSE 
PHONK 29TO For R««ryatloa*

LARGE BELECnON OF QUAUTY 
llEU' HINDS 

CARTER'S MARKET
Pbooe K1 or 111

-  APRICOTS —
FIRST PICKING OT  

MOORPARKS 
NOW I

Will ha.e Dtllclout Auruit l it

KENYON GREEN

Fo'BTAti;TlKj'.itte «o.l iik* Vw.PboB* Ollt-Ji .Tw<« Falh.

Re—««*kly prtoad. Phon* 4H,_______
FOR SALE) EMy^Mn-Dry wuher. Zx‘  

tellent eoadltlon. Phon* 14tQ.J.

abaln. baffeV The Banala Bars.
FOK BALEi LlTlBf non, d l B i u '^  

bedroom furaltor*. b*wi bIbo MoBareb 
ranie. ttock tralitr. oppotlto Cartar’a 
FaeklB« Co.. Buhl. Martin.

FARMS FOR SALE

Eerfr* .. 1 mile louth. Kim.

aT'Proximatei.y t

----- SPECIAL------
Atlxactlvi home on I acre tract Etudio 
Window. :  ilccplng rooraa, lovely tpa. 
cloua kltcbin. Stoker. Shower and 
2 tinbhrd roomi In baiement. Hourly 
but lervke. city wattr. Excellent 
neljbborbood.

furniture,
FARM HEADQUARTERS 

PHONE 2315

•tanchlnnf and hot and coM water. Young 
orchard, berrice and «ardcn. 1 room 
houii witb balh. 8 n>om hnuae with 
bath. New hns tUht feiirr, cily water. 
•5,009.00 will handle. Will take hnu.e 
In trade. ^  aouth and H weet of South 
P«rk. ____________

80 ACRES
all food dwp mil, Haa nrw S room
120.000.00 if .old at once. See

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
UuhL Idaho 

Office m  PHONE Rn. Sll-J

GET YOUR
DAVID BRADLEY

HAY CHOPPER 
N-O-W!

ON DISPLAY

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
TVin Falls

POTATO
FILERS

1M7 MODEL
ROLLER nEARINO 

THROUUIIOUT
NOW IN STOCK 

BEAN CUTTERS

PAUL EQIUPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

i>aul. Idaba Phoa* 02I»-Jt. Burlv

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
KEEU frindlnc. UonTabaa Hllllnr Swvie*. 

.....Tg, Twin Falli.

PETS
pm tim rTra=TF:;;K ~r;rcr*.
Four cock»r pupple*" four « 0BTha okt. 

Litter rnlitered. 414 Shoahon* fitrMt 
Weat. Thone U7T.

MISC. FOR SALE

Bfw. Phone lU l. Hatalton.

SaROEN ubie, chain, beochra. for . 
UwB. Ui tth Arenu* W«*t. Pbone

D-T CATKKl-ILLAK with doier and double 
drum power ualu i'boB* 1191-14. T«iB 
FbIU.

“ FEW --------------------------------
Offke ADPIIance Co.. M3 Util

LARGE liie illk Jrraey houaeenat, would 
make nic* maternity cown. Alto elKtrlc 
range. 414 3rd Street Kaat.

»17 IIAHLEY-DAVIDSON motorcycle, 
oterhnil. like bbw. rionrer Trailer

BEACIMN rcfrlFCrator. Can be uied fo 
low temperature, meat. etc. I’hon* 41
Young'i Dairy._____________________

NRARLY new chaln-holit. on* ton; acety 
lane gtnrralor and welding outfit c«m 
plett; I.i-hone electrli: motor; cam anil
meUf. 600 2nd arenue louth._________

•UIUNTKI(.S"-lT*nt7Trnor^r7MriF. 
tor 127.00: *1>o plenty ot new 10-40
carbine T ahnt rifle* 157,00, ...........
don D. Wce<l, llcenard I'eder 
Dealer. 80U 7th Avenue Soul!
Waahli

WOODWORKING machine. conaUtl I. .. 
<ach Jointer, 14-ineh circle taw, ihapcr. 
band .aw, mofti.ln. and do.rl l̂ng ma
chine. powered by new 10 H, P. elecuic 
motor. .•;02 East Avenue D, Je 
Cl*renc> Krlr-__________________

KOIt HKNTi I'a.lur* for atock. WO North
Wyhlnrton. 1-hone 129II-W.__________

ron SALE: 18 acre* baled .eeond cutting 
har In field. Homer Frey. Rout* I. Puhl.

CUSTOM hay chopping, atack and fU — 
hauling. Eiienbaucr. Phone I4I-W, 
-- Diamond,

NEW

NEED MONEY?
SEB

Tout " b ’ il*"a*l *”Edah” ‘

REUAKOE CREDIT CORP. 
Ill Ind 81. Waal I’bM* MH

FURNISHED M*TS.
f  WAKtifoUii'; i

KURNLSHED ROOMS
AIII-CONDITIONKT), i.nlleman prVlTrcl, 

. PtItaU enttanr.. in; 41h A>eri'.« Ni.iUi. 
R«6M f.ir'gfnll.i.ian"..r wulklr.g

Pritale eMranre.__?y_*^_A»eiiu» Kail̂
^ i^ u IfS ia ffE D  liousiiH
sOMMKH'TIETm , Write Do. lOU. KeUhum 

<>r phoiia lu.iii dlilante (^Un^^K.re,

(•AiCCiiK Ur r^t, 411 Ird fliieet lU.t^i 
Phone 91II-J . 

ymrHiWTtTr.,  r...m; ov.rWiKiiw^r'tg .-;
Phan. I‘| ». jciniui.in, ■..................

FofflliRTTUrge Iraliei houii, bullt-lna, 
El»'lilcltr and waur. Call til flnulh 
Wa.hlng^n.

&'0n L k '^ . el
ooa |».A. Tlmi..fi*wa,

E>rfr»te~î ~'tî u, -3;wniown u\.un

W ® T E D  t o  KbNT, I.EA8F.
NEibKT) u 

or apattmenl, 4 
OratM and i

- Beplem 
ijeupla.
•fJewi «•

‘ A  fi»"Uhid,'l'i'h family I'liiiTaH II.
,rvuW ift’iirhru;.“ or'’;pM*m*n» tot

young .............. . .mall ilauihter. '

I Wl""l«i? u V iJ i 'i r ; .r M 5 ...
ref.f.ne», Br.. lA. Tlm»-Mew>,

COUPI.K 
WILL PAY

m^p.r^ni..Mlh for I ot |.ro..m un

PHONE 1141W 
WRITE P. 0 . BOX 870

IIOMfcTiTOrf 8AL6

John B. Robertson 
IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

IfOtl CANNOT.
KOIl TWICE THE COST 

build the la>elr I room horn* I c*b 
. all you. It U In a eery sbole* location 
liinrlh part) and ha. e<arrthlnc In war 
ot inndern conveni.ncei. logether with 
a nice ihadr yard.

C. A. ROBINSON
BANK A TRUBT DLDO.

KENNY SELF HOME 
ON POLK STREET

I h»dtooin« .reereatlnn room In Knnlt» 
|<lti>, Meaulltiil kltrlieii, dinette, llri- 
I'Urr. All har.U.».l >l»ira, tlllere-l 
nil hrat, air rnncllllimr.1. In.ulated. deep
l>t>Mi« h.. '..•rrthtn* for romforlabl* 
lUlng aiul li vilced to .ell I

i ;, W. McROBERTS 4  CO.
Kll. Illilg, I'hnne IM

l.coh, nn Roulh niu* Lake*. M.tOO

on nil aveii.i* eaet t'.flUO. 
nlr.K.m un Addlxiii Ea.t. cnrner

' th'khK AHE the  PICK 
N or  MY I.IHTINU 

NKH niEH 
IUCMIIIK YOU IIUVI

KI.MIOU PETERS
1.  or rail at IHO llh A<e. E.

CHOICE 
IMPROVED ACREAGE

ALSO
Hetrial dnlrable building laU on 

III.I aieiiu., weat nl Waahlngton Bl 
],u'liidM I'lovin hou.a with hardwoud 
llo.rt, hulli-ln klt«h*n, elMtrle wa-
1.. heai.i, full <*m«iil*4 bae.nent >|lh mim iedroum. .howar Ulh and 
rhr waler, Urge iioullti koM*. Oood
1..n and thade. lln e .U l bua and 
mall rinjle.

Only M.IBO.
Al»ya l»l. are l>rle»i at 140« and up.

Cltr waUr tnd **w*e arallabl*.
W. ha>e ei.lualra •*■* lit Ihia pioper- 

Ir and ln<IU ruiir n.naMeiallan. 
tlllllimilAN HIIHK 

Rlia'iout 4 rcoHM with liardwiM>l flooia 
and Ulhi furntee, tluker, air Mnd  ̂
lluued. waur tofUner. waler ba*l*e,
1...cated la nl*« n*ihb«rhowt «• pa»*it 
.Ireet, lit* cltr water, mail roul« And 
a<'k<>ol bua. Und In gard** aad trait 
with almut aeri* of food »a*luia. 
Thla 1. b.ller (kan average properly. 
(I»n.i. are muvlng awar aa muat 
aall,

C. E. ADAMS
Itl Mala A>*. EaeU I'h, M4 «nd I1I4W

FARMS FOR SALE
tio ptr acr»~l!0 acr« with tas .hirt.
ot paid up water. 170 acre* wheat and 
tlfalla balane* paature. 3.ro<>m caliln 
and granary. Owner aaya K.OOO crop 
Ihia year. Cine, lo town and M̂ hoob. 
Fall pouoalon. Half ca.h .
ISO acrc* nt grain and alfalfa halanre
Ing.. Very llttl. Irrigatlnii needed. 
Federal Und Bank morlsaga lO.OOO, 
Time II year..
42 acrm IrrigaUd all In har and grain, 
granary and chicken houte.

E. J .TROWBRIDGE
Phon* OI!-Jt Cannalt, Idaho

CLOSE-UP cow. and helfera. Uddc 
anteed. Phona 1176-M.

I-YEAEI-OLU PaltmIno laddi* borM wltb 
aaddle. Phone 04a0-J6,

•ASfOhi; clo*e rn. *ait part ot towo baa 
running water. Phone S07-W,

I COOL) milk cowa for eale. I aoutb, IH 
«a»t nf Kimberly.

YOUNU milking goatt. I'hon* 2412. ^

FAttlH IMPLbMENTS
FOR BALti.' McCorniick.ncerln. 

eight-foot rut, with bln: beai 
atlachm.nla; aU.> Caie In 
Karl ll.’rnnld. at Ilap’a A.ilo 
!H mllta e,fcl «t lli.rlry on I

chine, 2l-ln«h vraln l»an. •<
2fl-21-l'nrh, ((m-I '"romMlion'' 1' 
Rnr Mi-Mailer. Iii.|i.lra 417 I

ALL BTKEI-
FLAT BED 

WAGON
with

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

LI V ESTOCK— POULTRY”

WANTED-Top California iprlnger“ com, 
i'hone 14BI.It. N«*l Owartney A J. V

EOUtPPEO TO BU-rOHER 

>«. U, Eaeker PhoB* 04IU>

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
'cill I.KI Hummer apple.. Call OMMlt

M'l', *fii.i. “J_j*>a'f' •
■Kw'iiAMi'HTiTHirT., ,.
nr I.ICIK, I'hlil'. 02ti3JI, 
ANNINil rnrii U now ready 
r.n'. (I.tden.. Phona Olltltt,

eady. ...........  llh. I
.» W>at Kt.. I’oli'l.
UdlM riK.Vrd fo.>

HlK:l:ii:ii (irera dall»tie.| dally, ’ 
■ nilnn ill>..tng. I’hnli. OtIIO.J], 
«n.-.t, call MH-J.

BUSINESS AND PKOl’ESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
IIICYCLS SAI.KSAfJEHVICK

llUalu. Crclery, I'h. Ill, 441 Main Ae.
• CI.KANKHS A DYRRS

► co M M n n a iA i. r it iN r iN a
»u^llj”p ĵMlBi of *11 kin̂ e, Tln*a-W^i

• Fl,0()ll SANDINO
1., h, lllannaman, I'h, aitrVw|a>aHa liTe] 
for ' fioor.’  l(>al will StV* "»T repiilaflon 

t> A ilalder ^Krw •‘ ‘ Lrialee_l'_h. Ml.M. 
fro?Ml<inal ti(K>r aaii.llng and retlVlahfna 
I'hon* tItlW ur llUiW.
• FVnNtTUHK_______
C.lnoleuB, ready paattd wall paMr. aapbaM 

tile, Uraat A Drul«y, 114 Ind ht K

INSULATION
'M U T J O ll lT  A

III 4th A»«.
Kh'Y SllOr

kê a mad* irkil* ira wall tlur Ua. I îai’
le u rrL t ir K - Bfi.—

ba.B at I, b Utoca. I'koDC I4IIU.
• MIMSOOKAriliNO____________

LinRk '*Bd
TwiB r*lk Or«4ll. 141 Mala k  Pb. It>4
• MONKY TO LOAN 
b. J6HktW» ann.oan».

». batli A Tnul DulUlng, Pbane 1041,
•  I'^tNTINn  .ft rAPKRINfl_
faiatlni and rt|>*<l>tBgrBg. 'BluaVl lir< 
Fba«*«4l4,)4.

• I’UnLIC STSNOaRAPHtT
iFulh Cunnhiglon, 110 Main north. Itoon. 

to, t'hqne Sill.
• ri.UMIIINO <fi IIKATINO / 
(tTUrr"!!!' fcU>;onVSi.“ id,“ i'-hTS7TJ«

."ad jft.: ‘ i'b;^r. M»
• IlKFUiaKliATOlt SRiivicii

Jl« Main nor̂ h, rooin 10, P^ne I171_

■SKir I NO MACil IN F:S
'*a"a"l!l.'"v‘  N,**?rle!,*''pbUa"'«r;*’

SWNS .t SIIOWCAIinS

fa ta le  AdVeflkiBg.

TYPKWniTRflS

CUN.1
;>gl0ft mrniei 11 aulnmalic. 12 

Wlnt'hrater modfl 112, pump. 1'̂  
'A'lnrhntcr model 07. pump. 12

___________ti. fiihing Urklr, ten
tarpa. tools, .tovea, and furniture.

RKD-S TRADINO POST 
tlS Shoahon* So. Phone IS

CAMP COTS 
GAS STOVES 
RAINCOATS

RUBBER APRONS 
TENTS AND TARPS 
AIR UATTRESSES 
FISHING TACKLE 

CANTEEN AND COVERS 
CAST MION CltlDDLES 

ARMY AND NAVY ni.ANKETS 
JEEP GAS CAN AND SPOUTS 

1-mtn oaey rubber boala with Inflated 
Kotiom and motor mounL

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

4U Mila Arenue a. Phnne 111

8UITCA9K3 
ANc;LE IKON 

COMBAT UOOTfl 
TENTfl A TARI'fl 

AinPLANK BIIKI.TKItS 
HERRmOIIONK COVKIlAI.I.fl 

TIIUNKB AND FOOT I.OCKKll.l 
10 1.11, OAUdE I'LATr: IKON 
WOOL KI.UIIIT COVniAM.S 
TIIIK HKI.INi:it.S, AM. SI/.H.S 

COPI'ER TIIIIINIi. (:U)TIIK.1 i.INKS 
CANTKEN A CAMI- KgUll'MEWT

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE
141 IND AVENUE SOUTH

Vh'Nh'TlAN ULINI).

(Mot a*l**lta>.

• WATKIi SOFTKNKItS

ELECTRICAI- 
SUPPLIES 

NOW AVAILARI.I';

DUPLEX nKC!KPTACI.K.S 
4!)c KACIl

T -B LO rrE D  
DUPLEX IlKCmnAOl.KH 

neo At SOd KAOH

BINOLR POLE 
TOOOLK HWITCHEfl 

nio EACH

T  HATKI)
r o i.K  M w r io u r a

fine Ac flOa

BUllPAOB 
'I'UMDLElt aWlTOIlE^ 

KACH
V

ronn n .A J N  pu i.t , c iia ih
OEILINO m'lOKI'TACI.KH

UAKKl.tTB 
OUItREN'r TAPfl 

30fl EACH

PYREX njBica 
00 BAOII

SELF'S
IIARDWAUE 6* APPLIANOR

BtUirooot a«al*«i a«r*w top gte eaati 
wealbv proof Upei N*aUfoot olli tir* 
P«B1P«I rtlfi eoaUi abool.i 8«u**c*ea. 
all tU*(. 8U*(eh«rt: Lart* CooSaratar 
fta: Urge cook *IOT*i 4 Inch pipei T 
aad I iBcb ilOT* pip* elbowi; 40 gai- 
lont Xtrtol telTtnt

c i :c iL s
ARMY SURPLUS
4M WB8T ADDISON

PAGE MATS
RARO 8L10K FINISHED FIBUL APPROZUIATSLY 17aU (MCH BUI

IDEAL FOR •

$1.00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

M> Ir4 ______ ______

JtT at rtoiak* r««r eM sattMM UtTi 

MattwaaJWW Itl lad «**ao*
NEWt Chram* aad pettflaln braakfut 

aeta, T*loDr davcBO. 141.00. Eleetrle 
wuher. laaUl b«ia. kltahen eahlDat. babr
&  ' " M V - c a ’ ".:.' w s
rtfrlgtrator. trunk, walaat ebaat, oil 
b*ttn. walnut dining tulu. buak b*dt. 
keroaen* itD**, baaalnatt*. traah bnratr, 
tleelrU motor, t*nt, caneaa cot lt,H. 
dartBporl and chair ,*Baa*l raag  ̂
Haye* Furnltur* Eaehanga. Pboa* 71.

SPECIAL SALE 
ON

TENNIS RACKETS

I WIUOB (Don Dndgt)- 11,00 12.80
I CoortUad {Praaldaot). 10.71 7.U 
I Dr«»«r and Maynard

(laUraatlonaU______l.tl IJl
4 Drtpkr aad Mayatrd

t8ap«'»________ —_  l t , «  1.71
I Vile l§llrer BsUH> __ 1.10 1.00
1 Courtlaad Badmlnto^ l!<» V40

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

lOSH CIIKVIIOI.KT

NEW Thar.r da lu>* baby boggy. 2Ta, 
Vrailtr, lH  Colonial Apartmeati, 

CKNntAI. KltcIrliT range In eacellent con- 
.llllon, Ur.. Leona Ue.tall, K1 Main

PAINT '  
OUTSIDE WHITE

SOCKET SETS
tl-PIECE-H-INCH DRIVK 

$15,00

SUITCASES
Hard fiber j«n-'»l7"xU-

12 INCH 
CBESCENT WRENCHES

Your cholco—ll.JS

Hundreds 
Of New Items 
Now on Hand

S-U-P P-L-U-S 
S-A-L-E-S

4  -fiLOOK FROM P. O.
231 MAIN AVB. WEST

ALL UrrAU WHITB XNAMXt,
UTILITY TABLES

Rat. I10.M .  
Ret. II.W .  
Rac. 11.41 .

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

For tt« b«< bvF w  th« b«gt 4

HIGHEST 
CASH PRICES

PAID rO B
Uaed C an ft Trucks 

McVEY'8

SPECIAL SERVICES

SEPTIC ttBk aed Mtitxwl altantati •*: 
<r llaaa eUaood by Bote Boot«r. B.

* U lii. tir IF«1 FItM a
NEON aiGNS. lrt..k Uttariai. l>aaBm.

DONALD LODOn 
na Biti* L«k«» bitA ftw * im.R

LEVELINO
OKAVELLtNO

ROLLINO

Twin Falls 
Concrete & Asphalt Co.

PHONE 2047J

AUTOS FOB SALE

19<l CIVILIAN JEEP, »*ry 
tow mlltag*. praotlcally n*w 

1«»7 V-« COUPE 
lilt  WILLYS COUPE 

A GOOD SELECTION 
OF CHEAPER CARS 

TW ILL PAY TO 
SEE McRAE

AT S8l ADDISON AVE. W.

W Z BXnr UBEDOARS 
WITH UmraKD UILB8

0KB UB TODATt

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
I ll  MkIb At*. V<g|

1I4S STaOXBAKXa tkTwar, 44m

1I41 DODOa 4-dMr aadtB. (luM M r* 
1141 PLTMOirrH »*daB.
IIU DODOS «.4Mg aadaa. 
lltl MODEL A PICK>VP.

1141 V.| Tmck. 1

aad irala rack.

ROEMER'S 
SALES & SERVICE

tt7 MalD At«  B. n «M  lU M
OUARANTKBD A SQOAXS OBAL

FOR SALE OR TRADE
ick, A-l condlllnn.

.........Claud Sapplngton,
9f Twin. Kimberly Itoute 
or .Sunday.. _______

KMKNITUUE. APPLIANCES

AT HAVlNUi Sew liathlub. i
.1 .l..eni>oit and chair. Ittl 7th a

iH>TI’olNT el.rl'tlr range In •icell'nt ron 
dlllnni ne» t.room nil Imtner
living r.v,ni furiiltura and hedrnnm furiil

iillTl'OlNr rarii.. 1140.00. Coel r-...., 
124.00. H.̂ tUiial iMiktaae. 144,00. lUw. 
irlg i.i.hln« ni.ihlne, 140,00. Ilahy , 
l.r, 14.0(1. Fruit lara. Itl 7th a<

NEW
40 QAU/DN EI-EC3TRI0

HOT WATER HEATER
KtiuUr 4ln*.00-»elllng at IM.40 

AIM New A ll.ed Radi..a
UOYAI, RADIO SERVICE
110 ind hit. I). Phon* 1014

CHROME 
DINEITE SETS

RED AND Rl.Iin 
I'LAtmo TOI'B 

I4I.I4

.SKAUS ROEBUCK & CO.

TAKE AhVANTAOR OP 
’Our flI’tCIAl, I.UW PIIIUKH " durl,.| 
Juir, (lur .tore la "Chuck Full" ,>l In, 
tereetlng tornlluta bargalBt.

HHOP AT
HARRY MUSGRAVES

Nrw lll-WAY FUHNITUMB BTOItK 
AND HAVE 

VII.LAdK OF OPPORTUHITY

H47 PLYMOUTH Coup*, eonrerlllil* 
1«0 CHEVHOLET Bedan 
loai.FORD Coup* .
1S>* VOilD Coup* "H"
1111 FORD Pick-up 
1040 INTERNATIONAL Plck-ui 
IMI CKEVROLrrr Sedan 
t - l t l l  CHEVROLET Man* 
l«at CIIEVROLeT 8*dan 
1114 CIUCVROLl.'T Tudor

SEVERSON & SPARKS
tOI Ird Avcnu* Weat

COME TO THE 
C & II 

AUCTION HOUSE
WIILIIK YOU WII.I, MEET VOtll 
ritlENIlll AND TIIK PI,A(IK TO H>,1,1 
WHAT YOU t>0 NOT NRIC1> A^n i< 
lllIY WHAT YOU MKKOI .

DON’T 
TAKE A CHANCE

ON SPOILING 
YOUR 

VACATION TRIP 
BY DRIVING THAT 

WORN OUT 
CAR!

WE HAVE
THE BEST STOCK 

IN IDAHO 
OF NEARLY NEW 

USED CARS 
and

the pricefl nre 
well in lino 

with whfit wc hav< 
to sell.

HERE 
THEY ARE:

1*14 CHEVROLET t-door ledan. haaUi

1*10 CIIKV 11(11.r,r 4 <lcmr aedan, healer 
and racll.,,

It44 NAHII 404 4-d»of aedan, dalul* 
hMtor and radio, 

llt l niKVIidl.ET 4-dn,<r ledan, t-lon* 
green. heaUr and radio, 

lilt  DOIKIK CUHTOM 4-<l<»r, heater

Ittt MEIiClMiY (onv.ttlble

fl riir:vitin,i,T i-,i..,r. 1..*
4 tORIl Iil.kup, healer and re.

• II MKIICIIIIY 4-d,K.r .cUn, healer 
and ladlo.

Itl NAtllt Ambaaaad.ir, 4-dc,r, heater 
and radin.

Ml CIIF.Vnoi.ET dab eaup*
140 UUKVItni.BT M 
110 CHEVROLET 4- 
117 CIIEVnOLKT •*d*n 
Itl (IHRVltOLF.T I'Ickup 
*11 MODEL A

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

JSnOMK, IDAHO 
-IDAno a C.ARUBRT UUD DAB

BEN BROWNING
AUTOMOBILES

468 Main Ave. East 
Phone,1980

U4« PACKABS 1». OLVB CODFB 
1141 FORD 8KDAM 

IMI rOBD SEDAN. IUr w  aolM -  
IIU FORD COUPE

Itit OLDBMOBILZ « SEDAN 
1117 OLDSMOBtlB I SEDAN 
i m  PLTMOUTU U TON riCK-tlP 
t»U CHEVROLET SEDAN

If roa art plaastnc to »tU yeor aa^  
drirt Into our lot., W* w  tighmt ea«b 
prItM. Or wa will tua ronr car «a
•BBll(BIDM»»«*U It M  W 'H i l W

NOTICE
TO THE WORKING MAN 

STARTING 
JULY 80th

We Will Bo Open 
Until 8 O'clock

For your . 
ua^ cara.

neanlenc*, Osbm la ani look 
rlaeUoa of «I«*B Ula Bio4ti

1141 CHRYSLER, radi* aad bMlar
1141 CIIEVROUST, radkiaaj baaUg
II4I FONTIAO. radb aad baatar
1*41 PONTIAO. radio IBd b«at«
1*40 CHEVROLET, p«(l*ct aaadlUwt
1141 IIUICK auper dab toup*, iMIa 

and heater.
IIU MKRCURY, Ilk* o*w
1140 DUIOK *p*(UI. a rtal bay
1110 FORD 4Hloer ladaa
lltl FOiU), aiioeilenl *hap*
lilt PLYMOUTH. A-l osadllkin
1*41 0,M C, H-loa
litt CHEVROLET H-toB

MAGIC CITY 
CAR CO,



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO ipmiBDAT. im,T M, IMT

(jĵ enalty High
Por Violation 

O f Car Rules
(FlMi Pm* Om> 

flaea o f  IIOO to ISOO or Impooe 
botb Uu Jail teiin and the fine.

>A noood  otfenM within a year’s 
<h&* la punlihable by aenUnce to 
tbe atato peniteatlary for from two 
to fire years at hard labor.

Speeding can bring a maximum 
ttne o t UOO and six months In Jatl 
ntder aUte law.
'.'•If TloUtors in any o f  these case* 
Are tarougbt before a city, rather 
tban  aUte oourt, the maximum pen
alty la « 100.

The terms, "driving while Into*. 
Jcated" and ••failure to observe a 
■top algo.** are both self-explan' 
•tory.

Uore factors are InToWed In speed- 
tog. however: and here Is some In- 
lormatlon thst will assist drivers In 
avbldlng this vloUtton.

6tate law provides that any per- 
SOD driving a  vehicle on the high
way ahall drive at a careful and 
prudent speed not greater Uian ts 
r^aonable and proper, having due 
regard to the tmffic, surface and 
width of the highway and other 
conditions then existing, and no 
penon shall drive any vehicle upon 
«  highway at such a speed as to en
danger the life, limb or property of 
any person.

Under certain conditions, definite 
low speeds ere specified. These In
clude: 18 miles per hour when ap
proaching within SO feet of a grade 
erocslng of any stream, elcctrlc 
atreot railway when the driver’s view 
Is obstructed; 15 m U « 4>cr hour 
when passing a Khool during re- 
cu s  or while children are going 
to or leaving school; 18 miles per 
hour when approaching within 60 
feet and traversing an Intersec
tion of highways when the view Is 
obstructed: 15 miles per hour when 
going around curves or travers
ing a grade upon a highway when 
the driver’s view is obstructed with
in a distance of 100 feet along the 
highway; ao miles per hour on any 
highway In a business district whetf 
traffic on this highwivy Is con
trolled at IntenecUons by traffic 
officer! or atop-and-go s l ^ l s ;  IS 
miles per hour on all other high- 
'ways In a business district; and 30 
tnllea per hour In a residence dls- 

1  trlct.

Army Taking Men 
For Europe Duty

New war department orders now 
jBMke it possible for a limited quota 
of men to enlist or re-enllst for 
•ervlca with the army In the Euro- 

_M an  theater after a 14-month shut- 
~oown In enlistments for that sone, 

l ie u t  O. P. Olaxton, Twin PaUs 
recruiting o f f i c e r ,  announced 
n iunday .

Tonner regulations allowed only 
men with certain critical occupa-

lo t io n s  are designed to allow va- 
canclea to be filled without un- 
xteoestary delay.

-.Twin Palla recruiters wlU accept 
ft quota of four men for this duty. 
Lieutenant Olaxton said. This ap- 
jd ln  to veterans o f  ivevlous service 
with the army, navy, marine corps 
o r  coast guard. Men ctirrently en- 
luted will go  dlrecUy to Camp Kll- 
BUT. N. J. to await embarkaUon. All 
otb en  wlU first go to Ft. Ord. Calif., 
tor prooeasing.

American Falls 
: Threatened by 

Elevator Blaze
AMERICAN PALLS. July 3 1 -  

Plr« caused about 110,000 damage 
to the Farmers' Elevator owned 
by the Power County Or&ln 
Orowers association and ruined 
between 13 and IB tons o f  oals 
■tored above the barley stesm- 
rolUng room where the blase ap
parently started from an over- 

I heated motor. Machinery in the 
'ateam-rolling room was burned 
to the floor.

Itie  blase was discovered about 
B;W p. m, Wednesday and was 

'brought under control by the 
American Palls fire department 
aided by two fire trucks dli- 
patched from the army airbaae 
at Pocatello.

Sheriff Dill Hochncn said that 
dbaster would have resulted If 
there had been a high wind to 
spread the blnze to n gasoline 
bulk plant on one oUln of the ele
vator and five oUter elevators on 
the other side.

Been G>nducting Four Years

« \  \  K

At t  years old Ferrnele Bsree directs the Borne rsyal epera sym
phony In Beethoven's First Bynphony as be makes his official debat 
in the llallao capital after condDcllnr more than 40 eeacerts In vari- 
eos lUUaa eltlea. He's the great nsndson of tbe Italian eomposer 
Vlneenso Belllnt, and condocted his flnt concert when only 4 years old.

21 Youths Return 
From Conference

Twenty-one Presbyterian young 
people have relumed from a con
ference camp near Sun Valley, 
which was conducted by the Rev. 
and Mrs. Donald B. Blackstone and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarcnce Wagner.

Attending the conference were 
Marlene Monroe, Carolyn Clark, Rse 
Salisbury, JoonnfrStafford, Ann Mc
Millan. Maurlne Dc Witt. Joyce Bll- 
lington. Janet Olllesple, Nancy 
Shipley, Doris Ann Weaver, Dick 
Irwin, Dwayne Harder. Arnold 
Johnson. Patty Filnn, Sherle Pox. 
Edith Gillespie, Doris Shearer. Vir
ginia Bracken, Jo>-ce Pettygrove. 
Marilyn Chaney and CharioUe 
Wagner.

State Head Tells 
Grange’s History

CASTLEPOKD, July 31—The his
tory of the Orange was outlined by 
John Demond. state Orange execu
tive, at a meeting of the Castleford 
group. He also outlined plans of the 
state convention to be held in Twin 
Falls next December.

Plans were made to conduct a 
booth at the Twin Falls county fair. 
Lois West and Shirley Bllck. mem
bers o f  the Kitchen Helpers 4-H 
nutrition club, gave a demonstration 
of preparing salads.

On the refreshment committee 
were Mr. and Mrs. Cccll West and 
Mr. and Mta. Wayne McCandless.

Cub Scouts Receive 
Castleford Awards

CASTLEPORD. July 31 — CaaUe- 
ford Cub Scouta netted $18 profit 
at their recent ice cream social, at 
which several Cubbing awards were 
presented.

Receiving awards wore Paul O il 
lesplo and Danny Alexander, bobcat 
pins; Bobby Conrad and Jimmy 
Wray, gold and sliver arrow points; 
Norman Quigley and David Klnyon, 
silver arrow points; Gary Rlngert, 
gold arrow points; Tommy McClain 
and Van Reed, webelo badge; David 
Klnyon. lion award and lion 
arrow points.

A flhortage of vltamlne A In the 
diet weakens eyesight and Increases 
night blindness.
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REGULAR SATURDAYrrmw
SALE
We Have Buyers for All Type Stock. 

'  BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICKS

Eli™  U r («  U l  of fiooil Fnl and Fe.d«r Ciilll« 
Thl« Week.

CONTACT U8 rO R  TKUCKING INrOUMATION

8TOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

Elected Secretary
CASTLEPORD, July SI— Jean 

Conrad was elected secretary of the 
state Baptist youth fellowship dur
ing a recent assembly near Easley 
Hot springs.

KANSANS VISIT
GLENNS PERRY. July 31 -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Ben Prlddy, Wichita, 
Kans., are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. John Cunnningham.

Appointments for 
ISC Are Revealed

POCATELLO. July 81 O l» -D r . 1. 
J. Baldwin haa been naowd dean of 
the college o f  liberal arts at I«labo 
State college. Dr. John R. MkboU, 
president, announcwl here today.

Baldwin will also act as professor 
of chemistry. He was acting execu
tive dean at the school from 
Re was graduated from tba TTnivtr- 
sity of Kansas and Stanford univer
sity.

>pohiUnenU included: 
Lincoln McClellan, bead of tbe 

recreation department at Logaa, 
physical education Instructor: Rob
ert K. Charlesworth of Idaho Falls,

any; Rev. Bd Cunningham o f  Po- 
cateUo. assistant profesior o f  phil
osophy; Patricia Orlfflth o f  Rock 
Springs, piano instructor; Clark B. 
Carllle, assistant professor of 
speech; Herber R. l«rsen , psychol
ogy Instructor and veteraju* coun
selor; W. A. Wattrous, aasUtant 
professor of social science; Stanley 
s. Weymouth of Corona, Calif., as- 
slsUnt professor o f ...................
A. L. isotoff, asaUtant profeseor of 
geology.

AIB MABKEB
CASTLEPORD, July 31—An air- 

plane directional marker baa been 
painted on the roof of the 0  and M 
Pood store. The sign reads ‘•Castle
ford’' and gives directions to tbe 
Buhl airport.

^CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH 8ESVICS

^Dr. M. H. MACDONALDi
Chlropraeile PbyalciaB

ELECraO-TEERAPY

featuring
i Q U A L I T Y

in Children’s Shoes 
Children’s Saddle Oxfords

—by Edwards

S5..50 $5.90 86.50
The famous Edwards saddle in 
soft white elk with brown calf 
saddle, the smart shoe for 
early fall. Sturdy red soles 
and sport heels. Sites 6 'i  to B 
MAO. 8 to 13 at 154)0. S l«s  
13’̂  to 3 at »6.S0. Widths B. 
C and D.

Genuine

DUNDEER OXFORDS
! Soft whilo Elk nn oxford mnde for comfort. Upper laced 
I to Bole, no nnlls, no rou^rh stitching. Low rubber heel j 

nddn comforl to this shoe. (PJ q Q 
SlzoH 4 to 0 ...........................................................

Just Received

New White Sandals
Fnmoii.i Star brnnd tnadc of white Klk. Closed hnol. 
Votilllut«'(l vamp. Just the sandnl for into siimmor and 
oarly fall. Sturdy red rublwr wolcs, <tQ OK 
Sizofi 12 to a, C mid D w idths..........................

A.
SPECIAL!

TEENAGE SANDALS
. . . Values to $6.95

lU'iKu or hrown oik. Kold atud trim on vamji. Wedgo 
ht!«‘lM, too nnd heel. Sizes 0 to 8. Medium <DQ QQ 
and narrow widlhH. IleK. vnluo to ?5.0fi.........

SPECIAL,!

TEENAGE SANDALS
Whitt! or Ufd Hll< . . . White nnd blown Speclatoi-I.

Ij l^ntlior Holi'.i . . . SIztiB not cbmpletn.

Vulum t„ If l.im .........................................  $ 1 .9 8  ,

Designed Especially far Yduiig 
Figures That Want to’ Stay Young

^Gant*
JUST 

RECEIVED! ^
A  New Shipment

Nurses’
Uniforms

■ S 5

and

$5.95
Sizes 12 to 46

Fine quality poplin fab
rics in either lony or 
short sleeve style . . « 
very nicely made.

Main Floor 
Ready-to<Wear 

Department
$1650
Sizes 33 to 37

Royale 
Veil of Youth *
Smart girls, like top-flight models, 

depend on LeGant for sleek-as-satin 
curves . . .  a snugged-in w aist. . .  the 

exquisite styling th ^ ^ iU  accentuate 
their lovely young f i g u r e d  . and keep 

them youthfuUy lovely!

Here Is the perfect answer: Warner’s 
LeGant ‘Veil of Youth,’  o f Bride white, 

tissue-light elastic, with filmy nylon 
marquisette uplift and figure-shaping 
front and back panels of white satin 

elastic.

Sleek TwoWay-OneWay control anchors 
this corselette perfectly— it can’t ride 
up.

•Reg. Pal. Office.

1
J

Printed Cotton Crepe
A big assortment of patterns on white and pastel grounds. 32”  wide 
The genuine “ Krinkle Krepe”  in a , i n «  
washable fabric. Yd................................ ..................  4 1 / ®

Shirley’s Genuine Strutte:
Just received our new fall color assortment. The beat util: 
that can be found. 42”  wide. High tested rayon crepe.
Shop early for this item. Yd................... ............................

Printed Spun Rayon
98c

Fine quality printed spun rayons that are so much In demand for 
warm days. White, paatel and medium grounds.
All over small print designs. 89”  wide. Yd................

Main Floor Dry Goods Dept

I New Arrivals
. . .  in the Boys’ Department 

BOYS’ BIB OVERALLS
MrBo »Jili)menl boy’a bib overnlU. "ncd HbH" Bftnforlwd 
Double <iiUclie<1, b*r tacked at polnla of atrnin. jp-g r r n  
Blue denim only .........................................

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
New ahlpmeiit boy'i fniicy print aport alilrla, l/xtg ileeve tt 
way ̂ collar, all cotton 'B alM " f«brlo, I  lovely color*, Un, blue.

Sizes 2 to 6....$1.98 Sizes 8 to 18.... $2.75

BOYS’ WESTERN SHIRTS
Newl Boy-a wcatern aljlrt by "McOrefor." Wonderful rayon 
Oibardliie alilrl Juat like dadal S button sleeve, 3 way collar. In 
plain colors, asddle brown and ptnto tan. a i ;  
BIM 8 tO'lfl, l*rlc# .........................................................

Bey's Bakeny

uusmxaan>:LV-; i.

A BIG VALUE!
Men’s “BIG JACK” Sanforized

Work . 
Pants ^

$ 2 4 9
riuin or H erringbone 
weave fabrics. Here's a* 
pant that has the apeclfi- 
catlonn that a good work 
pant should have . . . 
Sanforired shrunk . . . 
n«r tackcd . . . Heavy 
cotton drill pockets . . . 
Full cut. Sixes 20 to 42. 
Color of Sun Tan.

Idaho 
Department Store

"If h,hn't Right, Bring It Back

Idaho Department Store
"If It Im't night. Bring It Back"


